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When Doctors Disagree
Consult an vW*

Nervousness, Headaches,
Sleeplessness and ? j 

.-til?7iness ..
Often puzzle the best physician#. —«—---- —........... —-—
Mine time* oat of ten eyestrelo 1 ■ the direct cense. Nothing ce» effect » 
penunoeut cure that does not remove the cause. That Is what oar scleotl- 
celly totted gif — -

EYES TESTED FREE.

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

JEWELERS
AND

. OPTICIANS

1 MIPS 1.13.
NO. U

7 nomed house on- Edward street,
with corner lot, for ................... ..$1,300

NO. 2.
l.,,t end S rooa—d cottage, James Bay.

In first-class shape, for....................... $1,500
no. a.

Lot and 8 roomed house, electric
--ttgtvwrer rtum&mm* AtaHT '

easy terms. Look this up.
$15,000 TO LOAN AT LOW BATH. —•

P. C. MacGregor & Co.
Brokers, No. 2 View Rt., opposite Drlard.

We Are Saving
Dollars for others; why not for yon? We 
want every buyer to be pleased. What 
we sell to-day la not the only thing. It 
la part of our business policy to plea— 
patrons so well that we can always count 
on their future trade.

JVe have Just received a shipment of 
Native Port Wine from Niagara Falla that 
we are offering at 28 cents a bottle.
CAUFOBNIA NEW GRASS BUTTER

................................ 40e. square
NAVEL ORANGES «large and sweet)

.......................................... ....... 28c. do—n
LG G NOUDLE8 ... . ------ 10c. package
g.MOKKi* HAMBUT ,.. .............,|8e. pound’
ARMOUR S COTTAGE HAMS. .16c. pound

DIXI ROSS &. CO.. Cash Grocers.

:::S
,Lko. limoght lh— -mw.weai

nff'»rd the kind of shoe* you pn
fer. -It's aatonlBhlng at what low 
prices you. can. hoy really good 
shoe* nowaday*—If yoo—know 
whefefvtt» go. This la to tell yoa 
that at the City Shoe House a 

' Hul-tantlal, well-wearing, yet 
stylish shoe, made of Vlci Kid 
can' to had for fZOO; a totter one 
foe $2.50, a'l else* and any width 
to fit.

City Shoe House,
^70 Government »f.,

V (OLD WKHTfllDB.)

ilcmPHOME FOR SAÏÉ1
i IN JAMES BAY

ONLY #500. 
APPLY—.

! 46 

MM
I St

ON BAST TERMS $

B.C. Land & Investment Agency. |
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! RICH, DELICIOUS.
$

SIXTY «INERS
_ _ ENTOMBED

A Terrible Explosion Took Place in No. 
6 Shaft, in Union Mines, Early 

This Morning.

FIRE DROVE BACK RESCUING PARTY
"TAn Aw pate

■
Believed

x
to. H ave Be tall en the Un-

■ BUMS 1 Bill ISIlIi
ARB TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

LOOK AT THIS!
HERB ARE BOMB GENUINE BARGAINS:

The flne*t hotel proposition offered for 
—le, Investigate 4L
Three house* and two lots, Spring ___

Ridge ...........................  ........................... $!.»*>
T roomed boa— and lot, with stable.

Work meet  ....................................... i.3no
8 roomed house «furnishedl, cheap.... I.-ftUU 
7 roomed house and half lot, centrally

l«f**d . ,1 r-r-. » . .. ...T.. .......... 1JM I
Une large boIMTng lot on Rlthet

atrvet ......................................... Open to Offer |
Bu.l-lluv lot on Kingston street... Cheap 

Botldmg Iota In all parts of the etty for I 
safe. Money to loan at fovr rate* of twtee- 
rot. General agente for Phoenix of Hart
ford Fire.

Call and Inspect our lists.

F. G. Richards,
Manager for _

TUB VICT. FIV, URAL EST. and INS. 2 
BROK. OO., LTD.

Office, Corner of Broad and View Streets. w
—;------------------------ -—.—— -----  *

fortunate Fellows in the Wrecked Shaft, the
Entrance to Which is Blocked.

New* of what li t* feared will to; one 

of the most terrible mine a<vidvnts iu 

the history of not only the province, but 

of the Dominion, to** pla<v* this fore-

ntorn at the Union nine*. owned l>y the
Wellington Colliery Company. ■ Thv 

most persistent * fforto were made by the 

: Tiiro* to glean thefitb details, but only

if*prc-« ntlug Premier Dtm*tiiuir; Robin 
Duormuir, the - Fremkr’s » ifupcrin- 
tendent I.ittle, of the raines, and Inspec
tor of Min*** Morgan.

Tik-grauia hi;d, juctious to the di-pa r- 
»? ~FTie Jr tin. been dispit «tool to Na- 

fhe «tester of the

|~§bfj'£'3'jjr
***
****

Hudson’s 
Bay Go’y
Agents.

************* *********
______ ************* *****
******* ***
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Borax Soap
& or S fox 28c. on gg$nrdsy. >t .......

HASTIE’S fair,
W n«»«rnsi4st et

the roost meagre particulars could to- 
learned M the time of going to press.

As near a* can lie gathered, the esplo- 
■iioa took place at lirai 11 o’clock this

Ing* of the big coal min.* tli *re which 
ha» been operated Tor fhe towr two tears. 
The non in the mine at the time were 

sixty in number, and immediately step*
‘ were taken, a* soon,a* the first «hock of j 
the explosion was past. to effect their | 
nseue by the other men in* the mine. It 7

lore
na’troo instructing 
steamer Jots to hol«l that 
party. The Joan is on the fery acr-. 
vice between Nanaimo and X'anevnver, 
oi.il w;U be temporarily laid off her
nt’fv du!e Until the party r 'turns.

'

«iwwrt ♦* oVïm k this «:y**nhig, the party 
I will go on by steamer Joan to I’nion 

Hay. a doOaitee of about sixty miles.
, From I’nion Ray they will lie vonveyed 
! by the Dunsmuir railway (auxiliary to 
* the uiim-xl to the scene of the eatsstro*

phe. a diatunce of ghoul six miles.
~ AftpîVa nrrfr~ir?rr"  ̂ rn tH‘half nf

to allow n repruseutative of 
to accompany the party of 
k went out ihia afternoon. 

>i-D1mAL

, I the Time 
f the pape 

Oj’i .;•> >s li

was deemed most expedient to attempt 
to effect an entrance into the <-hautl«er 

; i,f iwtiiw of a tuimei from the
[ fth.’fn adjiijhlng Xi\rX and to thr task j TtïïFiSEJilifilgIBÿff 

j f*f clearing away the debris and re^-iftng | letter Particulars.

! th«* unfortnnate feîloxi -, their . ..mradcs ‘ (Special to the Ttmee.y
; Am*»!** will, huNie:—After toiling •—Xassiwnij
j. f^over fift- hout Ike_ , mes^ag» | firujdatwi?. .Rccnrixsi ip JSii.Ji niinc.JLnkiu

< .•?«»* ' !.. !•• *clcp!u*nc ; r'iu surface ollieri . « •,]■■■' ■]. this ni.*m1ng bf-

Hie ffttBÿ't^-»1 la renr'rm it. irnrHm.. hait j mr.-z: wtl i-,,t 1^1

BI

«■ Htr d

u
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I SPRING
The Trade are invited to and inspect our 
many and varied lines t./.Spring Gouda, w-bicb. we. 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DBY000DS

proved, too intense to p#imvit of the gal- I wrecking the ►luift from midway dow n

other tunnel. This heart-breaking news ; mays ».f rx-ks, earth nru! timliers. 
was conveyed to .he anxious relative* | The morning yldft, < on minting of sixty 

of the imprisoned men on the surfane, j it « n at wmk. wap <«»mi t< tely cut off. 
and their urcin'g was not nxjiiin i to J . Froth tin* l«u volume * f Miioke issit- 

rvlief poirly ruLurn. ti. llutir 1 Lbg fMtt the vent holes, il

-Victoria, B. C—

OYEZ! OYEZ! OYEZ! Long Live the King.

Our Wallpaper Sale Continues
OR UNTIL FEBRUARY 16TH, 50 TRADING STAMPS ON $1.00.

Quite a few good lines left; 25 per cent, discount. v z

xj. W. MELLOR, ve and 7« Fort itrMt.

'MOLLES & REMIT, III
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

; RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

REAL ESTATE.
5 roomed rnttwge. N. Chattiam St.. .$ 600
6 roomed hen—. North n-ad ............... ***
4 roomed cottage, Aniphlon St............. ti.'*)
* roomed settif», Urafgflow— rasd
House off oak May «venae ............... L30O
Hou— off Ksqulmalt road ..................... 1.750
2 bouses. Green St- ...........: .$1.300 and JM»
« rwg, St. James St...........................UH
8 rooms, Kingston St............... .*............*.**>
10 rooms, Kane St............................... .. 3*£$
2 cottages on Michigan, each ........ W0
2 hoower es» urge «reine for . ^rr rrpo
8 rooms. James Hay ............................... 28*10
3 lots on Ksqulmalt road f»»r ............. 1.000
_ Rouges and l«4# t«*-»Ale to All PkO* of

A. W. MORE it CO., LIB..
66 Gov «rament St., Next Bank of Montreal.

. make th'
: p.pp.ircmly hopciei** !..-k.
\ Up to tii.* prrv?nr their effrirm hnvs 

I not been reward'd, and only the most 

1 terrible of fates is believed to have tier.

IH. Hurst&Co.
Real Estate and Mining Brokers.

lul»-OiuOu ». ok of Common*. 

OoMos-Hont, VlotocU.

OX T!<B INBTALSIKXT I*LAN.

4 lot. end 10 roomed boo.., o.-er Oak Bo, 
a.moo, price 13,000; S3U0 caab. balanci- 
In lnaUlmeet* l !... J MEM

,2,000 Win lo, a lota <m -North Chatham Br. 

,300 will bn, 1 acre front in, oa Cadboro

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

|< “

' ^6/STE<^>

RÛULBÜAÏ
The Brackman-Her Milling Co., Id.

VICTORIA JUNK A6ENCY
uieIem nrlna nald foe old runper. lira as          x    

vine, trod. Iron, rubber, rop.-. i-anya*. —cks. row. I ut : M. \ I

Inspected 
-t Strathcona’s
King Edward To-Day Inspected 

the Men and Presented Them 
With Medals

Force of Boers Reported to Have 
Occupied Murraysburg,

Cape Colony. . >

Albert Cartwright, Charged With 
Sedition, Has Been Commit

ted for Trial.

. . < A v-*‘lated Proaa-> .. • - -
L*>ndon, KeU. 15.—King Kdward, ac-- 

compgnied. -byOnecn Alexandra. (,h|s 
.raucstog iu#i|K‘ttrd at- Buckingham 
Palace 350 officer* and mtu of St rat,b- 
cona’s Horse.
’His’ Majesty prrso'utcd the regiment 

with the King’s colors and gave medals»/ 
to the men.

A dernehinent of Gnards held tht* l.nVw 
on the west terrace and the Canadians 
were drawn up in front of the terrai \

The company included Lord Roberts,
-itr full uniform; tien. BnllfT. TtlT* DiTke~" 
of Connaught. Jow-ph Chamberlain, the 
secretary of state for the eulotiTes, Lord 
Strathcoim and Mount Koyal, who ur-
ga nixed ^tratlicuna s nnd tv nit y___
army and court officers.

Th*. Royal Standard was hoisted v. r 
the into*e es the King, wearing a ffeM 
marshal’s uniform, and th- Queen, iu 
deep mourning, appeared on the ten ace, 
an-ompanfcd hy the tHike and Dnr h. 
of Argyle.

Prince Charles, of Denmark, and the 
Duke of Cambridge, also accompanied 
the King.

His Majesty shook hands with Lord 
Roberts and "Gen. Boiler, and the ban i 
"f Coldstream guards played “God SaVe 
Tire King."-------------------------------- ----------------------

Col. Samuel B. Steele, of Strathcona’s 
Horse, was presented to King Edward, 
uho pr.es.b-,1 to. inspect the regiment.

The • *b.rw verre home to th.* r.-gim*
Afterwards the f’siradirryi mfi/che.1 past, ' 
and th- King, dccomj anied by to.nt 
Strathi-oni, advance] end address,.! the

“Colon**!, Steele, officers, Bon-commls- 
fftiaato»A.| .dBeecs steT Hlvatw:

“1 w elconic y ou» hero to off* .^huruaiUA

could I
thaï the .fir was raging . Yteimvely.

At '4o* fir*d ,,f scfprir- wffiftV
expli ‘'ions, a rescue party .was immesit 

a tely formed and started to cut their 
| fallen the jKior fellows bnri.*d below, "ay through front No. 3 into the* ad- 
! Their narites an* not obtainable at the : jotting working-, but - tf. y had not gone 

Î present lim *. mgny v-ifil* when it was discovered that
The news was rccrlved -hr thr cRy } *** bud cjucu iu way - through,

early 'in the afternoon, the assistant . making ->•*. ■» shaft usdctjable.
Sir. MuUhcwx. l<~i|jo£_iiu JiU), ] Til ■ ink iui l>.irljr, -t,;<_k ijijlaiitj toIriauagc r, ..... .mSBm no, m— Uk uu jiujd j

in aiiprising the firm of It. Dunsmuir A t!w* lii,<k* **ut rhe gnws ami smoke, final* 
Son* nf th#» dreadful mHttre of the Sc- 4' drove !*jw 

cidcnt. Premi.v DuiiMuuiv is not ex- 
IM-cted home #roiu Ottawa ui til t«emop-

etc. Blacksmiths an» ____ _
specialty. Parties waited upon at shop «

B. Aere*eee<Affeet,
SO 8TOB1 ST.. TIOTORIi. 6.C.

Bs,.

33 FOOT STREET.

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE £ A PEC
proof uArEü

’ A.d Na.lt Deere.

J. BARNSLEY (t CO.. Ageets,
IU CenmmMt It GetIkC tanMitlM

lOMMSMtSO.

TO LETT—Large and well lighted rooms In 
the new bolTdlof. 111 fhmmittieirt wtre-t. 
suitable for office* and —mple rooms.
Apply to Jobs Bar—ley 4 Ok

H. A. MUNN
Homeeeor to

MUNN, WHAaAND A GO.,

FINANCIAL. FIRE INSURANCE 
AND GENERAL AGENT.

OOR. BROAD AND TBDUNOE STREETS.

his confident it I ropres< ritatire, mr.de im-' 
mediate arrs igements for reaching the 
»<v*ne of the acrid *ut, A ‘ pec La I tialn 
was at once chartered to prcietd to 
Nanaimo, and left at 1.15 for*the -Coal
l ily un.l. ;• a full u. .id t.f i-feam.------- L—-

On Ik» ird the train w**re a limited 
numlier of official*, nearly ill of wh«*m 
are connected with the fir it of Dun*- 
muir & Sun*, in addition to the train 
crew there wciv on toiard Al. Lindsay.

The only other way of reaching the 
apparently doomed uu u is by a long cat

HOUDE\S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

MANUFACTURED BY

B. H0UDEAC0..0UEBEC
Am Br.tl.-r nan toe Beit

tug «* ha ni n* mm errn work.
No. <1 wa* indy latsly « ix-ttnl,-and has 

-
months.

Tho ItiHjTCctAir'* hist re,nit says it 
was properly- conalructed in accutdiincP 
with the. rygitlatiou* governing co.il

So far only the follow'eg name* of 
entombed miner* nro known:*

W. W. Walker and tk- * son»*, John 
* j White. Thptnas Lord, Robert Stctle and 

! George Turnbull.
Dr. Walkem, of the Dunmiuir colliery 

j medical *tulT, ha* bet n or*lere<l to hold 

himself m reedlnesi i*> ; i u ted i<> Union 
oh a «. i.il trip of th« sic:iinei Joan, 

I which w us ordered from 'Vanconter to 
I connect with j» special train Iro»1 .Vic*

, tovi u
i They miv amsny of the men in the 

burning mine are married w\u large 

families.
lte*.*.ted Party at Work.

Niiiiaiuui, J't-b. 15.—The latest, is that 
the fan* are again working and the cage 
ha* got down 175 feet in No. ti shaft, 

and i* still going down.
-Therw MTtosi* Are and the rwsvue parly 

is working again from No. 5 shaft..

- tt.tr ni ce • TtTtTtmwr* wad..; -

«A—delated ITroad
. Crawfurdsvllle, Ind., .Feb. 18.—Maoiiee 
.T^ea, ^e eMtkA ^.«1. Ahto
morning.

Vi KrifRT-
Afrn a. I k11 * w it w .u],l b.n .• h—B th* 

i w i*h «‘if my to*lo> e<l mother, our rwei •*•! 
Queen, to wei<*>me you. Ala*, that was 
not to to*. But to* ai-sured she deeply 
appreciated the servitv** you have reu- 
ih mi. 9* I-do, I fcH sure that in en- . 
truKting tile King’s colors to you, < I. 
Stifle, and those under you, you will al
ways détend them and do your duty as 
von have done during the past year tn 
South Africa, ami will do so on all futxms 
o<-casions..

“I am glad to know that Stralbconi is 
1h‘ix* to-tlay, as it is owing to him that 
this m:igniti«cut tortf was*e<iuipi’v,l and 
sent out. I can only hope >«*ui short, so
journ to Knglaud will to* MgrcealiTë kdïd 
that you will -r.-iurn if* ’y t • "Of 
hone *. friend* and relation-.

“Be assured that -neither I nor tho 
British nation will cvvi forget the >a.’.u- 
abie services"you have rc-ndcreii In "Nori'fh 
Afri<*a.’’

Colonel Slctdv. thanking the King in 
totoak of Oto*rtiïtoie«t; a-wiYtsf him That 1 
th*. | h ■* * i * i * - **f Caltoia SMMai sbrsys nts*E 
to do a* well n* Strathcoim's Hors*', if 
not lnatter, and hcUl that they were “At 
ways ready to dcfoiul the Hug. the King 
and the righto of tin* British hXnpire.”

AJfer three cheers for th«* King, thv 
ttffiv* r* wtire presented to Hi* klajesty. 
who >' >"k hands with and thanked each 
one of them.

Returning to the terran-. the King
totaled u m*'dal i>» t ST. Btsef®, i'i* ’i
the offiefr* and men file*! past a table, 
tto* King presenting each of them with 
a medal.

The King's colors were brought by an 
escort of Grenadier G until* to tfie t< <i <»f 
the steps and His Majesty preswited them 
to the Canadian cavalrymen, saying it 
had lieen the iuteutior. of hi» mother to 
pre*«*nt them to .the regiment, irnitTharto* • 
now did so in h«*r name ami in hi» own.

Committed tor Trill.
Ca;>< w!i. 1 '« V- jTbc I- 

II
ary 7th.

Mr. Albert Cartwright, editor of the 
South African NW--. who wa* arrested 
oa February 7th, charged with seditious 
and defamatory at tides, for having pub
lished in bis paper a statement to the 
cffis-t that the Rritiih commandev-in- 
chief hud retiy lnstrm ted hi*, troop»
.to make tit# prisoners, was held yest.T-

......................... * .......... '
Repiwted (Mpture by French.

laD-«*.ixo Aliirum.x. Feh. 15..-Jt to. re; , 
ported that lien. French has captured 
ü Targe 'Baêr fhtre in thé Ereieio dis
trict.

(Cvutloued on page 8.)
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the largest stock at Drags 
and Toilet Article» la the provloce.

rreecrlptlooe
executed.

promptly and carefully

Sir Wilfrid’s 
Speech

In Moving s "Resolution of Con
dolence in Domirion House 

of Commons.

Discussing
The War

Premier’s Eloquent and Scholarly 
Address Life and Work 

of the Queen.
-Liberal leader, after wishing the Kin;,' ; ---------------

en eilght hare a long and happy Ottawa, Feb. 8. The eloquent and 
reign, took tip the political paragraph aihvlarly speech of -Sir Wilfrid Laurivr 

^/f the epfwi from the throne. He a*«k : in the House of Coomuma to-day and oft 
td thv 11 ■ 'i-.■ to fire the facts in con- the address t.» His Majesty the King 
nertimi with the war. They most not ; t\ pressing TBv heârtfvll aynipithydf 
♦.hut their eyes t«> the gravity of the Canadian* at the demise of the Queen

The Premier's Reply to Lord .Kim
berley in the House of 

Lords.

Mr. A J. Balfour Says There Is 
to Be No Turning 

' Back.

situât ion in South Africa. Ho dwell 
jtL-length on the mtocnlcuUtions of the

Î'.vernment. and paid a warm tribute 
1» the army. The position in South 

Africa presented formidable «li flu-til tie*. 
Neither here nor ip South Africa was 
'here any idea of tfiiu'hlngT The q.u-* 
Con was. Qfc ^‘ruinent adequate 
ly realized the fit cuinriamve and ade
quately provided for them.

The «peakor asked if it was true flen.

and also express: ug loyalty to 111.* Ma 
jeriy will stand as one of the l»e»t he 
has yet delivered in the Canadian par
liament» AH the galleries Were crowd
ed and almost every member was in his 
•cat. K. L. Borden, the leader of the 
«opposition.. stM-ondtal the addmts. lie 
spoke l»rto$3f tort to the |KIint; " 

Premier’» Speech.
Sir Wilfrid I-anrier said: I rise to

of business in the House* of Lords—this 
afternoon the Marquis of M alford (Con
ner valive) moved the address in reply. 
He is perhaps the youngest n»eml*er to 
whom the honor has ever tos*u aevyrd- 

4«d. Lord Manners seconded the lU'X'OU.
Lord Kimberley, the Liberal leader, 

after coniplimetiting the mover aud 
m cornier of the address, said the H««u*e 
Deeded no further nuturauiLes that the

Kitchener lutd a-kei f«»r more troops, move a resolution of which I give n<>- 
uld n"t hesitate to volt ti«e yeslenlay, and which seetna to be

«fiiHii- : rof inv-ider*. but when th»t was aciswii- : rence under which we hare met. 
(dished, thtn was the moment to make! have met under the shadow of a death 
the people of the two states snch terms j which has caused more universal mouru- 
of settlement as. while securing for th«* ing than has ever l**en reconleii in the 
Umpire nil we are contending for, wonld page* of history. In those words th-rv 
Msuage their fears, save their dignity I is no exaggeratimi: the)r are actual 
and restore their (»er*onal rights. Whito j truths. There is mourning in the Unit- 
supporting the dispatch of such rein- j cd Kingdom, in the colonies and in many 
forcenieiits as the military auth<rrities at j of the islands and of the continents 
the Cain* required, be strongly urged a.* which fora the great Empire over which 
a solvent infinitely mon» effective than 'extended the sovereignty of‘Queen Yie

lding would follow in the steps uf is military meaautesi that definite pmt*is ! toria. There is mmirning—deep, sin-i-re

apart from her infltaemv. Many even Is
took place in relation to'whirh the most 
partial panegertot* would have -to say 
thit they -were simply the happy « ir 
cumstnnees of the time in which she 
lived, and that these might have obtain 
ed the same degree of development onder 
another monarch. ,

• Development of Literature,
it to (lossiNe that literature might 

have flourished under the reign -f an- 
other monarch. -I think thécontention 
cun be advanced that the literature of 
flie Victorfun era to twain* extent re
flected the influence of the Queen. To 
the eternal glory of the literature of the 
rtign of Queen Victoria. l»e it aaid that 
It was pure, and atowdutely free from 
the defect» and groaaneea which disgust
ed us iu former reigns, and which. still 
unhappily is the shame of the Jiterature 
of «ither countries. Happy is indeed 
the «■ottotry whose literature Is of such 
6 character that it um be trusted as 
the intellectual food of the family circle, 
that It can lie placed l>y the mother in 
the hand* of her daughter wfllf abund
ant assurance that .while thv miuj it> 

mi blighted
Such.Is th*t literature of the Victoriàta 
age. For this blessing no small credit 
is due to the example and influence of 
our departed "Queen. It is a fact, well 
known in history, that in England am mi 
other countries, the influence of the sov1 
crcign is always reflected et*” thv» hter
aturv nf the rHgn. In former ages wheh 

^ the court w.is Impute the literature wits'

while the life, «if the court was pure, the 
literature was pure also. If it is cor
rect that there i* a connection between 
the court of the sovereign and the liter
ature of the age. then I may without 
hesitation say that Queen Victoria con
ferred not only ti|sm her people, hut up
on the writings at large a gift for which 
fire can never have * Ac ieot apprécia-1
lion. * ’ ___

Model Sovereign.
HP -...... .. ...... „____ _ ..... ............ ............................................ „ .......................... Then, «re features in Queen Vn-VH-iVs

mother, aud proceeded to express die- to* made at the same time. If him1 heartfelt—In * the mansions of «tie 1 reign which are directly traceable totter
salù*faction with, the comfort of th" lhvy were to ke»p South Africa, thév great, of the rich and in the cottage»
war In South Africa. He ****d 1 * must win the confidence of the Dutch. * of the poor and lowly, for to all her sub-
lirvM-ut conditions tillrol him wit up- winterer was done must Is» don* open- jects. whether high or low. whether rich
prehension. The government had t»eeu ^ dispatch of i>eace emissaries .or jmur. the Queen in her long rrign Hm.I
living m * fool » paradise. I nleiw Uny | *~hot w5ë7~ 1 Become an object of almost aacred ven-
« nabled <»vu. Kitchvjicr to i > t' ^ >|r ^ j the government «zratidn. Then* is alncere and un.ilfect-

hadwc, fntiowed; In rongTatuhttmg the « d regret iir elf eF W nation* of Europe,
King, he said His Mnjc«Ty ha«t followed U*r all of the nations of Europe ha«l

i precc«lchf in rcttnqnbditnsr to the govern- ; learned An appreciate, to admire and to" 
ment aH Crown pr«>[w»rty. and he might « i.vy many qtialirit»* <»f Que«»n Victoria,
be asMurud that the ('«mimons was ready ’ those many public and domestic virtues 

| to make amide provision. which were a pride of b«r subjects,
t Referring to the question raised by There is genuine grièf in the neighbor* 
Itîf ITenrr Catftpbelt-Banncrman as to Ing natron qf TTi.nnn.onO Inhabitants, by
the misconduct of the allied troops in whom at all times and under all eircuro-
Cbina. hv declared.that the behaviour stances hcr naiiH» was held in high rev-
of the Bfi: i b - q»s thtTv had In-. ;i i r nee; md wh« n jn tlie darkest days
in<«st exemplary. " of the rivil war tlie relation» of the

He admitted that the,govern meat had two dun tries were brought almost to
not foreseen that the leader* of the the point of snapping, the poet Whittier
Boers would be “so ill-ad vised in their well expressed the feeling of his roun-
ow»• interest* and the interest* of ^he try when lie exidalmed: “We how the

to contiuui- the struggle.” heart, if not the kuee, t>«
'~Ttiy"gCT'vri n.nent.- he sank had rai'ccded -Qmvn; find MSThf!"

An Example of Jnstrre.
___________________ , ar-i-r .m.iin unv-n yrrinrj t- vm ,-^t___ 33*gf» l* w#iUtig ftlid...lflUlCIltalioU

lUtiUght there was n««thing unusual in -. . tffr ,i,1M«r|yfosji iisMlt hnnf-«yp^u-ry ^niongst the aithjfcti and hârtuirian peo-
the length of the campaign. He re .. h( . ,j>w thl.jr arniM tbs-ir ,H»r I'1** Heard t«eday in the wigwam» tif the

MiilHiu the. w*rr ttui xitUAtiuu fvnhl
Va»Hv l»ccv«mc more dangerous. If chc 
govern.mrftf attempled to pat the whole 
military system oil a more satisfav tory 
lusis, they would receive every sU(ipott 
front the Liberals.

Lord Salisbury ;.ro*e and added his 
c« imrr at ul*t nut* U» the mover and.
»ee..infer of the addrew, and proceed» d 
t.» refer to the manner in which th *

1 * Min try's tons had H***n received 
Jhronghoet the world.

t'ontinuiug. Lord Salisbury said th«
^ oilutry could ' i:v.w h'Lttv £9nhileutly tiiat 
the promise given by thv King that be 
would follow in his mother's step* would 
U fully and abumlaatly borne out; if <Slim,ry 
su, "fTWoTflfl'In1 rhi« grcatrut triumph IuZ-- *niiT-grr
til.- vriortyk. monarchy and for Ike , l uLt Kiulu-m-r'i Oirnund, ratli.-r than 
u»mr of thv Britton l mon. fall u -h-rt of tbrm. «.Win* that thv

-Uo-nllnt nith tkt w»r, Vina.» to-rt-rUr troll th.t
i tfh yiNwiriyfw,». ksXlt hemfwypcHify 
if they toy down their arms, tln-ir per

ttrred 'Lord Kimls rley to the Indian 
mutiny a«4 the American, war tot» cen 

“the North an«l thî4 South, saying ttmaa.
~amt “the Smrth African war were 'g *»-- 
atonblance. la Bosnia it tot»k two year*

— nn-l The whole power of Aestria to con
quer the |K‘H*nia». Wto-re gr«»at en

—-O.WHIÜIII aiirv'itmi'mi M svir.e„v
vrnrotrr IHw Afro-.. (inni. ill whilv thv vfTvi f, of tttv war nr,
,-la|i.,v In-fore thv tminiuiKty roulil bv „,iu tWM,, \\> h,v, ,,ai „„r hnwli 
rv.tortot Ttwrrforr. hv dkl not Iwlw» j t!,„ ptou|A, ,h»li not draw bnct. 
th. rv wan any zval gronnd for thv .li»: , , wlr wiH w ^etlewj-nntit h «www

M,ii, ami property will la- rvapvvtvil. unt Ibditic |a».plv, Lron in thv hula of thv 
equal right* gegMetnal to ,H." MaV " k-.n.l race* of îk-uth Africa and of 
than th«. rmitmwal Mr. Balfour, "th- ! IwH**» «If »h«- «U.ttcCT..^.

"T6SÏ Tvadfm hdow that "S 55H"mTi">k- t h»th#r m a unite TaraonTBra-
vomv. iHto.il.lv, frv,. in.titutken wU! tto."1-” »f majiwty and bvm-r.4vnw, *y..

I ; - i Hi, Majesty*, goTtoiimvt.t »lTl' l ' "1 * tl.’'Uliiliig al»o a* gettut#,

."Ills. ,.»v ,r<‘#l4%*ate.j^awte

influent i*. and there are three in (wrticii 
ter. It h»k been stated that thr-w»«- 
» iivnIvI consiitutiomil sovereign, but she 
Wa» undoubtedly, the flmt .ismstitutioual 
i ivereign which England ever.had. Up 
to her time the hi*t««ry of England was 
g record «»f wutrwt» bHweén rli» nor^r*» 
eigu and the parliament for etipreuiaey. 
<)qmi Tiitoria was the first of all *«<v 
«reign* who wax abwdutely impersunal, 
politically, I mean, Whether the ques
tion at issue was tlie abollti.Hi of the 
corn law* or the Crimean war or tbu 
ifh*«wnibtt*ht«ienr of the Irish church or 
tonne rule ih Ireland. The Queen never 
gave evidence «»f what her views wt»re 
upon any <»f these, great political sub
ject*. She had views, for *he was a 

j woman of str«mg intellc<q. and we kn >w 
that she followed public events With 
great eagerness. She left praise or 
blame always for. those' who were re* 
ZfMUiriUe 4o- -t-fce- people. Th»t W»» th> 
w,»e conduct upon the |iart of our lat«* 
sovcnngn, ami it i* beariug gotnl fruit 
in ever-increasing abmidums*. The re- 
nard “t the Qu*»<i «<.»< «mly in the
gratitude aud uffiactiot of her people, 
but in the security of her throne and 
dynasty: When the tt ou bice of 1H4.<
ciunv. » hen all - the nation* of Europ 
.'imLddin vjLtont hJ

«ml mmffiTt.-tl a* in England in tli>
MM IW MB JUHfi.ll lUM OT
to “II ialetv nird. Still are ‘dem*tnt »d by 
tin war, for it i*.a fact that above the 
clang of arms, above many of the dang
er* engciidvrvd by tbn. war. the name of 
Queen Victoria was always held in high 
respect, even by th«i*e who are fighting 
tor troop*, iis.au fMtHijilr of iuatiev, 
nn l (H-rhap* h.-r kimf hand was much

<*>*•*“! wr «t-yrvhvitoiui, . «yntow,! by I th„ on|r IMn,.|u„|„„ „MwUtvnt with 
Iwrd KimtHTlvy. It w»« four ywrn 1 „,|r hvn,,r''*
bvfore thv whole, Hhrts ,,f tbe Veitv.1 j Mr tVil|iam T>runmi.iud. Ntti.m.l 
States were able to bring the war uf f„r East Clare. protestai
recession to a final and successful issue. • , dedarimr that he would "1»°» W>en the supreme hour ofHv wuld Ih, gl.d t. hear Ivtrd Kimbvr- ' .•^"LivL^T'ShlaUI 5 ,! rvvn„rm,.ln„ ,hot,Id vomv.

k»> repudiate aU idea of asking the gov „h,.n the Aiistralian and Ihmxmivn pàï-7* 1 ******& ** m«y hml m htotery 
ernmeuf tu a!t«-r it* conduct towards tto‘ hamvnls had voted £1.U0U.UÜU each 10 whvre death has varnod (>er
enemy. It was the buaines* of the gov (fcrry ;t un rape more passionate outburt* of grief,
eminent to put it** whole heart aud ________________ j but it is impossible to find an instance
strength tv the task before it. A not, COMMISSION AT WORK.
numerous but noisy faction tried to » -------------
make mt that the British people, were I Prorisional Government is to Be hfltâlr 
not. hearty eupiHirtera of the war iiud-’ lish I iu Idgml « » f Izia*m.
irg«»d the government to adopt action

where death bus caused so universal, so 
sincere, so heartfelt an vxprtwsion of 

,purtow» In the presence of these many 
j evidence» of grief which c«ime not only 

from her own dominion», but /nun all

made th!* conciliation possible, the pereon-
■MQ of the Queen wa» doubt leas f«»remo*t. 
1 non "the day <-f h.-r a- >•..<!.,i. w Hie 
throne the Queen exhlbltisl under all cir
cumstance» an atoiemHug friendship to
wards that country, but for the fault of a 
vicious government wonld still hare formed 
part of her domains, a friendship which 
oonljd net tall to touch the heart* of a 
seysHlw people. This wag- mgtifcPtsrt Itt 
times of peace, but more In time of war, 
especially during the eupo-m- hour «.f trial 
hi the United Stale» during the rhrtl- war. 
Au event to«* p1a«-e In the early months 
of the war which almost led to hostllltle» 
between Britain and «he United State*. A 
United State» man of war stopped ^ British 
mvr<?hant ship on the high seas and ab
ducted two envoys of the Confederate 
fume on their Way to Kurope.

A Woman's Wisdom.
That act was a violation of the territory 

of Kugland, because England always held 
the decks of her ships to be part «if her 
territory. It m»t only raoseri excitement In 
i’.uguind, but It caused, excitement of a, dif
ferent kind In the United States. The e<‘- 
tion of the commander «if the war vessel In 
mailing the arrest urvused a great deal .uf 
ent'liuslasm among the Americans wbl«*h 
wa» reflected-wen tn congres».

Lord Palmerston was prime minister vf 
Britain. He was not the man to brook snch 
an affront. He had a dispatch prepared 
peremptorily demanding the return of the 
prisoners.end ad apology. The dls|>atch a» 
pi «pared was sent to the Qoeen. and then 
was revealed the guu«l sense aud kind 
•heart of fhe wise and good woman who 
happened to be at the head of the British

nuirklng that It was couched In too harsh 
terme and that It” ought to be modified to 
make a surrender of prisoners possible 
without any surrender of dignity on the 
part of the United State*. This wise oouu- 
w-l was followed. The dispatch was m«*U- 
fied In a<‘<-«>nlan«f with her suggestion, the 
prisoners were released and war avoided. 
Th!*t action on tto* part <»f the Queen cans- 
e«l a most favorable Impression on the 
mlnda of the people of the United States.

Three years afterwards, when the elvll 
war hid ended, the w«»rld waa ebocked to 
hear «>f the aasas*lnatb>n of the wise and 
grshl man, Llneoln. who^had carried hto 
country through that ordeal. There the 
good heart and sound 'Judgment of the 
Queen were again manifested. Hhe sent a 
letter to the widow of the mortyrqd ITenl- 
itont. not simply #* Queen of Britain to 
the wfffnw of the President of tlie United 
States, but a letter of sympathy from a 
.vt<h>w to a widow, herself being then in 
the first year of her bereavement. That 
actl#>n on her part made a very deep Im
pression upon (be mllll^a «f American 
(ssiple. U Imictàetl not only- the he»rta of 
the widowed wi>m«*u. but the hearts of the 
whole nation. Wp can any that It did n<*t 
bring about conciliation. It made concilia
tion possible. It was the first rift In the 
clouds, and tenday. In the time of Eng
land's mourning, the American people have 
fli*ck«i! to their churches to pay their de
votion to th«^ memory of Britain's Queen. 
For my part I do n«>t hope. ! don't believe 
It WMlblft that..Iir tin fMBttfe» txhiob
Were severed In the eighteenth «-entnry ran 
ever be reunited politically, but perhaps It 
I* not too much-to hup.- that the frlcjuUhlii 
tl ns <-«riy Inaugurated by the hand of the
late Q<.... .. may r-.ntlnue fu grow unTTT Tb*
two notions are linked egebt.- not by toga! 
bc.nda. but by tie» of afTectlrn. as strong, 
perhaps, es If sanctioned by the law» o# 
the two count rte», amt If serh an‘>vent I*
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V!''V-V-f V ... _M ,Vi". • ' . .
OF THE

i«*# « rumble.I to (news like steeple 
«• arfliqS.’ilte' TSTi ■' Th

________________ . rcyoYution. when ; t v<!g 4a.lake plage, the crefltt of ft will be
TtlfOtie* were tolbrwl l»>rl«iforiHtvl up- dtte to the wise and noble woman who 
l ento through popular paarfioaa, Etig- proved Bêreeîf to be one of th«‘ greatest of 
h.i.d iitfule was ifrtftnttfy liratvfat. ; the Statesmen simply by-^followlng the ln- 
Throrn*# crumble.I to pieces like steeples atlncta of her heart.

------TTWWfWr*——~
1» a life, in which there la so much to be 

' admlml (>«*rhaps one thing most to be ad- 
nilrod I* that natunUnea*. that wlmplblty 

" in character," of tfie Queen which *howe<! 
Itself In the action Ju*t described. hYi>m 
the first «lay of her ndgti to the last she 
conquered’awl malutalued the affections of

Jfwfcjt»»» ImtrfM la'ftnyiiqi ‘ , , •s*"k'--'"- ; pert, of lb, gM»; le tïupfwiOTmf «"! L,t m'* that ..............
.......... ,,.1 -IV ' Luaoii. Mc-rto ( mt-1 hW^j-Li........ *..i;....... . -, 4vraa not ses Inst the niithorlfv of (1...ttto «enk» Ai» « McéwJifl, i«Uto «truMpp,,., fnenBlkktoh ,rrl'",f 8W.-WM l”****8^ ut •«*<***•« «* 

tlto ewmy wnv all..w«l t" rrtatll t»T lad will a ..ra. ! p?”“e to *”'■ » ,iu*l«* dw.*0allt
1,uni,.11 uf Ih.'ir indeiwuilenw, it wuuld „„„ , | „v >*». ™ ,h" |ir-»un«. of the iium -a.ur-, to-..... . t«mi »ir«'W Tttv-«-««mini* 

itivoivv iiiccssaut, coiitiuuou* warfaic. hjlint.|;l B,.rt. |ty tt ,^,,^,1 «f
I nlee# tbc British were muster* an<* | p« opk* with boml* of muai? an«l were

__ cimqu«*t»rs of them* territoftmt, tto*re w a> , the I'nitml Stste-s si-my
bo Ihopc ot abiding peace. Whit the f hcadquarters. \Vel«i»ming *p«*«ti*to*s w«*r«? 
< mntry should do With the po#er wheq l delivered on ih wny. Gen M «• irlhtli

-» whAninrd* wne nueiher- qwe»tiow«■ but k h*.-«* : t * ' it,
Was 'perfectly obvious that the first pur' I |>r< v;m i- of Tayuhus .* suili- biifly pner- 
pose to which the «rneniy w.Hild put an> 1 fb*l fur i-i'vii-«*ial torero ment, also that 
power* granted them would he tv Who pi. ifi. atlon of the other southern 
iu*i .ipiti|aic new forces and ucw arma, g I rovlmi**. Batangas. Lnguna, lb- Bay 
to «.wait a fitting x. asion for a n«*w at «”«1 Usivite, will to- hastened if provin- 
lack. If tii- iit BrUiiin. xlackcmtl hex i;il g«iy. inmeiiL_ia hexuiL The cummi*-

jfgottSk it would Ik- an avowal to th«- 
world that her froptier c«»uld be invaded 
In the most insulting manner, and thaï 
Ih.* Empire was powerless to effectively 
i«-i-»t it. If Lord Khutn‘rley lroql«i iu«- 
!»«»*«• his •tpiirious «m hi* party generally, 
it w<mld to* a great ady:antag«* to the 
■Empire.' a* it would dispel the imprvs
>don in Mouth Africa that an iiu|H»rtant j "M'*'n *r ,, ,
party rndkamrat in thrir favor axlat«l ! »*»' BuHtlagham Paler,
in this c«»imtry, ami it wouhi h«dp to

aide void caused br the death uf Qrnam 
Victofia, it is n««t too much to any that
',h'' -Bülï-bti-iïïLxUesd-.noon liar of
the greatest characters of history.

....___ _ . W.UftL JU. Ureatiuau? - ....
What i> greatness after all? We are 

accustomed to call groat ex«**ptf«mvl be 
ing* upon whom heaven has bestowed 
Mte Of th«* choicest gift* to astonish 
i«n«l daxzl<* the world by the splendor of 
their facultie*-phenomenaHy «lereiopeil. 
w hen th«‘*e faculties are roach mai ml 
by defect* amt weaknesses, bat this la

STKATHCOXA'S IN LONDON,

Were State >tied NV
Unlace When the King Passed.

sovereign Queen of England never was 
«’istnrbed. Victoria was firm in the af- 
fvctio^i of her subjects. As time a«l- 
vaneed there wns mw? frissîdiii under 
the monarohy of England thau^umkr 
any denrorretie or repubBcan govern
ment in existence.

„ . . . . . ! her people simply bei-auee under all cin-um-
L<d.nnal I>evvlopment. , ete|lcrtl 11Dd <m a), ,H>«»»l«aia ahe did the one

Bnt the moot remarkable event in the thing that ought to be done and did It hi 
reign of tlu* iàte Qneen w«a th«- roar* me meat natural aud simple way. Thuaun 
reloua moveWnt Tn cohmiul develop the day of h«-r acccwalon she had to meet 
ment, a «-olonlal «levclopment based a «iwncll of state and she performcif her 
upon !o<‘n.l autommiy whii'h ha* tend- : dntlea »•» aa to win the b«mrt* of all pre- 
e«l tow inis imi>vrial eipenskm. Let us sent. The Duke of Wellington cxprewenl 
i«-menitov that in tlie first year , of thpi fcia gratification In the blunt language of an 
Quccu* i«4 * it there wa* a rebrHhm in t,ld tt«i«ll«r hy rt* marking t|ut If ahe had 
this country, there was a rebellion iu been bis own daughter, he could not have 
Upper Canada and iir I*iwer Canada, expected her to have done better. Ho It

*21^ oa I he first «lay: so It "was ev«*ry day; 
wit vn im the hurt day. «a wa* a 
Queen, W ^S8e waa *W a " vrffb* RthY 
mother, and ahe had her full share of all

we* not against_tto? authority of flic, 
young Queen, but against the perniciou*
system of government which then pro . w ....... . . . ry. >,«’ * . the Jdvs, the sorrows «»f life; she loved andvailed. 1 hat rebellion had tp be put . r_„ ' _f,.. .... -ik.wn l„ f.^v. If any on, bid prfdW r'rt™P* 111 *‘Û 1
ed then that when the Queen's

'TIT
~nr"—a "mw6 eotoniH "ttdultr

rut be rebellious and ye^ had not earned 
4beir tndepewrfewee. 4i«t that-they "atHitt
have been bound into a nation cuvering 
cne-half of thi* eontinent, tp all tuteuva 
and purposes an Independent nation un 
uer the flag of Kugland, ami that that 
ling shall not to* maintained by forée.

■but by ttoriffmiomniff gràtrtüde ôT
the people, thé prophesy would to*
chararterixet na visionary and n dream 
But, sir, to-day that dream to a reality

bring to an end the ittoaim fenlstanee 
vs ’ ; .«-hi wa* bringing dè*olatiou an«| mis
ery t«> the two t«*rritories.

Th^nd*-. wt. ,'tnv,| l.,. th*i- j ^.Ul b b„„ ,fl4 tikritt »T*r^.t»,
).,r,!.M,to etlJoHrntol „,„,l K*ra.ry ] AllAtle, ie fro„t p.,,,., (lw

| marchfsi down the Une to a position

not in my estimation at least, the highest
, < otteeption «»f gttmtness. The equipoise thr.t prophesy ha* come true. . T^dajr 

Buckingham ' ^ n w<*^ balanced mind, the equilibrium the rebellious <t»l«uiie* of 1KI7 arc the 
<»f faculties well and evenly ordered, lu- ration of Canada. Just the mvd na- 
ininons insight, calm jtidgment are gift*

Iarndôn Feb. 14.—Strafbc«ma** Horse, . which are as rarely found in one human 
which arrived from Africa to-day, were toùng a* the possession of the most daz- 

wto'ti 1 z!ing or less concealed qualities are 
the Royal proeemiian passtvl on the way fourni «*»mhinc<l with a parity, of soul, 
to Westminster. * * *
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larger shore ««f the Joy* than oi the eor- press onr uacloude«l. confidence that the 
fi*»i of life, be«-auee. as <'bateaubran«l glory and greet nee* of the British Umpire 
•ays, “We have not all to know most of abr<a«l and th«- happlnesa and well being
the traiw."**"” r~“

Lives Iu Her Rub>-cts* Hearts.
The Ufe .til,.the Queeu was one of the 

b« blest we have ever Seen. It can be 
"imirmpd up In "The statement timt k waa 
a happy Hfe. thmrrh «leetli pfamri a roM 
hand upon h«‘r happlnce* by the removal of 
the noble eompenliin of her life at an early 
age. From that mnmrmt she never waa 
eraetly the saeie. To the end of heç Jlfç 
she rmwirov.! like ifeiohei .weeping for her 
rhlkiyen and would not to- consoled even 
after the lapse of 40 year* of wldowhm*!. 
And we can apply to her the beautiful Ian 
mk v>r-riffeufwwB 
decllnetlher heart "a ecataclew" She is rmw 
no m,»re. Nay, I boldly say she live*— lives 
In the heart» <>f her subject*; lives ht the 
pages of history, and a* the age* revolve, 
as her pure profile aland* now marke«l 
against the horizon of time, the verdict of 
(* sterlty will ratlTy the Judgment of tb«we 
w h*i were her subject*. Hhe ennobled man- 
Mnd. She «-xnlt-d royalty. The world la 
better In her life. sir. rbe Queen Is no 
fn'ire, let na wlth «tpe heuyt say, “to>ug Uye 
the King." I propose that we enter In a 
resolution to His Majesty to e«>nvey an rx- 
prvwslon of our a«>rrow at the loss be ha* 
suffered, a !•>** which we may eay with 
every respect Is ours also. I propose that 
we should unite In conveying to the King 
an expression of the loyalty «>f hie Cana
dian subjects.

of Tour Majesty's people at home will suf
fer no diminution under Your Majesty'» 
gracious rule."

Mr. Borden,
Mr. Borden, the lea «1er of the opposition, 

wiu» spoke briefly, after saying the Pre
mier's motion would pent with hie ap
proval and the support t>f all, referred to 
the rhangr* In Canada during Her Mn- 
toetya reign- At her accesaiop ('Tfltjl 
Wtm tonmpnwl of AijMtitee pfettnepi, »n$ 
m W, Instead of rebelttm a* there waa 
then, thmadian troop» were returning from 
Rontb Africa, where they had voluntarily

11nly .been a great changé, au<l the change 
was due In no email ext«*ut to the Queen. 
Ilv concurred lu «4 that the Premier had 
sidd In régant to" the Influence of the 
Queen's public aud private Hfe, and drew 
special attention to the great toh-ratlon ahe 
exhibited on all qneatlons, her sympathy 
for all races and all creed*, and her re- 
c« gnltlon of the many aide Une* of truth.

Mr. Borden then applied to her the w»rd* 
of James Bussell Lowell, written In regard 
to toWéîTâ Wè: TffMâlng wa* she,
God made her." He declared that nowhere 
Wunld the Queen's memory be more norered 
than In Canada. an«l said there waa some
thing of a l<N*nl pride In thia connection. 
He pointed out that the present King lai^ 
th<* citrneratone #»f the parliament bntld- 
Inga. and aahl the atone might well be re
garded as a symbol of the greet Dominion 
that had sliici* grown up. Th«-re had be«‘n

mwwwwmopoO*

They were the horfHe of the crowd.

(They came in several f«>ur-horse brakes, 
carrying their carbines and wearing m-

14th.
v House of Common*.

When the Speaker returned to ‘hv 
House of Commons he read the King’s 
KiK'-K’h. A mésange was-, brought iu 
from the Kiug, thanking the Commons | 
for their Iddrvr* «»f *yni|>athy on the 
l> -if hi* mpther ami the *-xpression* 
«»f dutiful "attachment to hi* person.

During the* fir--grvés <-F formal busi
ness the members condoled with each 
other »>n injurie* received' daring their 
attempts t«. reach the Houw of L>rda. 

"Th<*rc were :uany rafitualam».
Mr. U. W. Forster H-ome-rrativet; in

f hort distance from the Palace, where
th,T w«r,. .Irawn ufu while -In. (im>- 1 .bef«rt,.r of Qu„„ Vi,-tori. „,d ,u,l 
So. puwod - Th, K.n, «.Intod Ihrm w,„ the r,wlll„ h,,r ru|e „ h
MKHt cordially and the people cheered Al„ v____ =_illy
thorn steadily

8PANIBH TROUBLES.

I » kindness of heart, a geperowity of «lis 
|H»*ition, and an elevation of purposw 
aul devotion to duly. That is what 
Mem* to me to to* the highest concep 
torn of greatness, the greatness which 
to the foundation of a happiness and 
g!>ry of the people under such a sover
eign, ami if I mistake not such was the

h
H^PHUHPHPhaa ,____■■■■ . . H

to-eu our privih-gv to live umler hoe wJys j aSuld not have given it to Cana«iu. 
and it must be admitted Ap be one uf 
tto- grandest in hfcstory. rivalling in 
length and glory the long reign of I»uh

lion advisedly, acknowledging the su
premacy of the crown of Englaml main 
taining that supremacy, not by force of 
arma, but maintaining by only «me gar
rison amt that garrtoon composed of 
Canadian volunteer*. The primary 
cause of the change Is the persoualit»' 
of Queen Victoria. The risible ami 
chief cause uf all to allowing the colon
ie* to govern themselves, bat seif-gov- 
« ruinent in Canada, would never hare 
lHNm effective bad it not bwp there was 
a win- sovereign in England who had 
herself given full constitutional govern
ment in the fullest degree at tonne they

Full Authority in Provinces Turned
Over to Weyler. ■ ^ lustre of future age*. If we cast one

iv , . ' J-;" . . . . glance back over the1- 05 y««nrs int«i
,h T.l r1 "lM' h Wa" -h, rvigli ,.f
0„,t owing to th" looUllt, r^f th, nrU Vk.,nri. w„
go.eruawiil m M«Uri,l to mamuin poh r.,milu, we . ej, . ' .
lie order, full authority In the province* the t

ito- uûirüfm of -Jiv Yeonurory moved the h«* hern tnrurd over to thiptain-Geoeral . . , *' 1 ‘ ixatmn during

thmn,. if"r « ",, nw to 'th, "h.ng, ’» ro.rtl.1 In». I, 1, >-IU-v".l I "IV
nr Mnxorrtrnty .Mr. Furrier maid «h» that, cbajngiw in thv ministry are mb- t hlft wgair. Of
nr wsrrwnfy, .«r. ' 'y" ,ew,T ” aroMeh,„ j course luahy fan* and omirrvnccH ànve
ho,Md that the Howe would remember ",ahJ ' . _ i «•«.ntril.utc.f to make "the reign of Queen.

Friendship of th«t States.
There la another liuportnut feature of 

VI v „.. I ... III . .T I tlie Queen's rvlgu little taken notice of to-th' *.«. Im, rouet 2ù~rt..t. T.,..ni. tb- ,„d

-4he «iignüy- uf the King’» i^ndtitm. and 
deal g’-UcrQUhljr w ith the « iril ltoL. <r

Sir Andrew X;„ Agncw |tflbmiil. i__u
•» ___ i: ‘••r:*:..! .« «i...Ëiliuburgh. *sêeon<ïrd IKè BSfâl.
8ir Henry -Cf |ibH fllMitniii. th»

-rîilnoîeitm* are- warm. Titet nrb fi Vtrfortw xrikit dt-ww* t4grve fr-Hu»; Tiftoi- ^-gritter «Wsappearrd. 
wintvr a* well a* a ewmmer floor coree-v ilm mlilah Im ’‘■iriflé aoeh an Impres- «race» hen* and tto

> r«w»aw»»t "(
which WA jnri like# carpet, at Well 
We. Price* 50c. to $1.25 a yard.

of the right.t-iith ▲-enliiry the «idonlce of 
Kugiami « ml America, with, a single excep- 
tl«»n of the French cidony of Quebec, claim- 
rot their Independence and obtoJmsl It by 
force uf anna. The contest, which x\,.h 
4oaa and avrlpexnlous,, left In the breast of 
the new nation a feeling, shall I suy tht? 
word, yea, a feeling of hatrori, which had 
even extended to oor owa tjata. At thls 
ne.ment ïappliy the feeling Bus largely 
abated, t would not aay that It ha* alro

bot It tone largely
***», vtfxwit-j-knr. .•»wat v«eeaao4ry «wi m
ha* shed such a liiminon*'ray all, over

• the world. Many events took place | ,nX frlendehlp. Of all the fac-tora that have ,
land and the United Htatea an evergrow-

XVTicn a woman give» up it is because 
she has gone to the utmost limit of 
strength and endurance. It Î» a marvel 
how women will ethggei on umler the 
daily household burdens when the whole 
body is racked with pain.

For the nervous, nirwtuwn condition 
which so many women experience, as • 
result of overstrain in household cares, 
there ia no medicine can equal Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It 
strengthens the weak stomach by cut- 
in* diseases of thv organs of digestion 
ami nutrition. It puriiiêê'the blood of 
poisons which cause rheumatism and 
oilier painful diseases. It noftrishes the 
nerves, and builds up the body with 
sound, healthy flesh

Tliere is no alcohol in "Golilen Med
ical Discovery” and it is entirely free 
from opium, cocaine and all qther nar-

Accept no substitute for the " Discov
ery." There is nothing "just as ^ood" 
for weakness, nervousness and debility.

"! want the whole world to know what Dr.i 
Pierce * medicines have done for mt." write* 
lire Helen Hanlgrovr-, of Bangs, Kims C»., O., 
• 1 had many of the ills of woman's life. My 
lungs end throat troubled me besides, end I had 
rheumatism About a year ago I had to giV# 
ep work I was no bad. I hAd heard #<> muck 
•Unit your medicine I thought 1 would try it. 
1 tor* tour Iwltle* of rour 'Oofcten Médirai W» 
«every* amt ‘PeMeta.'and by the time I h*d taken 
h.tlf of the first bottle I Iwgan to gain, and kept 
on getting better. And now I have no more of 
et y old ailment» and am entirely cured of rbeto 
matron. I ftcI Hkc a new wnrnitt*,"— —-i-----

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sente Medical
oL atampn

Wifi Be a Wlae King.
.Only a few «lay* ago .HU Majesty.*ln -a «net <kwri«qmi«uile I» the Jfimplre during
u'vsfwg. t«f‘hla brood «iomlnlon ««Hise th«* the Queen's reign. Th«* foundation had 
s«*n, said It would l>e hi* aim In life to fol- lieen well laid. All should hope that the 
low ’n the fbotattp* «»f hi* great and aubk* structure that will be reared upon It will 
rovlher. We did not win that aseurauee be a fair and stately one. not only In Can
on the part of Hie Majtety to know that a.ia. but throughout the Empire.

-the—wt*e poMfy-wnffl rii* wtw»wir hT the The House theif'adjouni.-d. 
greet Queen whom he ha«l atictiNNled on ....... ...................... ———
lUe timas. wtmM >• IS wlil BcJBfc ~ff« 
have bettered from the first that be who 
waa a wtae TflBfiTWifBtl'ln a Wise King, 
and that policy which had made the Brit- 
l*h Empire a<> great under his predtvrosor 
wouM also be hie pidlcy, aud that the reign 

-of King Edward VII would simply be a
continuation <*f the ndgu of Qui-enA"V-toria. auitiiiitt _ _ T
Uo our part let us elprem to His MaJ«^ity 
fB«v expression of otir loyalty, a loyalty 
which does not spring from any »yv«»phancy, 
but from grateful hearts wh<«ee duty H la 
to ripproclate the bl«*salngw of living under 
British iii*t I tu th hi*. Let u* wlah him
"God*ap«NNl." and let ua ho(ie that his 
n.lgn . may he as fruitful of good as the 
reign of bis wise pmlro-e*s«»r.

Resolution to thv King.
The Premier thee movwl: “We, Your Ma

jesty's dutiful subjects In parliament aa- 
K«‘iiib!e<l. humbly beg leave to approach 
Your Majesty with an expression of our 
deep -Hid heartfelt sorrow at the demise of 
our late sovereign |ady, Vtrtorta. In

to pay expense of customs and mailing 
ly. Send \i oafrctflt stamps for the

mon with our fellow subjects In all parts 
of the Empire we deplore the lose of a 
gteat ruler wfowe manifold and exalted 
virtues have for three generatloo* eom- 
inande«I the reeprot and ««Imlrntlon of the 
wirld. As represen tat I vee of the Oanadlan 
people we mourn for the bek*v«d sovereign 
undçy Whom our Dominion first row Into 
to Ing and to whose benefiveut away la due 
In no small way Its gn«wtb and prosperity. 
May we venture to add that above and be
yond those sentiment* which thé wd occa
sion naturally calls forth, there ha* come 
to, eaeh one of us a sense of personal he
rein emeut which, we say it with all pos
sible ivspert ami duty, make* Your Ma- '

.jridyfa " ioriÿw*. fier inrn. __________ _>. j
We lira y that the God of « Vmwlatlou 

n ay cohtfort Your Majesty and the mem
bers of the, royal family In their aOlctiom- 
It la with ft-eltng* not lee* deep and sin-

L1M1TED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMll ■. 1011*1, SWtiU*TiW«T.

Coal Mined fcy White Labor.

Washed Nuts. .. 86.00 pur tee 
Seek aid lampe, $6.60 per tee

D*hw«* to u. pert ot tb. dtp '

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
♦4 Port Street.

Wharf—Spratt'o Wharf. Store Street 
Téléphoné Call: wharf; *<7.
Office Telephone, ijj,

given utterance that we hall Your Ma-
___ Jcsty'a aeccaeloû to the throne of your an-
>^1 WHWt« ffSWW- Trmr Majesty

1 of cur detoted attachment te Your Ma- 
Jeety'e person and government, end to ex-

MONUMENTS
BE SURt TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
asagsS'here. Nothing bet 
».d .«tiuuki,.

Conor Titee ted Sludiard Str.

^
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Re-Union of 
Volunteers

The “fighting Men Home from 
the Were" Will foregather 

Here.

Preparations by the Local Boys 
—'-- -to Receive Their Qallaat 

. Comrades.

V
The* gall*et tvltowa who went out 

from âtr iurra r^Ybr pporhive to risk, 
oud if needs be give' their lives for the

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Lecture by Mr. R. H. O’Dell in Pioneer 
llnll This.Eteuing.

On Mopday morning a meeting of tlx* 
patriot.c commit te.» will be heUJ for the 
purpose of appointing kulHKBmulttew 
whose duty it will bi» to forward as 
much as in rtu«ir i*ower the Paardelieig 
gate pvhvme.

Pioneer hall will M doubt l*e Crowd«4 
this evening on the oveusion of ' the
tuyml- Veterans. The
meeting, which U alway» .wry interest 
ihir; is . xperted to be in*.re than ii'UaUy
.«tMthis evening «*u awmut of the leêhiro 
to be gi ven Tiy lttr. Sl H. crDeU, of the 
first «juntingeut, on hi* advent tires in 
South Africa. Sir. OTMFr address* will
In* illustrated with sketches and will b“ 
of great interest to Veteran* as well as 
to itm-<c wh.> have walehesb. the fltoflroaa 
of the Bssr-Britiali war. Every effort 
has been put forth by the commit tin* to

Reverts to 
Old Schedule

Steamer Rosalie Will Return to 
Her Old Evening Service 

on Sunday.

Us la Centimes Subject of Discas- 
sloe Qinen City Arrives 

from West Coast.

Once more the management of the
A-tvsUUer Ro*ali# haa .d«»irih»«l fg ch»ng..
that veasel’s svheduk». She has now 
made but three tripe on her present

flag, w ill have a, royal time together ;u make this entertainment a aucecs*. and j time table, leaving here in the morning,
the t’apltal wit week. The survivors tin pr-gramme to fo.lew Mr. O’Dell’S * rud wifi Innngttrate the change on Sun-
uf the Victssria «'>i»tingi-1nt met last J talk consists o' smp aud recitation#, j day . She sailed promptly on time this
evening in the llriard hotel to make nr- whi- h ►h.mW l- well worth h. jrin^ An- morning for Seattle with a large rrowd

.... ... otli.r feature of the entrrtninmeat which ; y, j«s»«,n*er», ami will go through torangement* for the rereptlou of then- „,U uu.hmbledb aWeel to the \ oter.na L^hwm. ,,..n,„ht for a heavy load of 
comrades in arms, and discussed the .ire- j L the fact that the affair will In» cn- Heturning she will leave Heat

tirel, Infermal. and th.-, will W al.lrto tomorrow "moral,,g at 8 eVloek In-
enjoy a quiet am*» whewever they feel | „ 1030. ami will ar
’wiwTarel Tringle-» srtk.li*. whleh «f" ^ *«•««“ “ **
arm hooked ta r ant. VMrere • »«* th"“ over her.
theatre on Sanmlav. «Tlltw. .I.rnbl .row.1 ,'“"1 Sutnlay wemug when .«he will
the theatre With all lovera at pure amaee- °» llt'r "ld- •ehedule.
ment- The <*un*pany c.msi-its of uhout ” ‘ka* move 1 ndwell dc Co. purpose 

. outlie-u wound, ami auffeHug» \hew I fir,v «Nt-ela.. Sh ,.revoke.-», whleh. a» making regarding the working of the
a tin», n of «W land lava talked the I »eU know a. is the 1-rindgfl feature ‘Bhbouie w»a aut aunoitueed thin morn

over laat „i«hL and___ _ their to c nvtiefrel enter,ar*m-n‘ 'Mierever dig Ho far the eompMty haa endear-
srr.itssmsnt. in hermu.nv with the th<* *h<>w has np|H»»re«l it has crehttsl a '«red 'to run that v«»**el Almost side by

f-re-wbl. tmpr^m. awl h may safely unie with the Rosalie, and have tonrinu-wes of the government as discloses! ,...... equal in merit of td the -, . ,-m pa am»,,** and rs.-e-ut

liminary arrangement* with an cut busi
er, m which indicated in ua unmistak
able manner with what eager**** they 
we looking forward to the re-unk*ii, and 
to a resumption of that «-loses! of all 
relations between men, which 1* lx»ru 
in mutual hardship* and cemented by

mat Lot over last night, and mad, 

purpose* of the goveri

The Mainland men are expected U ar
rive on the Charmer on Tuesday even
ing; Half an hour before she steams 
into the harbor, namely, at ti e’eieck. 
tb«» Victoria veterans will fall in at Ac 
drill hall in their war worn khaki, with 
field service cap*, and march under th- 
<sanmand of Seigt. Xurtbcutt to the C.
P. X w-harf. It is expected that tVj 
will lie joined there by a band—-possibly 
the Fifth Regiment band—and will lie 
ready to receive their «-omrade* as they 
»t«p off the boat. The whole parade 
will then be taken in charge by the 
oenior non-commtssioned officer, or prm 
eîbly by Capt. Burstall, the recruiting 
officer for the South African constabu
lary, who is expected to arrive in Vic 
tori a ou Moud iy evening. The govern 
meat yesterday wired, ta Capt. Burs tall 
npprbdng him of the arrangements tor ; Mb* Mihri B*-** 
the guard of honor and asking him >1 *** “ 
he w ould assume command. It is hopi-1 
he will do so as he was In charge of A 
Company for a time at the front.

The little detachment will then proceed 
up tow ft to the Driard hotel, where, afltr

ed in Victoria. Th»» argtaixatioa, he- 'between the two rival companies is 
soles carrying mi •'rvbe«lra of its vwti. causing considerable speculation sbmc 
*- ‘ I"— —* *“*---------- th, w.iter front. Many Wlitve that ifhas'two I rass bund-. and ha* a special 
trahi of Tollman chi a f«>.- trans|*orta- ' 
tion. A sin-et parade will be given at 
2.2RI p.m. in the afternmin.

Th • corns rt to In* given in the Institute 
bail '«i-morr iw evening by the nupila of 
Mr F. r. Wîckens. assied by 
cf the *nl taier.t, ft r hospital bene
fit, iHWtnisei' to surpass all previous ef-. 
forts of Mr. Wii-keiis'H pu dis. Nothing 
more need l«e said as to merit of the 
rntrrtiiitme it, a* the up's-nding pro* 
gramme will speak tor itself:

PART L
Overture-“ecmlTEmede” Rnarinl

OKlitUt.
XTotln iniet—“My Old Kentucky Iloroe“ 

lT|tW>  -------- ----------- -------------- Porter

it lasts the cheap rates will be the tueau* 
of creating unprecedented traffic on the 
route, particularly when the fine w«*a>.her 
comes.

TOO BOATS IN COMMAND.

The ship Ilala has «widently.Jieen. car 
iie«| out to sea again, god the fact in- 
(<-ns«»s shipping men, because they say 
if -Yictoria was not so dependent ou 
Ihtert Sound tugboats, but rutber had 
a t. t of her own, th«* ship would hav ■ 
been immediately pi< k«-d up and would 
by this limtt have had a large porti«m of 
1st cargo discharged. The only local 
tug which engages in the business U 

Muter. K. IMurtMk . the. ItOElifc. Mil Ols.1* «mpluysd vhUKty 
X>flo ftilo-^Oswr^ Militaire, op. I*. | in lowing the dismasted barks Richard

Allegro, M-sb-rato and Andante III and Cohirado to and from the
Religiose** ............................ .............. flvrrlas Jnnean or-4W- Tr«»adwcll mine*. Of

Master J. H. <»«wdon. ccurs- the Puget Round tugboat «rRn
•ai l’iid St'iiniwi ................... p:in> has a itfosg fleet which are opw

Mr* Mom*y and Mrs Janbrn. ! a ted from the Hound, but a* they have

pasaengent and sotaM» ten tons of dog fish 
oil coneigned to 8imon; I*»iser A <-’o. 
Her pasK-ng)rs were as follows Mrs. 
Haye% Cl. A. Huff, Mrs. Huff, A. Mc
Kern, H. E. 'New ton, T. (iisiman. C. J. 
Nelson and daughter, J. < 'hestvrmun. R. 
Young, J. E. Sutton end family. A. Vel- 
lan, F. Bragg, B. FL Kirkpatrick. Rev. 
,Mr. Ellison, .1. pulley and J. W. Me- 
Oregor. The' steamer brought no addi
tional news to that published regarding 
the wreekagt» fourni along the coast.

MARINE NOTBB.
The kfoKtn ffidrtog seboohdr PMîip F. 

Kelley' will be ready to lam,eh fnwn 
f>awT5r'«r & Re«»<Ts yard, Ta« om*. t«e 
inorroW... Thn-KeHey is undei «•onauuc^ 
lion for the t'bathaiu Street Pat king 
('« 'iipany op*rating in Alaska. The total 
eo*t of the vessel will he about 
When the Kelley is off the ways, the k.nl 
will be laid for a newr atoamer. which 
Xîapt. M«DiifuiTdTias onR»>v«rid laVë the
place of the Dauntless.

J. Francis Lee, traffic manag>»r of the 
White Pass A Yukon road.at Seattle, 
has left f«»r San Francisco to attend a 
meeting of the steamship association, 
with view to ewtsblishiug a basis of 

Sr Michael Ili.it w ill «-ouform 
with the rates to the Yukon via 8kag- 
« «y»

Bark Antipoe, l,3lo tons. Captain 
Murray, is loading coal Ht Comox for 
the Rawalian Island*.^ khd the ship Bo
hemia was towed up Tin-^day TnHn Han 
Frandaro. American ship Juhn Currier, 
1.M47. is also loading at the colttwkafl 
for Honolulu.

Gay Throng 
Of Maskers

Brilliant Ball Given Lut Night 
By the Fraternal Order of 

Eagles.

Personal.

The Floor Thronged With Merry- 
“ ; . Makers-Valuable ..Prises 

Awarded to Dancers

tïeorge Btishby. manager of the Van-

For weeks past energetic f ommittees 
uf the F. !L £. have. btH»n i>ix*ily s-ugtig- 
ed in pn»|tarii»g for the urnind mat*- 
qneratle ball of tin» ord»»r. The initial 
assembly last yeàr was such a pronounc
ed sm-ceMs that even the hard working 
committeemen were debidus as to whe
ther their efforts this year would equal 
those of first. But ail doubt was di**i- 
pnted last night when Assembly hall was 
throngetl with» a merry crowd of man» 
«l«H»raders, and the Eagles a«i«led an- 
uthcr laurel to their fame as entertain-

Ed. Dixon, a promlu«»Ht merchant of 
XVklte Horse, who Is well knewn In this 
city, and who spent a week ,or eo la Vic
toria a giiest at rhe Victoria hotel, is now 
In Vancouver parch*slrg machinery for bis 
laundry at White Hone, and also a plant 
for a sawmill at the same city. Mr. Dixon 
Is very popular in the Yukon «Uatrlct, and 
la one of the heel Lhiwo pilots on the

acure business, of which he can only ap> 
pi éclata the dlw-ianforts and only deal re 
the - end.—H. P. Prevoet Battersby, In Thu 
Web of the War.

I’HVRCH DOOR It< t.MANTFK

There Is nothlflV remarkable In the bar# 
fad of men deserting thelMrlves; It Is aa 
act done by a score of meh'every day, hat 
now fud then one chance* upon cases 
which |«resent truly remarkable features.

Last su mu . KAfi Went t hr.,ugh
the marriage ceremony with a young wo-

river. Hr Kgs been itistr»iw»»tal in ''9mu' wtMW‘ *** *U»ay* -professed
»vlo, m.v fan, lu ' »«* ***** affretk*. *t t l^nrastir. vll-
thé river. j 1*1^ «March.

— —• 0 ___ ;_____ l ■ No-««e seemed to take, greater. prld«ju»4
T. A. Corley, the. well known represent*. '>1<ai,ere ,n *h«* “aasplclotia^ occ**io«“ than 

tlve of the Creme de la Creme Cigar Com- 1h* bridegroom. Yet, <mi leaving the 
Puny of Montreal, la In the city, a guest ! «’hun h, he broke away from the Widdlag. 
at the Victoria hotel. Mr. C«»rley ls on hie portj 00 * tr,v,al «««k end has never
annual trip to British Columbia and the I *dnr,‘ b*^** heard <»f by bis wife or any of
Coast. lu an Interview he said-that busl- W» relatives, although «-«.nelderable etf««rt
nem In Manitoba wà* very quiet, but that ba" bw u made to trace him.
*“ * ~ * " * * Absolute reasonless, too, was the act of

a man-who dlsappenred four years ago in 
the same manner.

This wonderful gentleman had been en
gaged eight «ni months to the daughter of

In British Columbia a m-irked Improvement 
bad taken place during the last year.

• • •
A. W Smith. M. P. p. for Llllooet. ac

companied by his wife, arrived In the city
last evening from th<» Mainland. He is here a Fell-to do miller, who, on th«» day of the
for the purpose of attend»* the opening '------- ..... -
of the n«#uae next Thursday.

marriage, made his daughter a present of 
a household ««f excellent furniture. This, 
«N'upled with the fact that the younjt people 

J H Rogers, general agent ..f the White ! gn*t\y attacked to each other.
Pass A Yukon railway at Dawson; J. T. 
Ft-H. y. i^houtlt amt C. 1^. K’ 
the Hound ou the at*»am<-r Rosalie this

• *

»tru.-tiuu at il «.a-wmartUB mmI IWn «MV j Tn- "«Su.lr. of r.Al , lut of pllirr
ton liïhtfr». to b- u».»l III hnnitliiiK «or- I relor. Tho .upprr room w»« aim. at» 
ernmont «.inplit-a at Noam and 8t. . imipriatrly dn-i.riitnl. I to* I-o' ran.-» to it' 
Mu'hael. l«ejiig emk-llished with British an«!

A mreaag,. from farmanah at 11.26 fnitod St-,1,-. and th ■ grout «ni
"■ "> *•}•« th« «««ther «11 half, and |,|«m „f th.. order The walla were do
it wan ruining heavily. No reaeela were . ..rated with »hwk!a ai-t other d. ru-ea. 
then in aighl. _ ; while *».». diting ..at rooma were uro-

S*e:»in Tartar i> t»> l' U«l a return <*ar- ruled at thenpormrs for those wbn n>h- 
<*• f«»r China «««i» Japan, Sin* in now ■ «d r*»«qiitv t«-uipotu.ily frorn ilo- «jiiU»*•«*. 
«"•«uiling for tho trip. J S««mc of the «N»st;imes wvrv» very pretty

The Fraser river in « l«»nr of kv again j indeed, while others were equally i'iicr- 
♦d Ar rnrfivqr r*xot >l«Niuii>rs have re- | «-sting in thety bonu-lineis. The «.mni-

Ninuc«I their runs. Ip esent khadvhin*n with fiér !»a>kel of
British ship Icnmene Is now .11 days I «lams. lobuobM with Topny in her 

out from C’nrrissi for lh«t Royal R<w1*. ' *N»arçh for her doll: strapping fudtlier# in 
StetviHbip fileuagle arrived at Yoko^* • khaki thr»-s*i«’«l the maies «>f- th«» wnlti 

ham.i from Vi<-toria last Momiajr. .with maids of Japan; cavaliers of the
St«*Mtn« r Moje^tio nrrin-tl at New ! ^rhçn «*f other K«lwards than the

-nv the cNkw'WTrHr with

THT. GAZT7TTE.
«bony. d-tTP«-eis, while Chinamen, friars, 
nrimt crhirtnrw arfit tfirtr monkeys, <»Ui. ei R

should, one might fancy, have been su in
ter make the wedding day go ulT very 

p!easantly." To be exax-t. It did. but the 
hrhh-gruoBi .went off In a pns-lat'ly slyyllar..^ 
- nner. and without exciting Acq^J ana-

Tho scviK» within the big building ■
iibmit 1IF o’cbslv. whi n hup^r.-is j«T n,,»mlng. 
maskers occupied.th* d«w«r, was « xtreme- 
Iy pretty. C«*stuuM-s of every fine and 

tinxxx uwriue railway, i* «aid to be se- ; partent - from «hunty to g.-.,i«»s«.,i,» "fli.f 
curing HtatUtô-s ami information tor 4he thr general effect btmg most
^52 ?,l’ll||l.ir,t Tiir nMÏ was UWU«»1
gn Into the shipbuilding business in iu the"ma»s of the merry dams». From

instruction* to invite bids tor the ’con- j 0f fh«* building, their bright glare le-irg

R H. Kncesh.-w nnd the Misses Knee- pidon. Ho absolutely reasonless did his 
«ht», iwl Sir. ând Mrs.j; j. Rnnd»-lpb «‘«•nduct appear that every one acquainted 
««•re Rioting the arrival* per steamer Uos-i vs It ti the fhets beilev«»«l h«* had met his 
all.- from th. 8».ut»«l th|t> morning. death lu some Way, and this suspicion

gblnevl strength some days later by " the

K B. Hnbier, Jerome Wolfe. W. A. 
yow and G, F. Porter.

Oem- 1 Aw months rolled by the ansptclhn grew
j Into being roovlctlon. and two or threw

• • • ' yecra later bis wife, or widow, was calU»d
A. G. Harglson. -»f th» Co|« n 1st, who has In her parish- church to be married a sec-

l*ee« paying a visit to his friends In Van- cmd time. Not until the banns had been 
«•cover. roturn«d to the <ity last evening «-allid twice was any protest nuide, but on 
by stt-amer < harfher. j the third Sunday tho lost husband turned

• • • j up as a “Just Impediment.'' He was ar-
B. R. Senbrook. wife and family, areom- 1 rested for wife desertbm «»n leaving the

psulfd by Mis* livlsterman. cam-» over < liurch under a warrant which hi* wife
from Seattle <m thd »tearner Rroalle this had had issued two years previously, in the
morning.^ j hope that It might lead to some dhwtwery,

Isaac C. Atkinson, manager of the Port Itut he escaped on his way to the station.
Aur.les A Eastern railway. Is in the city. What object the man had in marrying,
a g*t*-*f at the Driard. deserting or protesting, one would find

Hon. W C. Welle, chief .-«.mmlsaloner of w,me difficulty in conceiving. 
b»nda ami works, left tor' his b«»me at During the pnrmcutlon some time agi of

« T- ,, rrn,nr » man for dewrtlng hi* wife and two
«... ' "f n*nM** * Thr»mps«m, «tiUdren. It was stated that no less than

As mr mec w. w■ tolrfion. notei. ; », I-, r _i.. .1.. « , 1. f.mr ■ n,i — 1,,.jcewrting tier onnng Tee Tour snu a natr

time fins [ut 11 given fur a short rest ami rornrt So»‘>-”Fàntasl» Brimante *. .Arhan lîtfb» ff any opposition then* ts no «i>m-
an opportunity to renew aiquainutifiN-s 
lII round, the men .will sit down to a 
<hnm»r. It is m*t pntmnail that tnc 
m*-tm -will be exactly the same as that.
»err«*d so ofton to the same men in toe 
last twelve mouths, in which hard tack 
and black coffee' formed sorb a prJta- 
toenf pHrt LUL the same giMkL fellcnr- StHng Quart«4tA f«W four 
ship which knit the hearts of th«»s*» m«-.i ”,vel nf Venice” ....

cartet and blue, s.ittor cowtioyw.
1 dmpiwfnnt Isaac the Provincial 1 iu-* g;ri*. news* vendtwa .ill made up 

Organ Yvstmlay. * « ■* thr«»ng more motley in its compl«*xion
-------- ■■ ‘ ------ f lb*n cwtW be seen aurwhere outside of •

l’hi» Provincial <«4ix« tte i*s nil jester- , a ball room., 
lay «N»ntaft*ed ftw huuouiohu n't* of

A Sçhertuerhuni and I*. T. Patton 
w"r<’ among the pas*, n^er* from the Hound
tlrt* morning.

II.11. ,U. M.'ltrhle, M p. p . minister of 
mine*, «unie over from Vancouver last 
erenttig. ‘ ' — "" “

__ __.. , . *-lent. Cal thorps and Ml** Çalthorpe were
ne tit ion f«.r biisin«-*s «s- rare* t.» the 1 ' ............. 7‘.........""" 1 . “ W:,e in | ex«*e!Ie it c.»ii«t;t i««n. passenger* from V*n<*ouver last evening

. . .. . . . ' , importante. lh«» new n«»titvs are as tol-'and suitable mu*i«- wn* |»r«»vi«b»<l bv «n j D Spencer was among rh«* vi t .run.Anb-r « ape when a .hi,, m.kre her aranee | , | -r, I.. ... » ,he .|iLné.n ..f Km. ! arrenn, Zu, ,Z\,.Zh rre.er'u.
in the • traits. A dispatch frviu ( ar- John I- Morrish h..> be »u appusute«l J M Finn, stationed on a dai* at the 1;. itortnagb* was am.mg the ws**en 
niaiiuli last evening retried that the | attorney for the Velvet iRo*slaud| min -, f.*>t «.f th« hall. r Xinn^n

At

M*S,tsr J. S. Bro*»ker.
Seleillun fn»m “Fra IMavsIo'

Orchestra.
•** ; «.Mb. to* erenh., ^r«ed tit Th. j atrerêV foTîhe "\elv“; .KmatoXS^ Î-.V.ÏTML.................... * “J” “ j ~

""". Frank trm'.i'ren, ll° l'Mjwln* "vt PA"i J "there rmterdat: , nd Ihe l‘oril«.wl (K..W.U...1, Miwa. rite ; A. mUetobl the Aierw» wm.Swl F. V nf-lw. ll .rrtve,,' In The".’», thl.
V.*er t»S Aruirtrenf. [A. 7 m. . tor*, fnnr n.a.ted ,hlp told- | Jalum Murriah. f.., the .nardin, ef pria,-,. ,1,1» difficult 1 fnT 'he XL7 " ?

i art it. | id; Il n. m. -bip anil xvhooner in ballast; <«. " I hi » lap ha- uithli.uu from task devolving up«tn a commit tan con- i
tmuRr loiHfe b-atbNF iof- DH^fv^ahwr -V*.«y«.N»»n*sWr WÔroh«t»--MTiTr«r Hnrwgrd ^

. Y>anda p m. s«-h«*>ner ami ship towing in bai- J Thebusincs* will be continued by. Jus. umt Pros, While and Florin, visit jug

years they had been married. He we* a 
man of -very respectable character, and 
side to get hi* five pound* a week wage* 
without any difficulty, ao«i his wife was 
rptikrn of as being in excellent woman lu 
every possible way. anil It was known that 
the roupie had never hod a quarrel.

The first time he left her wrs two 
months after marriage, when he took him
self off to w«»rk «toe morning without ex
citing any mi*plel< n of his Intention, and 
did not return until compelled to do *o by 
the law. On that occasion he was len'ently 
dealt with, and resumed hi* resilience with

together in the str«*ng«*st of brother!!.**!* W"1* <Ba<ly* Shrapnel, .Miss A. Rrooker, hist; 1 p. in. ship lowing in loaded, and ! t’- Henderson. r* of A« ri.» No. 1. of Svattlv; H$ o.
—that iif arm*—will «loubtlro* n«*t be 
tocking. It i* intended that this dinner 
dm inaUer what th*» iLinulcr. of Attbser. 
qu«nt unes may be, will be confined 
strictly to -the men of the contingents 
with ‘wo «‘AiVptioiis. Th»1**» will bv 
Lieut.-CuJ. Benson, D. O. f*r. rnl

****** ^'fflto"»». «fc» H«l to; ***?• rrwBt-wrs "Prari.1. s,-sufii.Ts»» :imrMOripj t tic chair an.! vice-chair resp«*t- ■

Master Frank Armstrong, Master S.Kt p, m. loaded ship in sight wiin ti j TI. » following comtuul ^ hate. Uvu in- , Dari*, of. Awj» X.» J'.* ^ VnmMthO, aed 
• V. MeQuade. ua* supposed to be the American Fj> j ^n^rateil: Anchor Mbun; Vsdnpscy. | I -o. Brown from H. M. 8. Wirspit*.

J lute Bol«>-"Irish Airs" ........... Pratten ^ to the limy of gotng to pyes* ~’=r* • -r"
Mlro G. Colli*. 

Grand March—“Taniihanser“

i Hong - •If! ............ .Cïïïî
Mr. H. R. Cave.

ODD: SJ! IT.M ENTS.

rUl
shrod -J*- Itoinitrasy-

Hfil ;:WF*t- HSrtltMI -Yo*

none if these ships bad arrived. , lu 
Wagner 1 addition to th«* Ilala th«re is now atiouc 

r due from Engin ml with general « arg.*
. l*ln»nM ; «-••n«tgned to Btobvrt Word aV Cy tli# 

rJUnti^AU.LJ^;4$Xhor|a, She^ i* out 1 :«8
„ ... . , „___. 1 . <*ays from IJvtfipuul. ’ “

I f Ml** Annie Brouker.
lvL,f‘ ' • , , . . ; Rtle<lion fh»iu “i.u.-nria Ib-rgla” ;.... '

The following day will he given over ,
«■ In tho Imu* fiirekbsur lia n.cauwyiiniU and-------- ‘ - 7 „ _____________________ ______ _________________________________ ________

for the r*te*^pt»«*o of such hutq>. tail ties as iv;b*RrOf*—Ml !ft ai re. nw, |fl «-bnled periodwutlly in th*» shipm*oitto ! I-1 iU( hup «.»; •»! iLUil*-
may In» dmikltnl upon by the city. While lt.»nd<*. Allegro, ma non Troppo” leaving hvrv .fvi the S«»iro<l a quantity ; ^"r <« rti!i«:,!«* «if «»l! ■• eucy
the**» have not yet asumwl a form y hen | ..... ...................... Servian * ‘ * •* -
they con be d«dinitely stated, the».Indira- Master J. H. G^rd<a>.
lions are that the men will hav.» uo cause' Grand V«x»ai WafiT 
f«w c*ww|daiirt oh th«» wn «n» Of inhoepi- ...........
tality. Viitiirtnnatc.lv then* is n • tbrotn- orcbdOra nnd1 Furies.

1
fVimp.-tnv. F-Tmlted. Tfi«* A til n Mining “xhTFlth »n wa* giv» n by Bils«1.-n on tin- 
« •iinpuny. limited, and th«- CatroTs boll room fl«*ir„ Th;s uni pic f»»ature 
Cucauelle .River Lcaera, to ini led. haw pro. • d tohe of the gr> :*«•».♦ int« r«nt not 
itreu. lieetptod. a* extra qu uvuuiwi fhë «Tanrrrw luit h» tfiw trpcrrntovs ir~ °

T„r,.1» » he Ï*-1 "' r-r “'rr'.W*
V«»rimn . For seven months they rrolilcd together lu

________________ perfect * rompatIMittr. but at the emt of
that time he took himself off Jest as he 
Lad dene, before, and did not return until 
«Nimpelled to. when he wse ôrdereâ to re-

BÙYAJeXIEaHTUDlCH.

King Rdwanl. even from b!« <**rly year*, 
was thoroughly ‘rd«*wN]“ In English const I- I..« In In a dombdle where he coil’d not 

slink out nnwispecte«l. On his ndease he

who sat around the | that f«»w lawyers, even m-w. kn«.w their •gâJn took- op his sbMe ~

tvn-,km vf tmtr tor itiv cnmpletWMi of 4e*-^**T4.

y.i JhstfaM*. •ia*kh,lrrti

""t, r tT,nK” ot "»» | ce«,H,H..n.l la, .. **. m„ Uajre,,.
Beat ee.fnm.-t to Iy. Mre. MrlknaM ' ITnlb ^^l”!l»U1,#' "J»*’*-' "",I •*« «"• *lf' ««***•

%£T- I n"" b ".f «* I» «Se .Ware ef .ny »ri,er Traren far

they lived on the beat of tenus foi» tVr
months,, whan he » rut off tor-* ikléd Tlh»

“Fs'rle Voice*”

-thto.V'TMr i ssaying.
Portland tDihoHnT Oregon , • • . !

Crewe
rhruldn-ry is inti u»K d tor t.ausplauting 
hn«t ik'npit»» tkf» fact that th-iqfon i* al* 
rt'udy not;»d for such foliage, yet that 
pio«-ured in Vid<>ria is -sol to be pre
ferable, hence the exiH»rtation. Yester
day there left here tn route to 1‘vrtlaml 
a nuuil-er of huuill spruce |iine trees and 
consider abb* holly. Twenty per cent. 

:i Jarew*!! to the member* of duty is paid on those shlptuetft*, but 
the regiment who nrt* Ivaviug f.«i A.mh M||ej| - . -

The Vatroam and /Mainland eon- j Africa as mvinbcrs
corps. The date has 
arranged, but it is expvcte«I 
tertainment will In- held somewhere n*ar home.

cal attra. :i.»n f«*r WNawdlf' <lvtro.h»efng Faltie*. r*trie -Bower, *>wls.
even this nut y la» ovtrwne, and in any »,*r*. hc.I
«vent «Terrain* posalhle "ill l« •! Arran*, in, nf. are !»,.,* n.ade hr ,he
to make tlie men f«N-l that they ar,- n«»t of ,|„. f; \ jj, ,|>i!a|
tinly thy M.,n..r. «| guests —f .the g »vern J»,.^ lul 4 ; ,„i,d i„ «h*
m«‘iit of British OJumbla, but of the ; given n* 
city of Victoria a* well.

8.M . - Bent suetm I character. Mi»*» JoHy. “bet ,f l* ***** f«»PMatlTe that j
rcaHtrnr of Un» fount y «ourt of Ivoote- a* a klootcku^n. Sh* was dressed the 1 v,"*w ft!l /*»•' «bstlltitloe of the
n I v . |lr v. \| ,. to an. vf Vi«-t*»ri*. a* pJ’rt very .. ».i rwtly. « v« n to the bear- | H’<-hrry you will one day have La .rule and

: ! • wrist*, vMch tfie I **Terei ,,vixf Imperative.” “Yen, sir."
1* M lv‘!-t«m. n.-u nd. awl Wtii'tiiit /tied potlatch f.’shion a» she wV.bblist ’in;srtlt r«»pne«l the^Thrfn*»e. “the English
fieorge Mrttrley. of < *obbb» HilH. .is i pirte..«-»***d around tin* A,H«r. i>Vt of
leiu • i« wi-r f.,r Sli:'. wi.i^au «T.-t. ;« t. • ’»!.

—,T'IT, r,* * }• v-umic «haif* Durham;
ILlLto , as T.»ps> «cBt-gla** b>dtU» W. porfwmi-V.

The f„!l,.wins . r*r lia» h en i»«u,»l L, ! - T1" Ï>H«' winners were

wif«*-de*erUog proclivities. - 
ly Itecord.

tin gent* are urged to bring puttees and 
^ Ubrr “fiebl* equipment if possible.

During their stay iu the city the ro« ui 
• -hen* v»f the-gnard will l*c quartered at 

i he Driard. às guests of the governm *nt. 
Their transportation expeuaes and pay 
attowances will Le nii'L ami already »t '•ps

having for Aonh this, a* evld.»n«-e«| lately, ,b*»s not alto ! % T,"‘ f ’H .wing . rd« r ha- b *•:, »*su«n1 by , f,.p„w,. Fin,_. V,, , T
«f B,de,1-1»,well* a p ,her defer the Furttowl f„lk from m, j Wlllklea. roimn „,*■* the Fiflh wh„ „
no, a* yet law,, ,i,.* „ha, ,h. y , . „ dn.-r I lt'T‘,»"',‘: : , , , !„'rawf.,r.l hier, I, . «.-? h,»t.irle,l .Taéî

jected that the en- *r„w,h Ulan they van nearer ‘J»- w-lvetf* «fou, W * f $ I orler. KR Patton, wh.-e tall .|l„,

the >.h! of March

XO XIBBLEK.
WRSÎQTE T.T7ATBS DOCK/

The repairs t«> H.
Have l*ecn compb te«I-

M. S. Warsptte 
Util «lie, has left__ . ._v__ iB.11m.Tka.m tl.» ■ qnye oeen cuuipn te«i -aim m#, nas left

dom T.r'/e v4>J dnnii* lle-ir ,i»„. A An 0:d Flsh Knot*» «îood Bait Prom «he Srrd-H. h;-.,,H,„el, Ye.,ev.l«.city
banquet of a public « harai ter i* sug 
gest« - I for \Ve«lneed.iy night, although 
something m«*re' informal anil perhaps 

- mit mrôeptabi^ tn tfie wtett ttwy to*

Poor.

j A gno«l o!«l family Dm-tor <l«>wn In 
4 K«lMfil«qr|t,-34iM<.t ways h* i« not ufraitl tu

evening th»» drjdock wag * flooded,
' Jiaw ser laid from th«» cruiser, and all 
; put is readiiiiNta for moving out this 

morning. , Having been thoroughly 
|#V vrhti iiIyvL. ahc J* Xadicvwd ■ ttf- L« in first 

■j olaea mnfllim, aiel «iriy in the w-s-k 
will take on a supply of coal. It is 
« x|N*ct4?«l that hi the course of a w«»«*k

________ ... tell tW L'Uth wihool i-offee and its effect
^ by tfie -Htr «w b.«« ., ««1* vke wiMTrifirljrir dmîisr pm-

doubtless be de« tih«d ti|K»n at a meeting dm-«d by Je tying «»ff and taking Bosium 1 
vf. the patriotic committee which has Food Coffee in its place. • j ,
bee* c-invencd f.rr 1 o’docfc this aft*»r- , H«- uw.il coffee tor m u.y yeai-, gnj « Wl!l nu,kt‘ a f,‘"t </uî*«‘ «round the
X.OOQ at the « ity hall- Apart from any lat«»«years I have been -«» nerv- Straits liefure leaving 55 lo r tong «Tin**»
offi« iala< tion whii h may 1*» taken by the 1 fhnt I draaded t«« p-rf«»rm an op«»r to Honolulu and Acapulco, which w ex-

«tion. and titv «»y«»sight had htUipml mr iicte«l to t-ommemv early in March.mimbipulity. i» b* hspid that Hfi-W 
will fling out their bamM»rs on the outer 

4 watt nnd grre the eBy a g«to approcHH*»» 
In keeping with the oeewsion.

It was decided at last night’s meeting 
that the guanl should meet for drill at 
the drill ball on Wedaewday forenoon. 
Huge " h , are la« king in 
tltvir uniform an» askeil to.«■■■Blfft»* 
with SiTgt- Jo*. •Nortbi-otr. wifo is 
undertaking th#» duties of storeket-per. 
The guard itself will parade in review 
order, khaki uniforms with service nips.

In all thirty-six men have siguiü-d 
their hit et» tkm of being present, while 
this numlwr will doubtless lie ciHmider- 
gWy Increased before the day of open
ing. The pnMrincial s«N-n»tary yester
day received the following additional 
na mes In accept and» «,f the government" < 

i Invitation: I*te. Smethurst, \1<-toria : 
Ptc. Wilson. R. C. F. -A.; Pte. Blew art. 
R. C. R., Victoria ; and Pte. L. K 
Forlws. C. M. R-. New Denvi-r. ( .

Th«> government is sh<raring <*omtn*»nd- 
* able energy aiid Hlsfality in connection 

with th*» arrangements and the opening 
of the w-s-sion of the eentury promise* 
to tte a memorable one to*<*ausc of th»» 
preecnce of these represent a tires of Can
adian loyalty.

To the men th«»mse1ves the «mansion
wHl be of a red l«»eter ebar*«ter, and
!t was impossible to listen to their play 
fol chat lust night without being cue 

- vlncM tlnit-hrtereating as the. event will 
be to he public, it will be donMj *> to 
lie men fhetnselves.

1 think shunt tw«» yearn - ■—*» 4"
. Jitàitil uf. IVwtws F«io«i -ttof-'j—T Hil
f.f. amt gav»» it a trial. *1 am not quick Sr »amer VViUapa will U> well loaded 
to bite at humbug*, but th#» change in ! with freight and passengers when b»av- 
my physical condition brought about by j ing hero for nortlu rr British Columlca 
leaving off «N»ff«V and taking Post am I port* tin's <»v« iiiug. A number of »buee 
F.hhI Coffee was a complete surprise. I i w ho w ilk embark pp h r are going 
iHqgau to «-at well, sleep well.,and in juat j through to the Omineea « «Hintry. A list 
three iivmtfis my eyesight Wg* tutored, lof those already 4ieke4»Nt foe the toyage 
my nerve* «trong. Im-mIh. h »* disappear- » i* as follows: K. E. Bllliiighurst, J. A. 
«I. ami my chronic catarifi of thirteen <^*a*«»s, G. \V. Ott-rson. of ike St. An- 
years stamling-was enrol with little çr | thipy Mining Com| any. and party, 
m* t nu t ment ex«vpt the change in coffee. Ale*. Noble an 1 wife, ND* Todd. Mrs.

“I am to-day stout, erect and weigh 20 j Morrison. II. Wylly. Miss J. Adams. C. 
potiml* more than I did before giving up : A. Thonqra.n. À. \\\ Thomas, H: 
<offee. I have an ex ten* ire" practice and Ifolmes. /T. flroti. fi. H. Ibrscuttoii. XL 
have had very satisfii«•{<»>> r.»*«tTFs among À. T«>TTo<-k"an<f .T. H. Jones 
niy pati«»nts where I have ln«|vc«i| them ' ——
1“ l«»ave off cofftM» nnd take Bostum In A FAST SERVICE.
',k /•* e* i , , . * Steamer (Tty of Seattle, which has

« eir... 1, mm,a* «ml dretreylne „,„,.r*,>inc re,„lr. ,or tbe , twn
nr young Amènes ns. and _w,wbB ' .« ...m

and « companion nt the parade on Feb- * f. 'io «vV* !mi«m* ir'b» Th ! M| /"*** ^
i mil r l-*th last will parade nt the drill : tr »i j. , t »k » . * _ Î*
hsM --otr^Swwfcty. -'K»'untnry IgHer wt-dviiy!#."ffain" <f*hriStr»'
'J?' B»'»- «ml Proceed by boatZ god P2SL^
mt fart. l«r«->rm ,l,eir annn.l prac ] ** Whwr

A copy of these d«»tail- .....—1 •
pattsie* this
companies

■ id i: ni «l'.taili -I as a Faire is specially i », 1 ' n u •1' •* r- A. <sildnra»ler,

"■«■>; ,.r the- detail.  ™„- | eh,r„.„.r. J kr.de, m. who

...........J V1,' i.""1*' ....... r-'1 ''V'* ■•eldnei-Ier,

But

It Is stated that In the whole »»f the 
Vlilted Kingdom there are hardly 3,'»W 
Spnnlanls. I»n«lon. «>f cmirae, ,-nl|ln* 
the Mljn*lt|: but there are small aetLle- 

•mrrts al*o In Cardiff, Liverpool anil Glaa-

<SW£Yrmn^

" I filed for till* parade mil supplieil 
with the full particulars ,«*f the two d«- 
tdils^. * >tin.i.-r»>^ i ^aunautl ■ ug. no-*

» » » »hree-tHt mm-m nWi*
tion to the N. C. (T'and men «l«»taib»d 
•bow. Ju mlrotirig th«».*« men, pref«*r* 
once is to-be given to those famiibir with 
tbé l> R. r tm* dial work. ffW tbe 

■' - • ■

a monkey (pair of shoe*).

• 'img
u i- a pleasure i«> know «*r :« nutritious 
fifid JytkitâhÉB breakfast beverage that 
rebnilih* the nervous system rather than 
fears it down, a* the ol«| coffee doe*.

"It may Interest you to know that we

Boat am. \v. boiled it ui n deaiilfory 
*«»rt ««f why for a few pahmtfs 
prodn'et was not satisfactory. Turning 
to the direction* we diarorered the fault 
sud from that time we have followed 
those di^rection* whi«* are-simple enough, 
with th,» m«<vt satisfactory résulta in point 
of flaror nnd fisnl value.

‘With my baht wiahes for ypyy contJn
rirtr.

THE GRIPPE

seems to be epidemic, attack
ing both old and young, rich 
and poor alike. It cannot be 
prevented. The best thing to 
do is to go to bed at once, con
sult your doctor, and as soon 
as you get over the acute 
stage, commence the use of 
SCOtT’S EMULSION. 
That will restore the vitality, 
and prevent Pneumonia or 
Bronchitis. It is a natural re
medy.

Send for trial fictile free. 

l««nh»ir hrr HCOTT.* iloW.Nâ, . Tyumta, Ciwto.

weeks, is practically finished, anil will 
« j| il North <»n flan day flight for Bbag 
way «nil Lytin flihal ports'. DwlweTMk- 
Co: have ib»«i«lnl to retain the Hteamer 
Victorian on the Skagway run. thus af

had much tin» sum* exp^ieime as many I ,ordil1* a a*rvi<i\ The Vie*
others when wv first Unran to prepare tor,an arrive down to-morrow

Light.

ÇVBHX CITY ARRIVES.
.Steamer Qiuwn (’Ity arrived from the 

West r««t»t ami d«*tmrted foe Lb*- Sound 
ear^ this morning. She brought from

v x
*hipmi»nt of ere, amounting to 15B tons, 
with-which- ahy. prmwded Yu Ta cum a a

juvenllre. Mlaaro, HepAfnam an.l

Be», 'eke »,Ik, Mr. «.nodirli 
WhllM.1 ' .......................

B.-»t mi ot ,bneer«. Mr. ami Mr». J 
"liver. Jam-, «•««te,I, nml Mia. T.nnev 
• Hirer. .1 M».M,n Mi». S. Willie 
I» Mêlerai nml A. Nether

«ill c en, ma ml No « «oiiipanr, amt 2ml ' ,^«r .",T ,y '***•
............ X^'l The eimuniu*. iu ,barge ««aaa-4-l-

w4H nvrisnTT.m.niiT./r, „

Hrarafuiv. A W V,e, lihein:tim»»rk«i»|H»r.attend fhi# p;-i* lie*H 
me.

“to»ave of nlrwuce on private nffairs 
has lsi»n grante«l to 2ml toeut. II. M. 
(Ira ha me for four weeks fro-u «lal«

\l O'Keefe, trea.nrer; Frank la Knv.
—yreUry. Ilee, |,ri»n .unniltte.. J„h,,
I’n-rev.. K. K. lea»",,. I>r. A. A. Hnm 
l-r. XX. II. PeuiKKk. II. F. XV. R,im- 

Il F. Meure. II. T. Barn!, r,|r. H.n.r 
lamer «Hiver, p. s. >«>«-»,.

I . i «»,«*,t. it ‘fri'-hnun, < un,niif,
A. XX". Von Rhein and SvTt.Tfirl.i 

THE CONFESSION OF FAITH.

Waahinitton. Feh. ■ H. The Prekhv
terian eomnriltee i>|n«hn,,»l «„ minaiiler ________ ____  __________ __
the revieêm ef the Wewtrrrtnvrer Cnnr.’< emer not ««, lei Ike Heart feat 
a,„n «< Faith haa eom-lmh.l it.» l.,iNin.. 
eml haa adjoerned. Two report» will 
he I'O-'enie.l to the *cner*l Maemhly.
The maj,«ity rv|M.rt will rorommend a 
-npi'lemeefgl eaplapation of th,- : 
th,. minority a anpplemenul «pinna m‘" * ,,rr ,h“ 
te*7 »tal<ment of the doetrlne.

H» WAR EXCI SE".

"Von I nat «venae he this evedl*. Itllaa 
lilillgad." aald Mr. Addlethwalte. “If I,y 
s|HNN-h Is a I bld le thick, for I hâve a ter
rible void Id by br*«L “

’I "*e T”u hare,” Miss MBffinm reptted. 
“and that remind* me that you ought by 
all means t«> rail on Roe; Dalllngton while 
yen «re In your profit roodltlon."

* Why *«», Bliss Bmigmir*
“She Jnld mr the other d*y that she wi|f 

sura you had mrthlng In your lo ad. Now 
you ran provr that she made a mistake.”

«•«•r stttctlon Is Important.
What about niy <N«uatitutb>n 

Tlu- m*Jurit*> of ,peuple _wlU tu4 be *u- 
ptlecd to. loam that, the^ prraeut to-rmen 
Enip.for wn*. unlike the Prince of Wal«*e. 
hi rdly a tractnhlr ymifh t«* tearh. As the 
future Kaiser he could hardly lielleve that 
ttece was “no royal road to leainlng." and 
fr«qu«»ntly showyd hi* oLJrrtlon to «-ertaln This signature la on every box of the ger ulna 
«>a,li.» by Hatty rifuala* to "Ua them, i LaXHtiX'C BrOirO-Qliiililie toh-eU 
,i«o*r»|,by the Kaiaer In embryo heartily tb, „medr that retro. » rotd I. noe day
disliked. Onre^hw ww m»r*ga» ontuni» map , - ___________ ____
Of the wovtrt'Tn Ipv putting Ih tbe r«in* 
trie*. The young Prince did It. njid pre- 
Sfiitcil It to his master. “XVhr. sir. what 
hare you Im-n doIngV «-rle«f the marier.
In nstmilslunrnt. “This rontlnent"—point-*
Ing t«> A fries'-“«toes n«»t liching to Ger
many! X‘<»xi b*ve-wrltti n •Girmany* right 
fM-r.w* It F-sny strain, sir. It •Vx»* nV»; >»,-

rf pllii! |h*» future Kaiser, detcrmlpedly ; 
“but It trill some day. when I am Eni- *

The new Queen Penser* rmfrwrtl that, 
when young, she c-Uild nev'-r m-.nu'lle her
self to the laitln language. Her R»yal High- 
l ea*. bow«*ver. was yery simply and strictly 
hiuaifllt t^' lSIlTiffTiIci an7f iÜstfV-s were 
not frequently, a* reganls her rind ire, 
niui-h etineultiil. * The Prin<-ea* h id a 
worthy old pastor—a great xHi-s<lc*l scholar 
—aa tutor. “Yon say that It Is wrong to 
speak ba«Ry «Unit tbe dead, «lon't yonV j 
srId, the Prince** once t > her ol«l master. J 
“Yea; very wrong. Indeed." wa* the reply. 
“The totin language 1* de*«l. Isn't ItV* 
again aske«l the inquisitive little pupil. 
“Ye*. It Is deed. WhyT* qnerbri the 
pest or. “Oh. nothing." replied the Prin
cess; “I was Just going to say something 
bad about .It, that's, all!" and then, with n 
pathetic little sigh, “Oh.! I do think IV»

Leary Coal 
Leary Coal

We beg to notify the public we bare Just

bid, and has taken well on the market In 
Vancouver. Give It a trial. i*ne price to 
alt. tout» PEU TON.
GOOD DRY ÇORI WOOD. 

COUD.
$3.50 PER

James Baker & Co.
33 Belleville Street.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Queen’s Hotel
COR. STORE AND JOHNSON STS.

J. Golding, Proprietor
European ami American Plans. < lo*e to 

railway de|xd and. ateambost wbaro»#. 
THE TKAJ4 ( ABB PASS THE DOOR. 

FREF 'BVSTU, priva,e a..,^i™ ,k. „„„ 1 WE A'“ ™ r''KA14E *

bl< of ha,lie In front of him. kn..*a tbe RdtfS*$I.OO tO $1.50 Dtl d3V
!.. him Are,* T J

V-
HIS VIEW OF WAR.

falls Itewlde him. flroa 
blindly at the hanging hill bef r«- him. 
« reeps up and clambers over it as the 
banging slackens, to find not king on thr 
further aide; and Ilea down, likely enough.

GOLD.
aa dark nee* fklla. ann.ng the at«.n.»s on the |^lfl|he*old>rioek Gall

At Fred"a Curiosity !
be noM i

Store, he haa Minn* 
at any price to clear

. . r " V». »ur aero, re, are re. x relil SOd (M*C before pUT-
top, unable to find hlw regiment; tco wmk chasing Heewbere.
from Iffinger and »|>ent with fatigue to rare Remember the nlace. opposite Dominion 
whet torn—« of Mm. At Aawa he see. lb#» the comer block.
hattwHow* ro-assemble. Stiff with dew ami F« «J« BITTENGOUDT•
the Stowe* he slept on. he waml.-rs from Matsagvr »-
one to the other till be flmla hlw own.
There, with gw*! fortune a bléntlt pua, 8BLB0T SCHOOL. BLANCHARD ST.
alblÿ m*y still be had: the roll 1* railed, rvigrr-mri-n n -nrw <i«h**ihi» lake* Ma pïare îl ti»e riiorteped Tmn- S. MS BttQlffl M nTO OUiOM.

paay. livre a hit»* tf> hi. ».-euntrreaei,tfc «Were «iheHtert from * to .1 W rrary
aud the march gore op It la a doll, ob- flay, except Setuxdaye and ffimdayn.
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—"MttVXMi
LIMITED.

S*—!*■■■*■ I. Soethleld
•ad Protection Island CotMsria*

SGoaL
•I the MU»U( rradea :

Doe Me nereeeeO Lee#,
Dee of the Nina,

ee4l Oereeelege

to sentiments which will leave no doubt 
an to.the beneficMit^etrects of home ruin 
hnder free -British institutions.

Ubc Daüy> ZLfmes.
l uuiuort gtmdin

flees Printing & Publishing Co.
w. TEMPIEMA*. Manattr.

S2^r--................................... * Braid .treat
Wl»m .................................................. No. 45

A NOTH E ll CATASTRQrilE.

of a treat vtflaiHit.-r hrtugs

- emwv-tor be tittle--ground for h<H*e that 
the sixty men caught in the burning 

nnno at Cumberland wIIT escape with 
their lives. Heroic efforts have-already 
beeu made we may Is* sure by the com
rade* of those imprison «si to set them 

/ice. The company, too. may be de

pended on to place all its resounds at 
the disposal of those intent upon the 
work of rescue. # Nothing within the 
fower of human energy will be neglvvt 

- ed to thwart the will of the grim vis
itor which -threatens 4«> bring death.ami 
desolation into so many homes in *.« 

cnul and abrupt a fashion. The calls 
tfpôtf the ^empathy "lin’d generosity "of 
tile people vf Victoria. Juive been many 

of lAte. lait as a city we. too, have been 
affi:'teii. and ‘know how to sympathise 

wiili .sir neighbor-* wh.-u bowed down 
..beneath such a load as threatens that 

flit té* mining .community. If it lie ne
cessary to make an appeal to ns for 

: something more tangible than mer* 
wonts of sympathy, we are convinced 
that onr ears will not t*. /.-wind ctosttf 
nor our hearts hardened. We «hall

NEW CENTURYOROCBR»,

HILLSIDE AVENUE.

Everything of the Best, and 
.. De Best ef Everything.

OerreJ rood! Ixdodo Cream ef «bel, 
Oennee. Wheel Kl.hr». Balm rood. Rolled 
Peel. etc. „

Onr Special Ceylon Tea
At 30c. la equal to some Tea wldfat BOc. 

TB1.. XH.

Officers
For Year

Elected at Session of the Grand 
Council of British Columbia 

Boyal Templars.

Johnson, of New Westminster, 
Is Grand Councillor-In

teresting Sessions.

’IjW ftf , thn beat,-. AvliiUa _rttdU*»ing that 
it ia more than probable that an acei 
d--h‘. lias occurred which w3 tall lur 
prompt action on the part «sf our Mayor 
Antf Council and citizen* generally.

AN IMPOSING -SPECTACLE.

___to h mwro p>irf*e-« illus
tration of the freedou which exists

m ,.K)htw»w ii*> Dwvwte ffay irniit^trryr is
afforded by the législatures in session in 
all part* of the Empire to-day7 Ifi 
Croat Britain the imperial Parliam<Ul, 
:u Canada the Dominion and the vari- 
ouh local legislatures, in Australia the 
parliament of the t’omniotiWefuth a fid 
the minor bodies of the* various states, 
are now, or noon will be, in session mak 
in g the laws for million* of free and 
independent people. tv i f.-w pin to 
these will be ntfih-d great and important 
assemblies at the Cape. and perhaps the 

I^*y Hut Ik; aa far distant a* was 
imagine when the million* of India will 
have a large voice in their affairs. What-

.vfcVAÆvUha* *hav*»d**ea- fh* mot/m* «tot
■width the first British adventurers en- 

~ Aee,-vl nptmtMr possessions in what was 
-at that time one of the most 
A'Uhappy countries dn the . world, 
what with superstitions and des 

and Oppressions of all kind*
tlnrv is BOW bp doubt about thi- beU^fi
'Cence of British rule or theHevotion of

Ahern to the
Work ,f hffing the awful load of misery 
wh'Hi has so l «nk crushed the unfortun- 

•aré Inhabitants >of Oyat unhappy c ouu 
- Having all these thing* iu mind, 

it stem* unfortunate that any wort 
should be uttered in the Imperial Par
liament wHch should imply doubt as iv 
wbat '* in for the people of South

in ill.. "*

THE SOUND SERVICE.

There are two aides to every questién. 
and the cvrrrspundt-uve which We pul*- 
li»h to-day will shed some light on the 
positions of the parties to the Sound ser
vice controversy, DodwdB & Co. claim 
that the Alaska Steamship Company 
ConMUMpcad the war. and we infi-r fr-.m 
the eorrespotidcnre that it is the inteh 
thm of the tirst-iueiitionvd company to 
keep it up as long as there is a shot ‘in 
the liH-^er. The public are uot so much 
conevrued with atich details as with the 
importance of a double, efficient service 
daily. The Alaska Steamship people 
appear to have given evidence by their 
actions that they are willing to permit 
their competitors to select their time of 
tailing, «-ontenting themselves with th
ru» which may lie the least rvsirahlo 
from a business point of view. They 
have to some extent gained the sym
pathy of the public by their actions 
whatever their motive* may have b.-vn 

general opinion
that there i* enough business to support. 
the double service. The publie of cours*» 

not rotrversant with the seeCHs of 
the traffic and Dodwell ft .CfiL JBW-iJi i
right ami it may be wrong." it judges
by the__fact that the Sound cities are 
growing very fast, and that on Van-
-*tiT^; Ufart i flgtrr^flmnH ~ ii rnmft-
ing very rapidly; the company. we pre- 
Kunfe, judges by standanl* which, from 
its point of view, are more rettabte. Ac
cord ink to the announcement vf Mr.
Blackwood, at the end of thi* week the 
steamers will once more be found upon 
schedules opposite to each other. We 
submit that it would be more dignified 
to allow the boaty to remain so anil 
tight the ncitter to a tini*h oil th«*se lines 
if It Is* necv**ary to engage . iu
teat at «4L—It will prevent a disturb'] i'*'ko reiKjrt of 1------« HLrJSQ »...
ance iu the carriage of the mails, which l"bn*Ut" encouraging one.

Iw.i ii- v\ cvuikiIs had In- institnted dur 
"* Wr »''-riinm.u- in, th„ y,Vr. wWl, ,h.. bad
ties would not lie tolerated, and it will increased by over 50.__ The sick aud
give an opportunity to settle quit** as vf- funeral Ik-iu fit fund had had a gratify-
f'-ctually the question of the «hiliU ut i ,ug 'T ’T'1 d“ri®I *J»e xearP.__ Ihc iucm-
'«"• f-we- rr eniipnrt-two -tiMN Wn . rHhil,,r#, lh taMj lllJl toaxMMKd. *ud

— ^-------- _ the cash balance was also larger than
last year. During the year there had 
.been heavy expenditures fi>r benefits.

The grand treasurer's report was pre 
sentis*, showing « healthy condition of 
ihe tinabev*. and au imreased balance.

I>»n assembling again at 1.30 ye* 
tchiay afternoou. re|n»rts Wert» nsei. sl 
fiom several committee*. A a adjourn 
********• " a* math- ti|Mtti the invitation of 
Bro. W. A. Gleason to visit the dry 
d.s k at Bequimalt. The dekvate* wre 
ebown through II. M. 8.‘ Warxpite. and 
Wtttie.iscd the pTà-puratious for flo*uug 
the vessel.

At v o'clock l»u*iiw*s was re*um-sl.

business
DIRECTORY

BllLPER A OE3EHAL ( OVTltACTOB

TaoMA»? CATTBRA 1.T«--t8~Rroad MreK.
wharves is-jwlrwl, etc. Téléphona 37 L B.

ftoyal Templars vf Temper a nci*i was 
taken up,largely with routine work. The 
meeting was held in the A. U. U. W. 
hall. Grand Gt-untillvr 
siding.

The commiUt*e on credential* reported 
three delegates frog! New Wentmiiwt. r 
one from (’hilllwgck. and two fr»«i| Van 
ciHirer, entitled to the grand council de

An interesting report was read from 
the grand councillor and referred to the 

I- j several committee* f,*r considérâti-m.
The re|H>rt of Grand tkxTvUiry J.

Furniture and House
Commences on Monday, February 18th

Great preparations have been made for this sale.

i«.b-ru.r krwion of the May be you don't want your Carnets or Knmitnr» nr,„, ) i> ,
:<WiMi|Wi*. ihem.nmsiaad#:*» will deliver them toNrau- nlrcUOtr r.^. i::i. - ! — y

Keyfl ,rf Tomporenor, mv ii;„u i V -, , ”uu yOtl WISH. IT you Can
............... .. ........... . " ....... ycar round^ ’ During th^V y n0t SeU thcse ^oods at these prices all the

ycar roumi Uunng this month we give you a part of our nrofit and invear round > ” Dnrim, »Ki« "J ■— JV'" *“C3C mese prices all theMcAnbur pn- \ Uu™g thls month we give you a part of our profit, and in some
cases alUnd the makers profit as well. Whatever you save at th s sale is saMv 
savcd- We cannot affoid to lose profit and reputation at the same- time bv se» S
fnli ? b^TJS thaVC guarantee you will be satisfied with. Money chmE 
fully refunded for anything you are not satisfied with. y

sup|M.*«. as usual tliv tiUest will survite.

We hope the cviimi* commissioner for
I ‘ > .* *
up«u lus important dutiee m t h.- spirit 
of thj same «dhcial fioiu Quebt*-. thus 
tie*<Ti4k*l by the Ottawa correspondent 
of tin* Toruntu Star:

Mr. Cote, known generally ns “llnnd- 
*ouie Tom," drop|M*j into the Press Gal
lery: to-day. Mr. Vote U an » xperienceil 
newspaper man. and we look up to hint 
s- having :: Mg . >rner l -.-h in I .-antx 
aud braid». At present h,- i* French
Ccimut « ommissiiMjvr. and viK see to. **" rewuui*^».
4t tbnr-'VTT»-^ ■VbmhTtytrr-T^^rnë.Tn~1.TrfTr ^̂ tTifffsacTîng ■•«»»

. «- -- Mderable business.rate—liis-s not suffer. lie -.ays ;ln 
took in tyueljve is passing 

"FamiHe*.'" exeUimN Mr. Cole, with 
nn Hoqorni xtinig. “I find them . x.-r - - 
where—ten. fifteen, twenty-six, tweiity- 
eigh*. Ü'ti glAUvV Ceat. magiufupj.-; 
For instance, there is that good citixen 
of Knuiouraska village, the baker Vail-

•twcwrr:" rrro'Tras'Tna
thirty-M re » ehtlprra. . Thirty-tJ 
fh<»m live and muiear in my
r«.ni.V'"ii»j ,U^|:>vjh -Abo#.-

.Vi zb.* evening seosion the ciunmittee 
• n memorial* brought in a repa 
prexsive «»f wrrvvr the death of
tin* late Queen, and vondohinv to the 

f«*tiily4.. t_he .ffiefuorikl tv. be-futr 
warded rhrougfi the Goreruvr-tieueral
of Canada. ____ ___ , ■

X report "3K*»KItîg* with improvement»

The committee upon temiwram-e and
«.JMrtfhJul low'^il^îf^^TTTl.' r.iï* and' rote for Mr. many suggestions.

1 »id what Th........mrnittee <H1 th- sick and fun rai
ytZ, , ^rd-KmaQivir j Ts*nefit fumi alm. reported, «uggeating

Quebec., i Ulltmucj Ml^.CubL ■ “Ins i»npmr.o»i».pt^ ____
cblhlrm. Krnr d», Dr.       „„ terltetloa

in iTtiv “T r îw' .«•...... .. ....... a*tr«. ,h.. cm,«il.
**■■«£ .rn rt™ ïh - »hS5- «"OH* h, thw i„"

X '«nii ■ .-.irr;-: .:>f * r,HMU
•e rn.M h .■!"'cKir.*,M„..nt! I know » ,/ >' -*"" l,r.-». nt at lb- orm-
'kpwtx fire drier in M.-ntreal-e fin,, fel j 11 w»"”,n' _____
low. To him bm been -milr om. wfft*. : TertrAT*- rimrnKniNC*..................

ehiblren, The ,r,„,l cm,-,, „ du, tttfm

•v ""lÆaür -——
Mr. « of, i. thinkinir *erion«t „r »„ j Tk. tmlm prewn.e* Ibelr report re. 

sk^braM ^muU to nmàe »UM,ti« ........ ,h, „r
y ”* n,V'.r r"'~' ,h*- I pen...... a,..f ,ivl,„ approabnat.

Tapestry Carpets
8 rolls Tapestry Carpet with S border. Sale

• • • • 20c yard
• rolls Tapestry Carpet, were 50c, sa’e price 35c 
IS rolls Tapestry Carpet, were 65c, sale price 45c 
I* rolls Tapestry Carpet, were Rjc and 90c,

Sale price .... .... 6oc

Brussels Carpets
13 foils Brussels Carpet with border, were 

$1.25 and 1.35, sale price ..... 80c
25 pieces Brussels Carpet, from 5 to '25 yards 

in each piece, were $t 35 to 1.60-a yard,
Sale price ... ............ 80c a yard

Pieces not cut

Brussels Squares
l 1 ift 3m x 13U 6 in, was $27.50,Sale price. $19.10 
1 1 3,n * 13ft 6in, was $3000, Sale price, $22.50
I 1 ift 3*n x 13ft 6in, was $3*400, Sale price $27 5o 
l 9tt x 12ft was $22.50. Safe price. . .”. ;;*iS:56
1 ttft 3in x 12ft, was $2.i.oo Sale price »i8-5o
i 13ft 6in x 15ft was $37.60. Sale price $29.50
1 13? 6inx 15ft, was $45.00. Sale price $37 50
75 Pur Rugs, were $2.50 to $4 50. Sale

• • • • .. $l.5o each

11RKSSWAKIXO.

css

üü^-WïïïSi “■ ■»™-
yOBKR-Anarnw (In,.

PmS. ^'"■r"™rRo“îr
l*»aon* «1.

knuravkrs.
B* H°TO-eNOBA VINO <X) 2fi F

“*‘f T««- '“d1

educational.

Km OATIONAI^-MU. Ç. Q. Kox k».
”»«ed_ber ■ckool it M Mnaon unit

eX'“™iXD SCHOOL. 15 Bnri  ̂
Shorth.,d. Triwwrttln*. ik»kkS35»

DA1DDREBSED».
MIL AND

urraxra *■« *11 maeer*: euwabiMa ■».
“» » *ar «W.; ttw.trto.1
•ic Wit* to UL at Lk*eie. mrj?

,lND xnscHB, leavTw*:
‘‘i.Vj T'tï*’’ .««*»-«. mad.

°ÏS?"’xurt.w

_w*nfkly rat»». Bw», Afeon àrawgCL

laundries.
ViCTpJUA. 8T-EAM- LAP Si4avv_>«n,rffrg 

u*o‘l»ral»: white labor m|i. ijg v.»—
•trwt. Trtegto— 172. V leUe

milBEWS AND GAS FITTER». 

À"r* W|L.îT,u80N’ p,omb«™ and G a* nt-

puce .

Velvet
18 rolls, Salé price $1.15 per yard

Wilton Carpets
is rolls, were tl.75, Sale-price

reg-
1 quality for

. •••• S140
too and 2 25 qualities for $1.65 ,

Mattings
7Xc yard 

lâc yard 
■ .25c yard

Afr: 1 In thi' fullin'. Tin. Tun,, bit., 
“Vf b”e a Inver-of Tor.vi.ni, whether 
of the Imperial or anr other variety,
t>ut it mM fM. eonfeiue-t that alt tbroual, 
Ibi, South African eontroveray the gov
ernment has occupied strong ground. 
Bndem-e of this has Isn-n furnished by 
thv ef the people both at home
and in the colonics. The Irish gentle 
ntsn who refuses to accept the testi
mony Canada and Anstralia have al 
ready given of their belief in the justice 
ef til- British cause would not have long 
to w. it for the voting of one million or 
many will,on» of pounds If It ...» 
thought for a moment that the Mot tier 

.Land were In need of assistance of that 
bind. We ti.iVe been ta light in the 
whool of cijii-ri, arc, and we know that 
mere wm be an n -crtmlnstioii TtTfatïr
of or against any race in the fb-nth 
African poss-sslona when lb., present 
unhappy Iron 1,1c is at an cod. Wc pre
dict that the present genet ,-tlon shaf* 
not pass away liefore wane 1! Us.ier 
Of Dmtli Ucsreat Aria arise la a .vuUt 
African Parliament and give utterance

to J*e n ib power, awl let it
aa at that

• am
Some r-ins.-rvativcs say that Mr. 

Borden is the absolute leader of the 
Party; others that he is merely on proba
tion. None of the organs is very ete 
Ihnsiastie over his selection, the To- 
ronpi W rrld still holding out for" the »p 
pointinent - of an advisory committee to 
•esiirt the leader at critical TlmSi. VVh™ 
■Mr. Borden thinks or ihe fate of Sir 
Mackenrie Howell, of Hugh John Mac- 
®S»W aid ..f Sir Charles Tuppcr' be- 

trayeil and deserted, he must have some 
uneasy momenu. According to the 
Ottawa ennnapoataiu, th.- laariar is ., 
Very preetae, finical, polished gi-utlemin. 
bHt n,,t one calculate,] to inspire cou- 
hilence or to arouse mthusia»m. In a 
« ocd. he ia jnat the opposite of the man 
who cri-ate-1 the career and achieved the 
su,Tima of the CCQsCtvstive party.

The Ottawa correspotuleut of the Out- 
onist was not satia&sl with the Slsaa-n 
"f Sir Wilfrid I.aurler with refer-nee 
to the death of the Qeeen. He says 
*l we* verbose. The Times puhiisttes 
it to-day mo that onr readers may have 

opportunity of Judging fur thern- 
Si Ives. Our ywn opinion is that it was 
worthy of the man and of the occasion.

It is said that Atlln !» alhmehl, that 
e. that it will »i»m achieve fame as a. 
gold producing region. The same story
’* „it . * klfulne*« In mal

!. w But .stand ::,mo-a ..
r "> ™-nt IS lockwl up and will I he grand rout

1 ever he made piolitably accessible until 
better means of r.dnniiinleatioti are en
tât,hah,si that the growth of the output 
will Is-.'..o,pa rati rely ,h>w until railways 

«re built.

_• ......... ■■ ■"*» VNI Itllriit*
of :2he ‘ expenditure And revenue fhr the 
«••■nilnjr jraar.

A *ro«-nU diücoialu^â urn rerlaln < Uum«*« In 
thi- cim*tttuUoa took |ii$c* a ad resulted 
l'i'ü^flt-litllj- to th** gr*ud coudcU. Thla 
voir. lu4.-il thi* routine bualiw** uf the grand
rvanrtl. —----------------------------

The electloe of offl.-er* for the euMiiJnft 
year »e*t t*»*k iilnw, nnd rywultod hr, f.d- 
lonn Grand couocMk>r, J. A, Johaaon. Smm
V. wtmlnater; grand vlvc^oanctllor, MnT 
'* ■** •***»'aT,- Vnffemrwrt gVùn^ foiin- 
vlllor. J. C. M« Arthur. New Westminster; 
grand vhaplaln. Rw. J. p. Uowell. New
W. atmltyter; grand wevrctary, J. J John
at(Hi, New Westminster ire elected. Tth 
term); grand treasurer. J. R. Lung, la le. 
Vancouver; grand auditor. H. L. Calvert. 
Agaxslz. grand herald. J M. Yeo. Vic toria" 
Gi.m.I tnwteaa. J. < |;-,b. rM-n. OHM
wavk. S Teats; R. ft r,H>k. Nanaimo, 2 
jeara; and T. J. Beatty. Vancouver. I year. 
Medical referee. Ur. Bry done Jack. Va neon- 
ver. Kxerutlve committee, j. j. Johnwni, 
A. J. raterson aud Rot t. Buck land.

The above r* were next ln*talled by
12 tilH'klahtl n i tlnw 11..n iltil ,, - a ,w.- ...^ Bering fwrmtnton rntnR'ITTor.

The following offleer* were next appoint 
od A. Ilorwell. AguflNic. grand aentlnel; A 
J. l‘.itcr*on. Vancouver, grand gtianl; Mr*.
H K. Troope. New Weatmlnstvr. grand 
aupcrlntcndent of cadets.

The thank* of th«* grand cottncll Sta* 
tt-Udiired the uu tuben* ,,f VMort* connett. 
No. 2. for their klndne** during the at ay of 
the grand officers and delegate* while In 
the city.

A special vote of thank* we* tendered to 
the grand medical referee, Ifr. Brydiml*- 
Jwk. Vancouver, ’for hi* klndne** during

I pon motion, the thank* of the grand 
"•m il m a* wflwwl t,i h» - " iv. vtti tha

Maaagemàet .r the r p, \ fl r ,t|„.,r 
klndne** In making special rates to the

^Oilcloths and Linoleums
Your chance to get all you want for the spring 

for little money.
15 pieces Canadian Oilcloth, 2 yds wide, was 

25c, Sale price .. >8c square yard
Better quality, 2 yards wide, was 40c, Sale

price .. " .. ,gc
Best grade, 2 yards wide 42c a yard

English Linoleums
English Linoleums. 2 yds wide, Sale, price

' • 40c square yard
pest grades English Unoleums, 4 yards wide, 

was $1.25, Sale price .. ^
Second grade English Linoleums, 4 yards

14. *'<le, was $1.10. Sale p*ice .__ 7cç
Third grade English Linoleums, was 90c, Sale -
1 t -5riC' , • - -65C square yard
I nlaid_Linqleum,_No. j 'luality ........ g,
^ 9r, 3 . ftuahty —At,2ÿ square yard

Squares, Rugs, Mats, Etc* _I
15 SQUARES,

i-ize 4x5 yards, were $10.50.
Size 4x4. yards, were 95a
Size 4x3 yards, were 8.50.

5 of each size, Sale price any of the above $3,90 ea.
6 squares, 3x4, were $600, Sale price .. „ ’$2.50
2 squares, 3x3, were $5.50, Sale f rice .. $2 50

Japanese Squares Half Price.
2 8x10 squares, regular #io.5o,Sale price .. $5 25
2 ,ox,4 squares, regular $17 5c, Sale price . .$8.75
3 12x15 squares, regular $22So, Sale price.$11 25

i5c Mattings for ....
25c Mattings for ....
Ail cur 35c and 40c Matting

Blinds
400 Blinds 6ft long, good rollers, dark" green

color (only). Sale price .. 25c each
i,qoo sets of oak pole-and trimming com**

plclC| 53 !on.fc E^SSSL^jSâkL-price. »...25c

Furniture Department
U 50

*rvJ?T be2t description* of HeaîuU 
Nwiklag Stove*. Range*, etc.; ship-

aïat.^ÏÏk.'këTvÆ «.VS?
*>*? *tra«. plats

i"ï'„
imher.

_ sisnswuiL
^‘ÎL81?0!? KOLEIi, bsslsd and — 

ih.ip. a i.iusi

»aos wKPAiaisc.

OU) ÇOUNTRT BOOT RTOBB

kavknubhs.

Hk 8T,'. °*nereL scaveegwr. —m
ihkhs cleaned ; contract* made for remov-lïaZÏ'i Ton ÀL1 ortr~
j. hT*i- u * °r> * tort street, grocer»-faa wi^J'VSi Cr°'r '*"•* «'"I Lh^d- 
r -« . 1 . Jr*u tie promptly *t tended IaL

WANT».'

Uw£LT-at5VERK 8e^»
TMwwZk*’"11 >owwu til iowS

WANTED -Agent* for the Hf« of Qmm 
and «tory of her VVictoria

i^riTi-SSriK^ "S»aS!Ki,‘“L5«:on* boa.

ex|H*rle»cci1 __
«* rk a irroaer river f«tu ua.d«n*- .V41 fyomrowtded; married ^7f, 
Addrw** Ianu, care of Tune*.

m. to

fôoxs AVDITBI» s7 k.pt hy «parlai 
nut. Apply I*, a Box ABL

il ANTED—Bright bien and women <*n- 
*n.iy, fcf "Oueec Victoria. Her Lifo
f"rtB K,4?B.‘i.rtii1intrndOCtl?>n bj Ijwrd Ditf-

S^wt^ïjs;
•IrmjmT^S^tST'* BÏÏ" cï.m'ÏÏSIÎSÎ'

“'-rE^adSaii- ks
Itsatna C».. Tsw,

COR SALS.

Apply 78‘"ARM IU It ItKXT-tiheep. 
l'vualas stmt.

2 Cjj.°flL •* conter lot,

2 MT' 'ItV H,,| HB and 2 lots ilrarv at
is “i^sio-R-? ss.Lïrî^'i.u ♦

WC\ BBAL Loth 1* Onok and Belcher SRL 
HKISTBRIIAN * CO..

T» Government St.

, < |fN»S THE finir IN TWO DATS.
Laxative Bromo-Qalolne removes the cease.

i• Mtncfi wse eleeMI In hte form 
*t 1 o'clock to mc-t again In X’ancotever In

Next Tusadar Evening - City Band 
at A. 0. U. W Hall

; ■
îrîàr Bry*n and tWkW at ‘^«rthlighV." 
1*2 F».*t. •

FOR SALE—"Oak Ferai, *- Lake District.?*e"itoT.if.riT!il|VICt0üt^' NVeef 8a»eki
ro*«**»prirtng 51 acre*, nearly ell cuIUvaleil. *0d g.>od building*. 7 For 
f 1 rt[ ^»urt IcnRre appty ^to John Heeh,

- TD tLJâT. ..

!.ELT-i ">0,B«1 I'otta*.-. han't.sdsIj. 
furalnhrd, |Sano. electric llghtik for few 
ussi'ks. Coates. Box «1*.

9X!2squares, regular $15.00, Sale price
Cotton Brussels Squares H alf Price. 

Size 3x3, were $5 75, Sale price 
Size 3x4, were $8.50, Sale price 
Size 3*4x4, were $10 to, Sale price 
Japanese Rugs, were $3.00, Sale price ..

$7 50 

$240
$4-2.5 
$5.oo 
$1 So

Door Mats
wocoa Door Mats, Sale price vfle1
Cocoa Door Mats, 40c quality for .... 25c
Cocoa Door Mats, 60c quality for ■ .... 40c 
25 Kinderminster Rugs, were $3 00 and 3 ,5o.

Sale.price ... .. $2.35

See Windows.

Lounget, Tapestry covered, 6ft long, with 
back. Sale price

Lounges, with fancy oak frame, 6ft long,
regular $ 12.0a Sale Price ......$7.5o

Button Lounge, full size, fancy Tapestry cov
ering with deep fringe, regular $15.00
sale p ice * ......................... . $9.00

Imitation Leather Lounge, regular $3500
sale price ................................ $’,850

Bed Lounges, covered with fancy Tapestry 
and green plush trimming, regular $25.00
sale price ................................. $’,850

Bed Lounge, fancy oak fram-, covered petti 
point tapestry, régulai $22.50. Sale pr.ee $16 50 

We will make-up-apy of the above at sale prices,
for this month. ____

Screens, were $2.25. Sale price .......................90c
Fancy Oak Dining Set, 6 p eces, was $29,00.

Sale piice,................................................ $21 50
Parlor Set, 5 pieces, oak frame. plush and silk _

cover»], regular $35.00 Sale price. $18.50 
Parlor Suite, 5 pieces, elegant designs, in

trimmings, Lest japanned steel springs, 
regular $1 to.00, Sale piice ......$75.90

Parlor Set, 3 pieces handsomely carved mb* 
hogany, French legs, upholstered with 
best quality silk damask, tufted seat, and 
all hair stuffed, regular $125.00. Sale
l,rice ........... $9500

All furniture such as Tables, Chairs, etc , reduced 
" • for this sale.

Curtains and furniture Coverings
40 pair Silk Striped Curtains, were $105a

Sale price .... .... $6.5o
15 pair were $1200. Sale price .... $9.01
15 pair were $7 50 Sale price ..$4.7$
18 pair Tapestry Curtains, were $375 Sale

Price •••• ......................... $2.90
13 pair were $4 80. Sale price ; . $3.75
Special—19 pairs Tapestry Curtains, were

$8 75 to $10.00; sale price............... Woo
36 rolls Tapestry or Derby Cloth for uphol

stering; special for this sale .... 40c yard 
3 pieces SilK Stripe Lounge Covering, were

70c; -ale price ....   toe
3 piece* Stttt plush Drapery, were $2 >5; sale 
, Pric= ....... ........... *1.00
t.henilie Covers, were 78c; sale price..... »t5c 1———--------------- ------—
Chenille t overt : mwku ripB. plowkr pot*, rttt-vovers, were 92,OOt sale price. . . .91. j5 I B. O. Pottery Co., Ltd.. Or. Breed mod
0 Hem He Covers, were $678; sale price... Sj.fB * “—*— *'»—

FVRNISHKD 7 ROoMKD HOI RE TV LET
-Furnlshlags MHupii*t<*; m<nlt-rn cv.nveiü- 

gowl localily ; ten minute* froto 
h i<*t rent cheep. P. o. Box (MX

^ Flrot-rla»» joom*. with use o#
to rent ln Old Rent Olfici» building, Hrivpntm.-ur nlr.-.*t. toUy 

labile Work* Office, New I‘wt

Hlahv.1 or mifuri labëdT rênt. ^SlV^u*' «.va» 
Md SK Apply A.V More A CÏÎ ST 

. varan,,-ni «ntt, or A. wuihuoa, loi 
[. « «I— street. ^

"Vti LET—Furalahed housekeeping rouan». 
130 Vancouver street.

LOST OR FOUND*

LOST--A red Irish setter dog. wlttk white 
*-* bJTe,t. fur<*h‘*«'t Aity.me eeture- lAK film to Heller Be*. uUi to *»UaMy 

’ ettd *n7 P«rw>n torbucUg name 
will be prueecuted.

I4>HT—A bunch ef key< FUwRr please 
Icare at thi» u9ce amt recelv» reward.

JH1SCKLLAJUCOIS.
WJ?Y ORDR» YOUR KNLAROCD POE* 

IKA1TM frvm travelling agent* when 9mm 
can get better work fmm the local ortieR, 
and whore you can see the work bel* 
finished If you wlnh? The picture* a* 
finished on the premise*, and you m 
on rink of 4*l*g yon* «hot* 4>c of being 
otherwise disappointed, ('all *nd exandae 
*P»vl»i.*iie of Work. Charles Budden, 014 
I' M Offloe. Government 8t., Victor!* BO.

T

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LÛMX No. T. meet* first TOirodaylfES 
month at Masonic Temple. Dougins *mu it t » p m e uom*m

... ........ 9D5X.3(W«a«-.. „ _

C^4B
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flare of the Body
Oar Pure Medicines for Internal 
and external use. onr fine article* 
lor the toilet—Brushes, Cotub*, 
Cologne, Hair Tonlê,

Bowes’ Drug Store
to GOVERNMENT STREET, 

Telephone 425. Near Yatee Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

DRILL HALL CONCERT.

Attractive Programme and ° Extra*” for 
To Morrow Evening.

RotatiDes
The best Pcmpuftf, or
SMnlch Potatoes, at $|JUper
sack.

Johns 1
250 Douglas

• -r ...........'

$ros.,
Street,

Victoria, Feb, 15.—5 a. m.—An ocean area An especially good programme has been 
of low pressure, which yesterday appeared prepared for to-morrow evening*» pro* 
off Vancouver Inland, baa developed over mêrtadv concert at the drill hall, on which

v«c/-*loii 'the regimental band will be 
slated by Mrs. Walter Stanelnnd, soprano 
point at, oT Toronto; A. Parfltt, tenor solo 
1st, and the Metropolitan orchestra of four
teen pieces, under the direction of Mr. 
Aaron larfltt. The complete progràmme

PART I.
hrwiiia “Orpheua” ................... Offenbach

the province, and la moving southward
__ Along the American coast. Light rain baa

fetirn 1, this dl.trirt. tie Ml leweeer. 
being much heavier In Western Washing 
ton and Oregon; light «now la report ««d 
from Baker City, In the latter state. Tem
perature* have risen oo the Coast went of 
the range*, a high barometer axea cover*
-central Oregon, Idaho, Montana and the
North»*., TrrrttMlr.. Kant of Iho Rockies loMUl IWrol-"lA Cratsne" ....tncht 
tb« wiithor I, most], f.lr aid t.-m»«ra- , Vocal A«l.^-“Tfce [>nlb at .Nelaon’ 
turea moderate. i ....................................>. ......... Braham

Victoria and ric^alty—Moderate or fresh 1 Select l< 
northerly or easterly winds, unsettled, with , ",
rain, not much change In temperature

I nwrr Mhlnlai il ’UnrtrritT nr frtwh 
northerly or easterly winds, unsettled and 
mild, with rain.

- Reports.
— Victoria—Baeouvdcv. 4KL-74; temperature,
38; minimum, 37; wind, 8 mile» X. E. ; 
rain. .08; weather, rain.

New Westminster—Barometer. 2D.7S; tem-

I ...................................... . ...i......... Bral
> - f
fresh Selection fr. - **Lee Huguenots* . .MeyerlHuguenote*

PART II.
• Wnltxee—"Nlnetta” ......
'ini March—‘•Pmir F.mperors'

1(h) Overture—“l.a Diadem * ...... Herman
Metropolitan Orrheutra, A. Partit t, c«>o- 

ductor.____r
I Ttxai R6Ifl^ Selected ......7...........

Counsels’
Argument

tffli mihj mam

Piscatorial Products
New Skinned Newfoundland Cod, 

z New Finnan Haddics,
Salt Macketeland SalmonBcltiei. ■
Canned Cod’s Roc, very delicious, at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,

y

THB LEADING GROCERS

Coughs and Colds
Can be qulchly cured by taking Pulmonic 
tiaugh Cure.

HALL St OCX
DISPENSING CHEMISTS,

Clarence Block, cor. Yatee and Dougina Sts.

Mrs. WaPer Htsnehind.
I Selection fr "Thf Jolly Musketeers *...

Edwards

the word Amounted simply to UU. that 
tin» lauds after ted were exempted from 
the laws of »b$ province in regard to 
preempt ion or sale, that net in itself did 
not imply that the land* were set1 apart. 
•‘Reserving'' and ’’netting apart” were 
two different arts altogether.

Supposing the lands were set apart 
for -WHlttary reserves, .the court knew 

n.A rLvnelndfld at abaolutely ucUhing a* to what that term
yQBClU CU l AMgAHfc-

i it might imply a mere temporary re
serving of thesç laad<. If this were the 
yase it would no; couytifttte the ‘‘setting 
apart” of a. reaerrn. If an order wan 
paused by the KlL olhte appropriating 
the land, or if the ai/thoritiv* had actu
ally-entered into piwisession, it might be 
regarded na au a< tua[‘‘setting apart” of 
the lands.

There was no evidence to nhow that

In Deadman's Island Case Com
menced in Supreme Court 

This Morning.

Hr. Duffs Address—Mr. Peters

Adjournment.

In the Supreme court tlii* morning Mr. 
Duff commenced hi» addrees on behalf 
of the province in the Deaduian'a Island

perature, 38; minimum, 34; wlud, 10 mile# Finale-March--!* Fiesta *____Ttonwrlerl
E.; rain, .16: weathyr, rain.

Knmloops—Barometer. 20.08; tempera- 
tnh*. 32; minimum, 30; 'wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

Han Francisco--Barometer, 30.1s; tem- 
rerature, 52; minimum, SO; wind, 4 miles 
W.; weather, clear.
■ I r MS. ! ■ ■■■! 1 ■■

God Have the King. 

TESTIMONIAL PRESENTED.

Pte. Anderton Ile<elves Mark of Esteem 
Freon Court Northern r.Ight.

Court N«>rthern Light, A O. F., at their 
1 regular meeting,., «m Wednesday evening

A Cut 
In Boys’ 
Underwear

THE WESTSIDE.
BULLETIN OF STORE NEWS 

FOR SATURDAY
THE TCBSTSIPHij daily review of store new* hat become a necessary part 

•»f' tfc^bnsme»»./- Indies Ittdt for Th’î >Wt ^,i)ido>v «lore ue,w* as eagerly , tittt- 
nt (bn-s for the mark.t reports <>r tlu» sporiMUMi spnrtim; irwa-

tr im.inis.the way t.. qm.-k and profitable buying, giving g .fund in?fir***
understanding of qualities, yahuw and tin* policy of our bovine* *.

Kid Glove News
Indies’ French Kid Qlsrn 

Special Price ....... 90c pr.

Indies’ French Suede Glove*...................... QAe nrSpecial Price............................................ WUC Pr*

Tho West side Freitch Kid Gloves...........&f AA n»(Guwjmteedj Spf^UI Price I...........^I,VU PFe

$1.23 pr. 

$1.50 pr.

“The Prince** May” Kid Glove ... 
{Guaranteed) Special Price ..

lines of 
Wool

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Skates, Skates, at Henry Short 

Sons, 72 Douglas Street.
—Scissors, talAe and pocket cutlery. 

Shore1! Hardware. •

di.rlng the present year the membership te 
one million members, the local court decid
ed to do Its aha re. During the pgft two 

' years the court has Initiated more mem- 
U-rs than any other Individual .court In the

1 Miring the evening'* husines* the court 
■ presented to Bro. J. H. P. Anderton a 
handsome gold Forester locket, as a token 
of respect and esteem, and appreciation of 

I his rnndnrt during the campaign in South 
j Africa. * -

-The canteen grounds at Esmiimalt N»*xt Monday evening tin» members will 
are being thoroughly nmierdi ained. Th-* 1 meet at K. of P. hall at 8:13 p. m. to pay

—Yon will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
6c per copy, 50c per year, in all book
store* In B. C.

<?atefn>l dmiiLaL -UXu-4w*+*-g~4*mf -rr-rret; 
to. one auotln i. .iud. should keep the 
ffhkHfile i - if- ft> dr\.

Fresh Oyster» Daily from our own 
beds at Hooke. Price, per gallon, $3.(0; 
per quart, 76c. New England Hotel.

—Last evening one vf the tram cars
...kfcSiU,tti*!dL i;y#ui liUA ÙiLa a ju»æJ

near Rock Bay cro*> iug. Hie ani4i>al

Mr. Ddff said In bpFffhir that the ques
tion war whether or not IWdman s Isl
and was embraced within the limit* of j eTeu xt LK^dman’s Island had Ku 
a military reserve existing at the time j vreated a rewrve, that it was a military 
of <-onfederation. A reserve emild only J om.
be create<l by an executive act, and Mr, j jn ^ning the case for.the Dominion, 
Peters must, in order to substantiate bis | Mr. Peter* first disposed of n contention 
contention, »how that Lhero was a re- of Mr. Duff that the transfer of lands 1 
serve at the time of confed ‘ration, crest- ! wwt vf port Moody by the Dominion 
ed by an executive act. j government to the provincial government !

Thsrs was no evidence to show this, j gave the province a title to the land in ! 
and .therefore Mr. Peters must rely ot) dispute. This he l>oiuLed> oUt was siuiplv ! 
indirec t or circumstantial evidence. I « rvlinqtii/hm< nt of land* about Port j 

... , . . . r t bief nroo«g Hd* *nd*eeet «^idenc.e , which, had. been’ referred for i
Il Ulated two candidates and received two | WJJ| elating to the maps—the two T * **
atplleatlmn. f^r membership. The High ^ %Q haV|, bwn by Col. Moody
t’ourt of England, having issued an appeal j cyef comnii^ouer. and pwpnrtimf 
te the courts to make efforts to Inrreksg j to #how a ree-Tve at Deadman's Isbtml.

j This wa* adtight to be established by
j several witnesses. ; __ r. _____
; Taking these up he claimed that the 
] evidence of If owe* was unr.dlaHe, when 

he stated that there was a map showing 
Deadman’s 1*1 a rid marked ai a military

TMHT» IrTtd. ..... ....... ............
Mr. Duff claimed that Howes’* evi

dence on cro-*-examinatix»n wa* founded 
on the practice in the office of interpret

than the simple abbreviation ”R"
Deadmin'i Island. Mr. Howes's rocot* i
fiction was so poor that mncE of hlis j kkrveg;........... " f ' ~
eviiLmcti should I*» ylttptfd with cou- I Governor Douglas rtV-eived his author- 
vi<l or able heeltaflbe. » ity by virtue of a clâii^* Tu *hi* Vommi*-

Nvither had iny conclusive evidence faion from the Imperial govenmvnt.

sccuretl two 
Boys’ All 

Underwear, 
sizes 22 to 30 in., 
which we will sell for 
a short time at twenty

■ an ofTTcTsT vlelf to Omrt Vancouver. At

I the name time, member* will be requested 
to slgn^ the petition for the n-peal of the 
Medical Act.

WILL CHANGE ALSO.

Steamer Hebooie to Return tô OM Schedule 
—Will Make an Extra Trip.

-Steamer-Hehome arrlreil wMHr.-mr to-day 
I and left fir the Sound shortly afterward*. 

ÜpeciaL Oilicer-. delayed on aremmt nf heavy freight
Wesley, Har^j ^

railway p«r|»o*vs when the terminu* of 1 
the C. P. R. was designated as Port

Mr. Peters cootiuuing,csaid it wi* aot 
cbllgatory for him to show nu exinpi I 
live ae^ of the govertrtbeitf. He was 
relieved from this by the evidence of one ' 
of the province'* own witncaaM, who : 
*wore that after exhaustive . search he 
found there was absolutely no minute of ' 
executive act until 1N4H), not only of 

riot, »„ i„ndM I «'“ling rv-vrv.» but ,f !M aft what- 
of mtrrpr-t- ; 1 l,r a,”,h"n > ™k‘’ ,h' w

mm> *• milttarr mhw Us , "'.rv*'* *»**•«» I’""*1-" b> ,
not .«.ar that waa moro '“'“f hl* liwtruftioi». It waa not

necessary then to *how a local proc-la- 
mit ion for the making of the* re-

The Best KM Çîlove in the World

Ladles’ Neckwear Novelties.
Ladle»' Point d* Esprit, 8Hk and

Chiffon Fichu*. Hpedal 75c ti $2.75 
Ladies’ Fine Lace Ckdlara, Sailor

Shape, Latent Noveltie*. 60c te 90c 6» 
ladies’ Lnce Ties, latent Novei- 

asïü2*v f-;i : 4W,"sfitvnt teciacsIkzrK «Rpn-
cial PHcm..................65c te $1.00 —

NEW» FOR MEN _____
5Ô drtkèn Men’s 4-ply IJnen <>dlara, new eel style*. Regia r t2 jc. kind..

Special............  .......... .............................................................................................. 71»0
12 dozen Men's 4-ply Linen Off*. Usual price, 2Or. pair...................................

Special ................. .... i... .......................................................... 12,4'c pail

___  - WHITE DRE*8 SHIRTS
The $1.25 quality ..................................................................... ................................................................

Special ............................................................................ .. ..........................VOc
AGENTS FOR THE NEW INDIA PATTERNS.

per cent, less than reg- Any r.ttmi .................... .........................  ....... ............in«- each
ular price! If you THE HUTCHESON COMPANY. LIMITED, VICTORIA

are buying this class 
of goods we can save 
yoa a little on every i 
garment

t

McCandless Bros
Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St.

HI)
IBBinffdur^! t.. shr.w that Dêàdhiam’a 
Island was included in Stanley Park, 
even if the lattef were a military re

in the s-ime connection Richards, m 
hi* examination, had. l>e.»o careful to 
avofd any statement that Deeduiai/s 
lahunl wna- inrtu led- a* a reserve.

wfiich gave him power t-» 
mark « ut land*' for fldblic 

wftv

>x naiev
on time to-night, arriving hen* at 7 a.

_. . ~~~o—~ ; to-morrow, a-nd returning, will leave Mere
; —-Tne hcarmjr of vhnr*£e* aguun*t L ruc. j ------ : -T-
tw ««d Cur. i,. .fill bf connnufd in the | 0e|„ ^hMo„
pollfe rtmrt .... !-uturd.jr » h.u, clo-.d T,„.wl hrl„, „ ...
door. I hu former I. ch.r«ed vrllh j wlll
committing an uuuatural ofience, the : , * , . , • _ .mttm-wtrh rrhnim,t n,-mr rr girl i Sy mtk^ta. the * '«'• J» '»
uuder u year, of age. '“T '*'-•»

Q ' i.lght at 8:30. arriving here at 4 a. m. Run-
—Whose i* the Searchlight?. Why, B2 

Fart Jlm-L Whut u tlu> "SearckUgkt)”
A continuous exhibition of Edison's mor- changing over on Bnndey there win he no 
ing |4vli»ie* mb'-wing ail the lajeaf *nb- ! Hiterrrtptlnn In th<- mall service.

JgCta pun*iMe to get for ladk1*. chikiren 1 Thereafter the 8«-h"me will be r^v>mted 
and gent*. Wluit doe* it cost at “Search- right along on the old evening wvhedale, 
light V” Only 10»*. for adults and 5c. for arriving at Victoria dally, except Sunday,

‘ children umb i !<».
-----O—— ! day. at 7:30 p. m., which trill give flrst

—Messrs. Brown & Cooper, the well « in** connection at Seattle with train* |f«>r 
kmutu. Jokum.UUi. dnaitfM,. i^vs .-thtr-Kaet and Unnth. Fare;
opened ft branch store at itl Government rates remain unchanged, 
street in order to better accommodate '

Richards’* evidence legardlng the index
imp fird$gaTH"'i»HHwwr,,m wii;
uwilde to speak epw'fteall.v on a great 
number of matters. HI* evidence, too. 
had confficted somewhat with that of 
Howe* in reg i.d to ft ret tv.» on the 
north side of the inlet.

In regard to the plan* having b*en lost 
fr*»m ihe department, it ks4 bof iwa at
tempted to show that mrh ft thing i ver 
happened, and this iieitig to. the fact 
that the map* were not now in the de
partment was pvusumpli. » etidewe 
that they never existed. They were not 
shown in the index map made by Scott 
in 1873,.although all other maps of Col. 
Moody’s were entered tip.

It had been Suggested hr Mr. Peter* 
at 8 p. m.. and I a v lag dally, except Nat nr- ; that this inder-wa* not complete, becanse

’survey and 
pur; >

.•wfto the authority
derived locally.

There wns nothing therefore miuiring 
i n formal niomorandum m| mum'» made. 
j The #4gbt t*« iM*uTTii fiad bticn clearly-. 
[ nhowh. Th* fact that « piaerve hid 

■UaL.aw<4«* t .atU o

; day, and will tbén lie over hen* all day, 
1 | leaving for the Sound at 7AO p. m. Bv

their James Bey patron*. They have
niwo entered into the fish curing bu*i- 
Jiess, and wheu the supply of fish per
mit*, cater to the wimkwe as" well" as" 
Ahe retail business. Their branch store

City Band's Concert and Dance at 
A. 0. U W. Hall next Tuesday.

HlHvRN.HvWKLL’Oi

J.-«onT.ni«fly and an ord-r 1 "m,vr Ot«»w.
in one can as conveniently be filled in 
Abe other.

for Victoria X'estrrday..

The following telegram. , dated Ottawa,.

it omitted a mâp of Victoria city and 
others]" but tbcM*. he claimed, were 
^*rvv<-n; under the bendiiig. -r 'lugp*.and 
pinna in the safe” in the same hiook. 
They had ln~lhe index book contemporary 
uvidence disproving the rrcoîlectlon of 
Howes and Richards.

Turner, too. with hi* field notes in hia 
hands, was not questioned regarding his 

"knowledge of the making-of -a reserve, 
whieh must be taktm a* efidence that 
he did not posses* any.

Even on Turner's field notes where

has been received by C«d. Ben»>n, D.O.Q.

lanoline and Witch
Hazel Cream

•Ottawa, Feb. litb. I n arked
marked. Demimnn's Island was simply

Will cure r.mgh akin and make It 
soft and white. Hold at 2ÎW-. a put by 

F. W. FAWOKTT A CO., 
Chemists, 4U Government 8t.

j j “Col. Benson, D. O. C., Vlctcrl.'i, B. C’.r 
! “t’apt. Bnrwtell left here, yesterday to 

commence ” recruiting at " A'lctorla on 21 *t 
i Inst.

“ADJUTANT GENERAL.”

—Ieane 0. ArkrtT—n. of the Port 
Angeles railroad. H' «v»mpftnied by War
ren IL. Lu** and John D. Rewrry, two 
•engine of high standiug. have been 
looking trt'er the proposed routes of the 
Port Angeh * Ar Eastern railroad. The 
party crossed the country from Bremer
ton arid came on through Ports Ludlow'. 
Gamble and Hudlock. It is declared 
that Upon Mr. Loss's report depends 
t h*- signing <»f the bonds of th.’ company 
for a large amount, and should he re 
port favorably, work will begin on tho 
construction of the road witbing a abort 
time.

—<ihicf of Police Langley. Sergt* 
Redgrave and Walker, Detective Palmer 
and Police Offiwr* Ctraon and Wood 
raided 43 Fis*yinrd strict last night »nd 
eftptured thirty-three (.111 na men. in the 
art of gambling. They arc appearing m 
the police court beday. Ono of them ha* 
Is-en conv Icted.

—Commencing on February 17th. and 
continuing until further notice, steamer, 
Rosalie will leave here at 7.30 p.ro. 
Instead of at'8.30 a.m., for Seattle. K„ 
B Blackwood; (tyeaL *•

—Don’t mi** the last night of the pro
gramme kt the “Rearhhlighf."' showing 
Great Falls if the Yellowstone Park 
and other fine views.

Special Prices. Special Ms.
; per block...$ .40,8N<
per m.>  .» i-mi

18 Iba.  100 | SKI

CALIFORNIA BUTTBR, per block...$ .40 
<H*#AMMKV BWTl’KJt.
ItKflT «RAN. SI CAR, 18
CHOICKNT INDIAN TEA, per lb............. 40
A B O. ltLBND CÈtLON TEA. per ». .40
MY BTT.ND TEA, pet ». .. .... ..à5S3BEE Jt.
HAMS, per IT....................................... .18
BACON, €8<>iCB6T. per ,18

8NOW FLAKE FLOUR ..........................$1.00
mrtmTAT. -FI."OTI    1.28
SELF RISING BUf'KWHEAT ...................88
TANI’AKE I'LOUB, 2 for ........... .35
MAPLE SYRUP ............. ..SO and .80
MttLNUUSlca, New OcieaM, twt..*.----- J»
MEKT OANNED VEGETABLES . ..., JO 
I..ON DI TEA ...................

HARDRE5S CLARKE.

Lender's map, which was in regular 
use in the office, and" which indicated 
reserve* *t other points, did not mark 
..the island at all.

The return made to parliament of re- 
serve* and ujwm which Mr. Peter* relied 
upon so much, was unreliable. It mark
ed a military reserve on the north aids 
of the first narrows, which was never 
anything hut an Indian one.

In a number <-f Instances, t<»<*. it 
vritir qnttiv crMrnt that them xms no 
data or date* for certain reserves, and 
they were entered up on the parlianiens- 
ary return as lieing suitable for mili
tary reserve*.

In 1880 W. S. Gore had made a search 
extending from May to October, under 
the direction of Mr W.-rikenl, for the 
purpose of avrrrtartnlng if there vrere any 
records to show that any military re- 
servea Iwd tieen made in tho province by 
a proper executive act This irquiry 
disclosed no such document’s. Gore’s 
enquiry, too, waa umlertaken on the 
statement of the then Surrçyor-Genern! 
Far well that tin* previous return waa 
totally unreliable.

On the question of In w. it w.i* contend
ed Ity |irevious case* that all land* be
longed to the province excepting those 
in trust. Even If this appli •«! to these 
lands, which he denied,-1 he lands still 
belonged 1o the province, subject to thw 
trust. But lands used by the war office 
or admiralty were clearly crown lands, 
and not subject to any trust or interest, 
end wt-m* totally outside the lands held 
a*. trusts. ,

To- cstirblish hia point Mr. Peters must 
►how that thAe lands were set apart 
for general6 public purpose*. Th* word 
reserve meant that lamia, were held from 
pre-emption or sale. The mere ose *rf-

tuam
Facts had txs n adduces» liy him In evi
dence scr strong* as to be conrlawhre that 
u reserve bad lwt-u made.

The Court here asked* why, if Gover
nor Douglas had such general powers 
in regard te making reserves, he, a few 
months after the foundation of the pro 
' luce, had regulation* pawed outliuiug 
how rgwriee were to be made.

Mr. Polar* iu reply said it waa bo* 
cai|se the (loveruor’s cvnmiksion was 
not a public matter. The Imperial gov- i 
eminent in a dispatch dated 27th of 
Mardi, 1884. stated that "they were ad- 
used that the Governor nad full powers 
to make reser\es with* ut cuutiruiatioii , 
by the seirctury of state.

Prior to the survey maole hy Turner 
there wire evHrmrè that a tiifffif 6r<f f 
been made—evidence that had not been J 
prodm-vd by the plaintiff. lie read â j 
dispatch from I»ord Lytton to Col, i 
Moody sent in 1858, eejoiuing him to ' 
lay off towusites With regard to the mil
itary fitness of the‘place, lu his re* ;
port Tu rvpTÿ Col. Moody in -rrcmitmend- 
ing New Westminster as a capital, 
|»oinfal out its case of jirotectlon, ,m<l 

"•♦wted that fire"'miles distant The en- j 
trance of an cne^iy to Burrard Inlet 
wtmld be made nhit tiunlDn by de* 
fenslve Works 'on the island.

Tho argument w ill be continued this ; 
afternoon.

$2.25, $2.75, 
$3.50
Boys’Suite -

Just now eer line of bey# Mit» le 
very complete, with red need prices 
Id some Unes and advance aprlug 
styles In other lines. We have a 
very attractive wseembly ot stylish 
dependable suits at $2.26, $2.75 and 
$3.30l

New Vestee Salts, $2.75, 3.50, 
aad 5.25.

New Three-Piece Salts, $4.25,
4.50, 5.00.

New Uog Trouser Salts, $5,25,
6.50, 8.00.

We can Save you money on boys’ 
elotking, beside* offering you a very 
large stock to chooae from.

Union Assurance Society
LONDON

CAPITAL

JOHNSON

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Il
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty.
. Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Telewhow*. 8
W. O. Boa. 4SI.. wharf st. Victoria, B C. |

K-K-e-»-e-»4-K

w. G. Cameron Razors, Razors
VICTORIA’F CHEAPEBT C 

CLOTHIER,
65 JOHNSON HTREET.

BVCKLKN’8 ARNICA HALVE.

lias world-wide fame for marvellous 
cures. It surpasees any other salve, io- j 
tir n, ointment or balm .for Cute, Con.», 
Burns, Boils, Hot vu, Felons, Elvers, i 
Tetter. Salt Rheum. Fever Sore*, Chap- i 
l»fd Ha mix. 8 kin Eruption»; InfalbMé - 
for nies. Cun1 guaranteed. Only 25c. 1 
at F. W. Fawcett & Co.’s.

City Band Entertainment at A. 0U. 
W. Hail, Tuesday, 19th.

--The funeral of the lâle A. II. Fraser , 
took place thhr aftemuent frutw iiamia’a .1 
parlors at 2J3t) o’clwk R*‘V. Dr. Vamp- j 
Ml condnvteil the service* at the parlor* 1 
cud graveside.

—Two cane» of violating the Street by
law came up for herring before Foliée 
Magistrate Hall this morning. Both_ 
were finetl $5.

—Mr*. Walter Staneland will ring at 
the drill hall to-morrow night. •_

night of the wdmlerful msndnitic I'amilr
of Vrnggs nt *’S«-nrchlight.

JUST 
AHUVEDw

And of Genuine Bengali and Wade A Batcher’s make. Sold kingly or 
-, —to <>f four or seven. In beautiful caaee. Each warranted 

ail 1 .whanged if not satisfactory. A complete stock of sharing material»
at

78 OOVE nMÉntVtREhT FOX'S
000000000000000000000000007 
~>oooooooooooooooooooooooo‘

AGENTS FOR THE

Woodland Park Estate
7he OHeAPERT and HB*T lead la thé 
market. In one and t*o acre block*. This 
land la Just outside rity limita 
main* through 
rhnrcbea done to.

USE LUXURY OF ELECTRIC UfiST.
Like that of a food cigar, moat be ex-

Krlenctsl to be thoroughly appreciated; but 
i freedom from the foul o*lor*, dirt and 
smut of oW and ga»-to say nothing of the 

danger of aaphjrxlatino—anyone can «wsily 
uiderstand. We supply all aorta of appli
ance* und apparatus to be used with elec
tric light, a» well as useful <œtrivancea 
for the storage and distribution of elec
tricity la many, varied forma.

The Mlston Bettrk Compelv, limited.
83 GOVERNMENT ST.

BOARD AMO ROOMS.

-Bring your pictures to Weller's audj
have them nicely framed. tfe Afciw j

______  _______________ ______ more than a. hundred patterns of latent

”■£ “,k u,üu,,,“,’r*- 
i close to. Over 400 acre» to chouse -- .T

SWINERTON A ODDT.

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on getting “Five Roses.”
„ ÙOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.
J 0-000O0-000OOP O O UOOO(>00<>(>0000<W(><>OOOQ<>00(><XKKK><>00<K><>PO

The Domestic 
Sewing Mine

Is booeetty made and honestly wM. «* 
pioneer 1» Invention; easily understood and 
operated. It makes happy home». Lightest 
running. Finest material. Bent finish. 

Needle» gui part» for all aewlug machine*.

fletcher Bros.,

ROOM AND BOARD $20 a month; fur- 
uUhed room. $1. $1.50 and $2.00; at Oe- 
borne Ilouae. cor. Blanchard and Pan
dora. Mrs. Phil. H. Smith, proprietress.

PERSONAL.

INFORMATION WANTED of the where- 
mbouts «if J<wcph WUajMl. Who. In ÎH8U-M1, 
Hi'<itiiqmnl«il M. Virgil O. Bogue through 
Stampede Pass, and who was last heard 
of at Victoria. Apply at the Time» Office.

The Metropolitan otcheelra will play ! 
■t drill hall tomorrow itight. . •'L
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Clerk—“This Louis lttth material is sixteen dollars a yard.” 
C^BtOBW ”\\YH, haven't you any I^ouis 30th for thirty cents Y’ 

CONNDNICAPN9.

ftdfXD SERVICE.

To the Editor:* Referring to the quts- 
ti«m of double dally steamer sendee and 
• ouipetition on the riute b.'tween Vic
toria and Sound points, may l ask you

II, iiuiu luejr in v wruviTu i« i «
their baronets; in that case, and when class shops compare well with the best ; 

to kindly gi^o . me space for the follow "JwîiSÎI L* Îulhlnît they ar * on the point of rushing HI**» * in Howl «««set and Regent street,
iug fa, is in .ho rairf ' ^Yfcff*-**^** presepi the >« f | •***
Very ‘imu h having again- tb tnStMe the 
good people of this city about this mat
ter, I feel that the questions at issue 
are of such Importance to merchants 
and business men, and in fact to this 
elty generally, as to warrant' the tnllow- 
Ing statement. Now, to b -gin. I ven
ture to say that most resident* of Vic
toria are quite familiar with the recent 
history of Victoria-Puget Sound steam
er service. For some time prior to last 

NA.ngu>t there was only a single daily 
service on this route, vis.,. tiiat per- 
fortnod by DodweH A C«x On August 
22mi the Alaska Steamship Company 
placed the steamer Rosalie on this route 
ns au opposition boat, fully determined 
to endeavor to give this city a reliable 
.ktuble-daily service by running the 
Rpsalio on a schedule opposite to -that 
«.f bodwOU A t'o. s steamer. The com
pany wa» aUW to carry out its- cudeavor 
to provide the desired double-daily ser
vice until about a month ago. when pod- 

’ wdl Jk Oa. who operate the Seiiome, 
«ftcr tryjng various means of forcing the 
llosilie off the route, placed their boat 
on the Rosalie's schedule of leaving here 
in the evening and Seattle in the morn-

Pi;VET SOVND service.

.To the Editor: Attached hereto we 
have to hand you a copy of a letter we 
have to-day addressed to Mr. F. El- 
worthy, secretary of the B. C. Board of 
Trade, regarding the Puget Sound steam' 
lK>at sees1 ice, which we shall be much 
obliged by your inserting m your next 
issue. We might say that we are-

situation, we think It only fair that our 
aide of the case should he hoard.

Youra faithfully.
*—N. HhARPl K.

F. Elworthy, Secretary of B. C. Board 
of Trade, Victoria. B. V. ........  .

Dear Sir: With further reference to 
ours of yesterday's date, iu wtHvh we 
merely acknowledged receipt* of y wire 
of the 8th, transmitting particulars of a 
resolution recently .po.-sed by the coun
cil gf the B. C. Board of Trade, in re
gard to the above question: We now 
taka this opportunity of going a little 
further into the matter, and shall thank 
you to subtnit the following to the coun
cil at iu next meeting;

Until the Alaska Steamship Company 
attacked u-t with a cheap and inferior 
boat, this city was being served by a 
fast and magnifhent steamer, which

BRAVERY IÎ* BATTLE.

Curious Extracts From the Ord< 
of the Gallant Gen. Wolfe.

Rome curiously interesting matter htsl 
lately been unearthed from an old order 
book of the Twentieth Reginffint, the 
“Mlndeu boy».” now the Lancashire Fus
iliers, which emanated from the heroic 
soldier Wolf» when colonel of the rvgl- 
nx ut, about lT.'s»,

Their hearing upon military conduct
in the held- makes t<h«yn very dUfihdty

'
- “Whoever shaTI throw away his arms 
in an action, whether officer, uoh-com* 
ndsMom-d- officer, or soldier (unless it 
appears they are so damaged as to be 
useless), either under the pretense of tak
ing up others that are of a' better s wt 
or for any other cause whatsoever, miirt 
expect to be tried by a court-martial for 
the crime.

“The death of an officer commanding 
n company oi1 platoon shah lie no excuse 
for the confusion or ini-ds-hii vis» of thsf 

itoon; for, whiU there is an officer ee 
uun-commissionvd officer left aHw td 
commande no man is to abandon his QQf 
urs or betray his country.

“Neither <rfüeer, non-c<>mml*Nioned of
ficer. or soldier Is to leave his platoon 
or aliandon the coW» |or a alight wound. , 
While a man is able to 3o his duty, and . 
stand and hold bis arms,-it is infamous to I 
retire. >

“The battalion is not to halloo, er cry j 
cut. upôa any account whatsoever, nl- | 
though the ivet of the troop» should do 
it, until they are ordered to charge with

BE A STRONG MAN
Nature Intended you to be a strong man. 

You have the physique, the constitution, end 
yet you do not feel the vftn. the «and. the 
ambition one would expeel la a man of you* 
age. What la U? Why.'a lack of vUtilty- 
the foundation of manhood? You have lori 
It. no matter he*. Get It back, feel young, 
look young, act young. Life le beautiful 
when you. bare health. I can help you.

DR. MeUUBHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT

WKh lupwiDfr Mr weak nee has brought 
strength, ambition and bapptaeea to toe 
thousand men In the pent rear.

The grand Invigorating Electric current le 
■Iron to the weakened nerves and organa 
ind fills them with youthful energy. II 
cnakaa old men yeeng end young men vigor
ous. It to th* menas oi vital power, which 
.wakens th. dormant eoargtok crania* phys
ical strength, and nineties k to the highest 
standard.

My Electric belt to worn while you keep. 
It to unlike ell other application*. I warrant 
It ta a bond ol *5.000. to gt-e a strong 
current an toon a* It touches the body, to 

__ __ last one year without any expense for re
pairs er renewals. not tu burn or muter, end to be elroo gar J?"
Electric Belt on earth It ha, a perfect j-culator -and chaxntda-cuahlon

ri>EE booh-l:»»’7. ~

KlU can » call, eend for my hook, which slrwi 
il information and «- worth n<w*to any 
week man. Bent free, closely sealed

Dr. M. E. McLaughlin
loot Columbia Rtreet Seattle Wash.

tmabipobtatioi.

THE White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO 

DBT1SN COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LD.

The Atltn. Klondike and Taken Gold Field, can he reached »to - I

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In th. era eon and «nicker than any other way 

Dally lescept Sunday) winter train anreic between ttKÀoi-ar ‘ 
HORS*. ■

PASSENGER TRAIN TIM* CARD.

AND

• ■ ■■ ■« ............... , I>«B1W | Ato I.AA--*
.11:20a.m. ...................................... Log * «bin ....................... Ar- 4:40p.m.. 12:15 p.m.  ................. ...................ÜTltiMtt «->*;*...........*••••••••- Ar. 2:0l> p.m.

2M> p.m. à................ ............ Garlbou ...........................[.................. **’ .V*®»*-

Lv.
Lv,
Lv. 2:00p.m. ................................ Oarlbou
Ar. 4:38 p.m. ............................................ White Horae ......
TnkMh.J,NTBB “AIL AND KXVBK8S rervtc." m. totting "to and fro.

J FRANCÎ8 LEE, I Comim-n Ul Agent, ^ *
, 100 Government Street. Victoria.

Ar. 11 u-t a.m. 
Lv. 9-00 a.m.

Traffic Manager.

Cl* Pn tail Co
(LIMITED).

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 66.-Taklniliny K 
1000.

wertlk* nhteA-etwl'totok «a. 4*»* «»,« tbs.niÿV-!* "I""1 ,hc
“The soldier who takes hie mo.kct court yard Thy ffiPtoiture 1« nlway. cx- 

frunt hie ehonldcr a ml pretends to Win tremoly «Impie, and geeernlly books, 
the heMie wHheet order, will be.pet to drew.lut. nod -roiw.f «nl.ttg. nn- thy
dra th that tnatnnt. The cower,lie „r K-rii-l feetnma IV CBEgnt Orb 
\ # howildorwl when ho enter* the elabor-i„r,J,r pro«»,lln, of one man .. not (umiA,d ,par;mrBt, ot Euro-

to pTirH» whole m tlenger. tinan*. ------------------
“'flu- eoldU i- who units hta ranks or *_________________

uflr; ' t.i Il> j- inetiaily lo be pat lo THQ8E WORRYING riLEH:-One appll-
<b*ath by the offifer who <*ommau«!s the (.4tion of l»r. Agnew"» ointment will give 
fdatoon. A M)|kl dQffiB not d«*»ervp to yVU sgg^m. Agg#»g every night f-»r tlm-f 
!;vv » ho will not fight for hi» king and tl, »|gRt» and a • I In thv
country• meet stubborn vase* of Blind,' Blc<-dlng, or (

“If » non-comm4»sioned officer or |»ri- lu hlng Hire. Dr. Agnew*» Olntmi^it vum j 
vnte man i* mitring after an acHqn a ml E. zt-uia and all 1t«*-blng and burning akin 
joins hi* company afterward unhurt, he til sea wee. It arts like mug!**- 35 ceuta. Sold 
will U‘ reputed a coward and a fugitive, by Dean A Utaroek* and Hull A Co. -15.
and will be tried for hi» lift*. j -------------- 1—1

“If we flttnfk a body less in extent EARLY CHINESE B.ANKNOTER.
than the battalion, the platoon* upon the ----------—
wluif* must be careful to direct. tf>eir t JLi x>:Aa in itAH Uwi Uh; BtiJik vf Lug-

E. &N.-Railway.

TimeTablc$o4d
Cffctlve December 19,1901.

• •• •* ........ ............. . ................. ........... TA 111 Am T* IHIWI »>V a.iieetee tv nee. w- -- ^;_*h »<*■ weeti* —   “ > B _
'<-"!!-} hiVt- - ol.Iiqn.-ly »o as to p-trikv tin- eiW'tny. laud i^'ti.-d it- first banknote, bet n that 1 *

we not been forced by tUo v«> qii.-.-lioi)- 
abl» iRÿfÏÏoda ^f compelitiou adojitcil by 
the apposition td’mevt thvir tactic» with 
thoir own woapomt. We did not' then 
attempt to Work upoo the «) mpathie» 
of the people, nor pone aa the nggri»re*l 
partie*, but stood up and took our 
"ittediciuo” like men; nor ot it now vur 
tleeire to aolitdt *yiu)mthy ih our furor............................ ... . p- , . -tirwtta Ml WHIVIA >* lltfl.H 11 * 111 Ulir 14IW,

ing. and Seattle in the cynutte. thcit lH1| wo wl,h rtmpl). „ ,k„ ,,r<Tn 
art inn In ho doing brine the torn ne ot | lUtemen, of r„, t. a,ru, The

•flkpa i,iht vi > Hiv-te i »f«*rm tint Mtddiers in me »mh »-ehi=ibte In rie jm-rp* nf pajrr
v( thoir pin Item* l**forr the action begtiia bad bech in circnlation in Ghinii for < 
where they arc to direct their fire ; and thra'c centurie*. At the British mu*euui, • 
they nrv to take a good aim to destroy in one of the show cast* devoted to , 
thvir ndversarie*. apecimeua of eoirly printing iu Cfcina, i

•There is no necemrftj for firing very there may now lie mcr-d a baukm.t,- i*- - 
fast. A cool, weir levelled fire, with the *ned during the reign of the wniieror 
pieces carefully loaded, ia much more Ilung-Wu, 13HS-ÜB. It i* nl»“Ut «‘«Xht- 
drvtrwrttrw nnd l^mHnWc then tire >-» imd— tow. .«.I «ght iartc hroml. 
«nickel fie In confuatou. iTh,- auldi-r. n"‘l l,.""",r"'l|v » T,T^ r"n,‘11' d"r™-

NORTH BOUND
Train* leave Victoria for Wellington and 

Intermediate stations at 9:00 a. m. daily. 
Hut unlay and Hunday, 9:00 a. m. and 8:10
E

Kfta on aalja to and from all
points. Good Ha tarda/ and Sunday.

-■ Vleterts to Vseeenree—Deify. 1 ». m.. 
from lDD«r Wharf Vancouver to Victoria 

^ *L 1 ;.16 o el°ck p. ui., or on arrival 
of O. P. R. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ^OUTB.
I^ave VU-torla for New tveeimtnater, 

Ladner, LmIu and I*land»-Toe*day and 
I Vlda/ *L7 Ul* Leave New Weetmln- 
; »trr for Mctoria and Way Porta Wednes
day and Saturday at 7 a. m.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of tl»Ia. company will leave 

- -Fort Slmpao» gas tiftertrredbrte i>dltaa, 
via Vaecouver, 1st and 15th of each month 
at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of thU company will leave 

""T Wcdreeday, via Vancourer, for 
W ran gel and Skagway at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY HOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leave* Victoria for Alberti and 

Bomd jwfl*. on the 1st lOtb. and 
»*■_ of each month, extending iaiter trips 
to Quatsloo and Cape Scott.

Th» company reserves the right of 
changing this time table at any time with
out notification.

G. A. ÇARLETON,
General Freight Agent.

C. 8. BAXTER,
General Passenger Agent.

Through Tickets on Sale v”-™*
u * Iveruia—C

to Alberr\i
of the Stage leave* Nanaimo every Tuesday and 

Friday. Returning, leave* Alberti every 
Monday and Thursday.

Kirin* -hi. Hty m l, , .ingh- in-trod ol ^ ^ j '.ro to takv tltoir or,k„ enttr.4, from Wim,,l «., b. «to
a dmiblr-diil, Jh-lTicfi. nn.i intiam* v|aim t|u, Hght lo iihh it in ,n .«Tvi tlvo ! the oflirrr of thrir plnteon. and h« m to 1 etmiliK-d.
much complétai from rho travclluw |.«b- „ ». punathk-. tad‘«ins that in giro them with all poneil*- coolncoa and _ '
lie* and menhants. In accordance with ( th, ^ Joith. «lit I» for the boat rolution.) The miabeharlor of g.., Thotoae PaUa tat». e.C".la4„*l2. ,T. M . #. ,

r-hLr^TT^l n^f S, i ----------n'S 'T M tyount Sicker Stage from
a-kfi-toki.- Uh that Of Sa.he.uu.. toe» ttu-io , ^ f*r‘t ********** . w.irkh.-CHt- two Tc«r«. nn-T had j'.-f Duncans

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Ft. Portland.

Lambromaa-Doeilnloe Une ....... Feh. 27
V antouver -Dondnlue Line ............... Mar. »
Numldlan—Allan Line .......... .«..Mar. 18
Corinthian r Allan Llnw ,•««m. .Mar.

Lake Ontario—Bearer Line
Muntfort—Beaver Une ....................... Mar. 8

Ft. Boston.
England-Dominion Une .........Feb. XT
ion wealth —Dominion Line ....Mar. 18

iveruia Cunard Urn* ............................ Mar. 9
Uttonla—Cunkrd Une............................ Mar. 10

FllUM NEW YORK.
HU ta of Nebraska—AUan-HUte Urn». Mar. 2

’■ _   Mar. 2
................Mar. 8
..............Feb. 27
............... Mar. 6
................Feb. 27
................Mar. «
. ...........Feb. 21

......Mar, 3

Canadian
"Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE THE

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, Montreal, 
__ Toronto anil St. Paul. —.
aerv^BSMp *Dd sje*7),Bd ear bertha re-

For rate» and all Information apply to 
E. J. COYLE, .B. W. GREER,

A**t. Gen. Pa**. Agent, Agent,
Vancouver, B. O. Victoria, B.G.

TKKfl
m

opposiUi to that of hckuiutv so lbcro 
woukl be a reliuble double service, and 
atari tT»- -aemtmt «*f * rewdntton pu**od
b> -Urn cpanriL.qÇ the . boatd of trade, 
BVbmary 8th, strongly favoring » 
dally Hervice ‘>MÉffiffi|ÉB|

"fltar thekw ftfcxmxhti- '’«t-frirgl. ned roorr*w. in which th, rohlhm °T. 7Z.X3’?o ”«
l»uuy to force ua.iii|u a vHub'tiaUuu. We ; w,if mt-ond them with their wtuiwt spirit, 
have aiway» *on*tdcrvd i*'ir*elvt v« r> ; ••The men should < ontider that they

npon the point.»f etiteeing mb» * 
this city, and would ask the buslaeea | wnr fur tht. defence of their nmu'ry;

:!,h<1 ,-y“k.‘.l-fore Torutiu* an, hast, cuncltt- j thnt „ rtrmik,„. tonou*. Irreetttar array 
to rmtnMl-r which- nr the Ttototic.ro * u » p „„ ., . Mate; but their

j % irtuv. »‘«>urage, and «dM-dienec are a *ure 
guard in all mwiult*: they *h<Mibl, thi-x- ,

H355V am

Ciampauy Uvcided t-> change KuauUie**
arhriliih* to »P|H»ilc that nf th. Sc . contrat,nu. has l,,aau and VII la th- 
honte rommcncta* on >-d reary 13th. flltu„ ,lle t„ ,hl. for ,h„
which chance would give the dwired acr- | ,atJ of V.fl*ig in..a w.v i
■new. I^y- mrwer* v»f H«n*a*iP rathBr ptw i-Wp-dm-m Ti ‘ 
fcrretl the old schedule

Etruria—4,’.im*rd Line 
Lacanta—tunard Une ....
Oceanic- White Star Une .
Téotonlv—White Star Une 
New York—American Line 
Vaderland American Une 
Frtettiuud—Retl Star Line .
Ethiopia—Anchor Line .........
rnhimbU Ham.-American Line ....Mar. 2
Wilhelm De Grosse—N. G. Lloyd ..Mar. 5 

Pamyngtif» «ieket^d throngb to rtt Burn-
cm, rati II. drcld return th, a.to..wto..« *Âal‘ *“*

waittamao, and took j Stage leave* Duncan* dally except tan- reeervaUone eBd *n ,Dfonn*Gon »p-
d*y» B. w. GltEER.

For rate*’and all Information apply *t * Victoria,
omt«my * Office*. W. P. F CUMMINGS, *

Genl. R.K. Agent,

Cor Covanpnwyt
and

Yates MrMk,

VICTOtIA, B. 8. 

Dining and Pullman Oars on All Trains.

No 12-ForMinneapolis, BL^oL 
Chicago^ New York

Beatlle.
Arrive
Seattlm

POSSESS THE BEST - 
QUALITIES. OEO. L. COURTNEY.

TroHli- U ■ in yaf

Do.lw. ll & Co. accrued to prefer U.a 4 nU,)i;iuu to th, towe„, „„,i j Ihcmwlv.a in every lu.rt of the duty. ^
evening run ont of \ irtnrra ro. the Se- 0f the la.rt of nearly .KMMItM» tun», anil ahow their ronnlry that they de,- , Au oruggl.t,
hour-, the Alaska . t- oniahip utujtaut. i p„r [Le «nia, périrai, mtr flu nid tin vit e I * rve it - eaftem and admiration by tht tr

'"{Z™ 2r °' JÈ? i-oih taw.nl, «tidpgtwartlf.reached th. Uettl. B,Mit, and v.l.,t,“ . W wrtt,
Ifr'-.'r a d-d-h-l-tt-e -rcee. wared ............ total. We ....... !.. n«k The orineinlea on which II..- fini,,!. 77', "

the RosaU* hi:* bee'i on
ever «ince roming on thi»-------- •.-----— I '"rg" ocean going atenmera, .te aring an t------- ■ - - .,l,um,-d „r ,

. * Sa-jœZLi? c'.TÎ" «? ««• «-..a: ton- , Ue-raw-t»,. ,l„ .hl, h euro diront and -tffer-
sell them. 25 e»iit* 

nu»Il on welpt of price. 
. _____ _ -Rk'hantsoo Co., Limited,

_____m<l.__\V» Wou|il :i-»k , The iffltifipb* on wrhlrh the British
the merehantH to consider what the a love- j Foklier *h ould fightva ryllt tie to RRÏH8? 
mentioned bu*inen* jmean* to the vlty i! fnun thoee inmlcalled by General Wolfe, 
direetly mut Indirectly, am! also tu {'^London Kxi»re**. -— - —-
siller what thé witlnlnwal of Uu<h ton- —------------- -------

; nagt* and *ut h servie» wmiM mean. e»> | WHAT ('HINA I/KlKS LIKE.
4. ... . 1 ib. ne
tlw SeUume on tW «rotin», rwa . Thro - h.tv,. h,v„ m ih» TtaÜt “the past nf Pen
W<r,,.^>r'iererMin"itM 1’;"‘1-a-^-‘-a-t^r Wirrhfigtag Imhw »,.|».,tira, ot rare 
op rrtofi nf Tlortwetr r r„. a «Tenir, to ; Nit|.|dtt-n bere. Kitta.lv. we may Male 
meet the wi.be. of th, people of Me- thnt we are prej.grral «. give a morning

Winnipeg.

their rights to thé êveu’mf *« hetlule uml 
promptly nrrangntl to i»ln<e the Rosalie 
on th*» morning run. thinking, of course*
that DodWell fc Co. would rv*|»«*Ct....the
wish*** of the iMtttrd of trade and others 
for the dontde-daily ærviee and l»»ave

TTctiirea of Town and Country 
-, iSkOAioa.m .xh»«-lliuw*»riL Land.   - j

In some part* nf China the type of

of tratle < »uru il favoring and the M'n- 
d ral r*«qiit <t for the il iqble s«-iTi<4). bad 
mi* wi>ight whîrterrr wtthDndwell Ço. 
Novr, while the Alaska St-amship Com
pany has al,‘.’idy mndÿ ni* Ohangc in 
ItoKalie** krheilule iji an endeavor to give 
this city the desired Ion hie service, the

>r Vit t,.i-i.. t . . i. . , province i- altogther «lifferent from the
»f Y Rtorla-wouhL do much toward»-»»-» llf eimlhvr Ix,,i<1m nn.» Ian- 1

under-Htunding of the Mitmiti«tn. ,»ml Hear | ~ I
awiiy ihe effeët of "muvh interested jnls- TT™*?' 
ropr. svntntion. Alid Wi hope to hi. al*b- “*
to arrange *u« h meeting during the cum- j

r~and rhwract«T may be sIm 
! together of another kiwi.

A quarter of a million of square mile*

week. W» preminu- u »i.e. ti»ig with 
Mi^cii could lie arranged on short

j of China are covered with a fine, fri- I 
abk* yellow ixirth known ** "ltM***.”

'WxiLM&kZ.Jlt&AAHÙviï. 'a* ^wetuiu * ll "«en rearbe* to :
otK»-r. so on Satc.rdf.y morning next ^Tu,, tï~
(February lfftht w,7 wWad-lr.-s. von again | in* m ^

often renebe* to a great deprh. and 1 
iVrhap* it ta nw-- 4 

i* the Chino*»)
He place» I on her old m hedule, leaving 1 * "V’ i f » ifi'îi jV*’1111- ' mourning color.
hcr*r in the fv.-ning» daily, -xcept Sat- t „T w , Generally *i*-aking. the rounlry ha* a
r,r,l.i,v. uml this to. h. tluUk will I»,. »4Ihh-J ___ Manager. vwy oU iuuk, not. - however, due t.»
ed to in the future. If the Sehome re- ' DANGER OF OOi«D8 AND LA GRIPPE : ru*nH^ I°r owing to the elimate ami tlie
T*»«in* on her ipre^ent schedule, the tb- i _______ ________ - _____ i nature of the bJiildfng* th<*re are not
rired doiibl* service will have been ac- { The greatest1 danger from cold* and la : many dilapidate*] *tni< ture*.
«omplixhed, and the wishe* of the publie krippe Is their resulting In pneumonia. If • In China proper yon nr*» generally in 1
reiqiecteil, if, on the other hand, [>M|- ! re***mable care i* .»*ed, however, and .1 fight of water and boat*. The aspect 
well & Co. *ee fit to again put the He- j .Chamberlain'» Cough Remedy taken, all ! nf fh* country -ha* b«-en grvatly altered
homo on the same *« he*lnl.* an Rosalie ; danger will be av*>t.|*< It will cure a cold 
the failure to e?<tabll>li tlie tle.*ived *er- i “r an attack of la grippe In |e** time than 
vice < annot be h*rge*l ngz.;nrt the ! any other treatment, it Is pleasant and 
Alaska Steamshin Company, for it Is safe to take. For sale by Henderson Broa. 
4hm« ult to see what raor- C*ipt. (ieorge Wholtwale Agents
Rola-rtH and .tR-uKi^t*», can do in the 
waiter. While on This rrttffë to *L»y. fn 
epiL* < f Dinlwell & Co.'i Boavira4*'»l eat 
in rate*, and arhile willing to nuke any 
rmarrnnhl<* arrangeaient with Dodw«-ll A 
Co. f*ir-the double• eehedule, the Alaska 
Steamship Company feel that they have 
acted fairly toward* the publie in tlila 
SHaBer; Par fW+wett A Cb;% Inforira- 
tk»ii. I want to state on hohalf *>f the 
Alaska Htenmshif. Co.. »hat the recent 
changea jn Rtwalie** s**he*lule are i ot, liÿ 
any means, to 1m* considéré*) aa any in
dication of fe*r or weak ness on *»ur part, 
but simply as a menus *»f meeting the 
wishes of- the 'p*-ople *»f V'ictorla for a 

"double service. It is stated that D*m1- 
wetll A Coro claim an absolute monopoly 
4»f the route l»etween Victoria ami Seat
tle. and that they are determined to have 
no «qqsMiiton on the r«Hite. Dodwell A 
C’o.*s contention will n*»t hold risk) fr«»m 
tM* time on. In -conclusion. 1 want to 
thank the ruerchfltft* an«T 'iHVers who 
have so generously *up|>ort"ed the Rosalie 
in the past.

K E. MJACKWOOD,
Agent ■

iVictorla, February 14th, 1001.

.SN EEZE \V(M>|>.

Ammg it* many curious,, prodm-ta 
Kouth Africa include*» the sne«**e-w«Mid 
tree, which tak**s its name fmm the fact 
that out* cannot cut it with a saw srRh- 
,M*t Hiie«-zihg,. the fine dust luu cx- 
< xactly the effect of snuff. Even hi 
planing the wotnl H will antnetimes cause 
sneering. No insect, worm or ba/nacL* 
wiH touch it: it lis Very 'bitter to the 
laste, and when pla<v»d in water it will 
sink. The color ia light ln»wn. the grain 
'<*ry close anil hard; 11 is a nl**e looking 
wood, and takes % gond polish. For 
d<>ck work, piers or jetties. It is a useful 
l,iiiW*er, lasting a Umg while umler water.

CONSTIPATION
Oared by using

GARFIELD TEA,
ALL DRUGGISTS. 25 CENTS.

by human labor, ami ha* the effect of 
a hnge garden. The fields are tiltal with 
the < are usually l»e»aU>w«id ou lk:w»r gar
dens. Nothing that ran *4‘rve as a 
fertiliser i* waste*!. In the spring 
chiinniiga .and. kitchen, wall* ere puUed 
down so that the old tusit-i-overed mrtil 
slabs inny he pnwdoi-ed down for (he 
atiinubition of the crop*.

Row* <»f «tones take» the place of 
hedge-ju)WM, tf'ncea and walls. When- 
the ciitinfry ia rocky, “tiny crops are ob
tained from patches of sui. no larger 
than a 1 athing-towel.**

Poultry Is kept to a great extent, and 
artificial in-ubatlon of egg* (as ‘well as 
of fish spawr) has been practiced for 
cent trie*.

Mos( of the roads arc so neglected 
and bei'ome so deopemsl by traffic ami 
iatn that thqre is a saying that in a 
thou wind years a road t mm «orne* a river.

The bridges and temples are EimUftiL 
The houses, nearly *11 of which are 
•nly »»» ptory, m* Emit <*f bliw 
bricks or mnd slabs on a foundation of

Btiwts in citiee arc paved, and are
very barrow. In them the bar lier, 
chiropodist, abd ear-cleaner, broken dish 
riveter, book hawker çnd Punch and 
Judy propri*3tor ply "Hhcir calling*. The 
ohru*a are without front*, but put np 
horizontal shutters at night. The better-

CORSETS
Aro made to the most up-to-date 

Factory—by the very latest Machin
ery from perfect model» and the 
meet modern designs. They are as 
comfortable aed durable aa they are

>Klfl€ Coast Steamship Go,
Fer San Francisco.

_____ The Company's steam-
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil- . akîltt XâN ships State of Csllforola- 

tvunktw At St. Faut Railway, known all : iTM. iVffi*‘i Walla Walla. Umatilla and 
u\nr the Union aa the Great Railway run- j 1 City of Puebla, carrying II.
i.*ng the “Pluneer Limited ' train* every i M. malls, leave vIC-
•U> a imI nlghi u.tto-Y.ii At. Paul and Chlca- TORI A. 8 n. m.« Feb. 2. 8. 13, 18. 28, 28, 
go. and Ouiaiia «ml Chicago, “The only March 5. 10, 15. 25. 90, April A Steamer 
[ivrfeet train* tn the world.’' Understand: leaves every fifth day t hr rester.
< i nnvctluus arc ma<b- with All Trannooe- j 
tlnental Lints assuring to passengers the ; 
beat service known. Luxurious poaches, 1 
eiectric lights, steam heat, of * verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that jour ticket reads via “The Mti- 
waukee'r when going to any point In the 
Vtiled State* or Canada. All ticket 
t»goûts aerr them.

For rate*, pamphlet», or other Informa
tion. nddree*.
J, W. UASKY. a J. KDDY,

Trav Paaa. Agt.. General Ai
Seattle, Wash. Portland, Ore.

. '

Agent, 
aa. On

Rates

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE S P.M.

Cottage City, Feb.. 9„ 2L March. 1L 26,.

Feb. 10, 25.

■
April 10.

Senator. Feb. 14, Mar. 1. 16, SI, April 15. 
Al-Ki. Feb. 4, 19. Maroh 6. 21. April 5. 
The steamer Cottage City ionlti will If

Victoria for Alaska at 6 S. m.. F*
' March 12, 27. April 11.

For further Information obtain folder.
* The company rpasevs* rtgfc* to ohana* 
■teamera. sailing tUles and hutire of aaU- 
Ing, without previous notice.
R. P. RITHKT A CO.. Agent*. 61 Wharf

-TO- --------- —

PORT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.FEE BERTHS.25(.

FKEI6HT 50c PER IW
MAIL STR. SEHOME

Arrive dally, except Sunday 8:00 p.m.
Leave daily, except Saturday .... 7:90 p.m.

DODWELL A CO., LIT).. Agents. — 
Phone 580. 64 Government SL

Ageney Atlantic SS. Lines

mm MfitffL» ...L

b
«TOM «THIT, HCTOfiU. I.C. ,L

-oriN-rm 6F.M.T0 lop.*.:

OKIIRH8 IH8I ED FOR PA8BAOB 
fc UuU liUKAT It RI TA IN OR - —

the: continent.

HALl, GOEPRL & CO.,
100 aoTernoEnt Street.

The Inetttete to free fro the en» ot ItotK 
nn and ehlpplng generally, le well HE 
(Red with pepere »nd a tentrornoee her. 
Tetter, may be lent hrae to ew.tt ,hi[*.
A pnroal of H Eero tare ran be tod tor m- 
rtV •PV«»ti«1'>n to nrogw.

AM are heartily netorana

.... . :E*W turoTtow,
T lew Zealand and 

'©npmÿ- Aattralia.

S S. MARIPOSA, Hat.. Feb. 28. at 2p.m.
sail Wednesda»

I. ni O p. m.
s.s. AUSTRALIA to Tahiti, Wed., March

J. D. SpRRCRBTA ft BROS. CO..
Agente. 648 Market street. I

Framïïîi. *** MaAet etT**tl

*****

r

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith, - 

Etc.
Bsoao St., Bktwcim Pamoosa 

and Johnson.

»«♦»»•»♦»+♦♦»»»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

TI^ÎïT^0F?ftE? «fn First Ave . SeKWh; 
M. TALBOT. Comml. Agent.

Agent.
M. TAIdBOT. Comml. Agent 

C. ,W. MILLER. Asst. General 
Ocean Dock, Seattle.

GOODALL. PERKINS A CO.. Gen, Agt*.. 
San Francisco.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria find 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY I

Leave Victoria at.......7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUMOAY.
Leave Victoria at.. 
Leave Sidney at....

.7:00 a m.. 2:00 p.m. 

.8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Voonectlgg with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will anil a* 
follows:

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m., calling at Eulford. Ganges, Mayne, 
Femwoud, Gahrlola and Na»«lmo.

Tueeday and Friday—Ideave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m.. calling at Gabriota, Fern wood, 
Mayne. Ganges. Fulford and Sidney.

Wednesday—Ideave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
railing at Fulford, Ganges. Gallano, 
Mayne, Pender, Saturna and Sidney.

Saturday—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call
ing at Haturna, Pender. Mayne, Gallano, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

<'k*e connection made with steamer by 
train* .leaving Victoria at 7 ». m.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
on board. <>r te the agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

Free Cure For lee.

and aft points asst 
and southeast .. . 7:95 p.m. 10:40 9 ^

No. 4—For Spokane.
Helena. Botte, Bil
ling», Denver. Omaha,
g|.....gaaepA — Ks ossa
City, SL Louis and 

.ail point* east and
o-'I-TWneb. ■

A D. CHARLTON. AG P.A..
Portland. Ora.

threat Northern
n Gorsrneent Street. Victoria B. C,

Passengers can lea e and arrive dally by 
•teamera UlepU, Rom lia and Seh.Hue. eon- 
nectlng at Seattle with overland flyer. 

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.
IDZUMI MARI ” will arrive February 

2oth from Japan, China and all Aria tie 
ports.

C, WURTBLB. General Agent.

WISTIRV

Minneapolis,

Chicago.

A new remedy which quickly cure* men's 
weakness, varicocele, etc., and restore* the
organa to strength and vigor. Dr. L W. 10*10 p.m............... Roseland .........

£.?ur=£i M'VKLr'7 w~‘1 .’rY-iACE

Spokane Falls 4 Northern H’y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 

Bed lonntain H’y Co.
The only all rail root» between all point» 

east, went and smith to Rowland. Neleon 
and all Intermediate pointa; connecting at 
Spokane with the Orest Northern North
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connects at Nelson with steamer for 
Ki'hIie and all Kootenay lake point*.

Connecte at Meyer* Falla with stag» 
daily for Republic, and connects at Boas- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

TIME CARD.
Effective Sunday, Nov. 26. 1909. 

Leave. Day Train. . Arrivai.
■ fssmr;.rwwii^e*spm
11:50 a.m................ Rowland -------- - 8:10 p.m
7*09 «m.».............Nelaon ...............7:15 p.m.

Night tÜK,
9:45 p.m..............  S|K>knne ............. 7**) a.m.

XMSip m................. Rowland ..............7X»a.m.
r *iu h»

JACKSON.

i-

7279
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l^oVincial
continue until a-thaw breaks Up the ice. 
A borgo s|H < ially built end equipped for 
the work i* used an an kv breaker,’ and 
with this it m tepn«»>tMr tor the ■learn
ers to make better time than halt speed.

_____........................-«&»• ,.:x. ."a,:.'

^ _ A, successful ball was a dd here on
T Thursday, February 7t 

H of-Ahe- iniÉrrru by tbe 
proceeds canto tu ami with this
nearly #LM*> have in all been «raised for 
the local lire relief fund.

The people are wefl pleased at the 
" result <ff their quiel Mongol Libor boy
cott. There were previously 30 Cnineae 
in town, now there are none.

COW WORSHIP IN AFRICA.

Two short march*.-» on February 5th and. i 
tWl tuwght ir* Hi à lob* p«w< of « HI Wafer, 4 lX
but here the river bed spread out In -many ; 
little drled-up" dUche*. that lost themselves ;

H088LAXD.-----
Leon. Bodkin, a mucker at thé Ï** loi

mine, was accidently killed on the ÎHIH- 
foot .evel of the I,** K«*i mine on Sunday 
«‘Timing at S o'clock. No one was with 

* him at the time of his death and thé 
I exact circumstances must forever remain 

itt-sume doubt. I .eon Bodkin, his com- 
paniuns being abseifî .il f'lse : i 
vaneed to the breast of a working in 
osder to take away a pile of debris re
sulting from a bln»/.. On reaching the 
appointed pkcu Be must hare struck 
his pick into a pile of rock and the 
point striking against a stick of dyna
mite concealed tien yith instrntly ex
ploded it. The force of the çxnloslon 
a*» near at hand wAs such a* to kill him 
instantly. The left arm was almost torn

and fare shattered beyond recognition. 
Death must .have come at once. Hearing 
the noise of the exploeio 1 the compan
ions of the «iec*M«cd, r.uakcd to the spot 
hnd pTcted up the fallen fmm of their 
late fellow worker. Life was already ex
tinct. I.wn Bodkin has only tfben K 
few moa*hs in th » camp. 'He armed

I Tiere in ilkl iSdhfb of XlnÿôTTMt ycir, 
and lias worked at mining since hi* a;1 
rival.

th. for the benefit
weea-t- tira^ The J wntUT ~l quarter of a -ratie to-the plain.

Here we found another bra ah of the Ma
got», who-cal led themselves Katun, and re
present id that they were very Independent 
of their Immediate neightHvs, and at war 
with a tribe called Tuporan, living in the 
mountain» west of Turkana. The Katua 
occupied a doaea large village* and owned 
nn I tu menue number of cattle and other live 
Block. Alth >ugh rich, they wore scarcely 
any oruauieuta, and did not cove much for 
any other kind of beads than the wonder
fully fashionable male red aim Him. Trad
ing went on merrily until I had bought 
about slaty sheep and gnats, and my stock 
of-ted beads waa getting low, owing to fhe 
many drain» upon It. Ctoth and blue and 
yellow beads, tff which 1 had a large sup
ply, were valueless. In the trading the 
women figured largely, to my great annoy-, 
suce, ae they were so long In making up 
their 'minds and so hard at a bargain. 1 
waa obliged to play aaleeman to theee wo
men f<»r many hours » day, and I often 
wondered if Bun>pe»n aaleamen ever have 
to exact the same amount of patience.

To thy surprise, I discovered these people

Certain rltee which were supposed to be 
peculiar to the Hindoo rellgkw. Plastering 
■thetnaelv* Kith cow dung and throwing 
bits of dried bols de vache at everyone and 
«•i.ryiMn» ffi.-r HIM ktAM t.i 1». à ma, ; 
ter of muvh import to them, and occasional- ( 
ly some old man or woman would be quite ; 
unmerciful In giving me a too generous 
fliiiflhg."'TBe 'drfgth of thin cow worship l*‘! 
presumably the aanx- with the Katua as , 
with th- Hindoo, traceable to the greet de- j 
pendenee placed upon the animal for sua- ! 
tcuance. The Katua eat the Cow, but all 
their people turn out when the beast la 
killed and go through much ceremony. They 
would not sell me a single oow.—Dr. A. 
Donaldson Smith, In the Geographical Jour
nal.

VANCOUVER.
The Firemen’s Benefit Association ha* 

plech‘«l officers fdr the ensuing venr as 
follows: Hon. President, Mayor* Town- 
ley;" Hon. Vice-President. A. XV. Cam
eron: President, Chief Carlisle; Vice-
President, Cupt. Thompson; iSecreiary, 
dept. James Lester.

The meeting of those interested in 
good roads at the city hall on Wednes
day night had » very *iuu attendamx-. 
which was, perhaps, due to the disagree
able weather. Mayor To wo lev presided, 
in view bf the- fact that the nnnoaf 
meeting will tehc-pla^e on the tirai Mm- 
day in March, Ja provincial board of 
management was elected to conduct the 
affairs .4 the body until that time. The 
board is constituted is f-ebiws; Presi
dent. Colonel Warren: Vice-President,
Mr. fl. Bell-Irving; Secret.try-Treasun-r, ’
Mr. O. I* Kpoorvr: Executive Commit- i 
tee. Mr J E. IT'Üer Mr. W. TTods.m, |
Mr Hamid CTarke. Mr. II. 1 Tende s-n t -------------
and Mr. T. IRrthrtland. No definite pro- ’ 1” *•»*• day of scientific research, old. In
gramme of operations was decided upon, offeetual way» of doing thing» are being 
but it is understood that nn arrange- supplanted by new. up-to-date *rientifle 
m»n* tv’ll be sought with the city conn- method». In medicine, progress baa been

I-,*1,,. ,, v i:,,.1 i 11,»... mfin.iv.

.V»

:iNC/CTCI
Send for Samples • ..^>1

BEST EQUIPPED ESTABLISHMENT IN THE NORTHWEST
.A Specialty Made of Catalogue Work.

SHOES THAT 111 HT.

Shoes that pinch can be made comfortable 
by using FOOT BUM. 25 eta., at drug

TWEHTIETH CEmIUkY MEIKQQS 
OF TREMINC CANCER
The Surgeon s Knife, the Paste lad the 

Fleeter Supplanted by the New 
Method of Constitutional Treat
ment.

^t'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeOOOOOOOOOO^

IIB8EKVB, GRAHAM ISLAND.

« b?rFbL C*™ ">«t the Crow»

CAtrt Oommtwtnn.r of Lied, .mlWurha 
Lenfl, and Wort, Depertnn-at,

Wlrtoru,- n, O., aoth Jamiir,. loot.

CANCELLATION OP RESERVE.

OABSIAIt IMF! B1CT.

bMT.br *lve* thet the nwn. 
the, Idered oo Crown lend, .ItuetM In the 
lieanett Lehe end AtUo Lake Mining DWI. 
tiune o£ OeMler Ul.trlct nutloe nf whk* 
wee pabnebed In th. liritleh ColumbU 
2***Jt® end dated 13th September, 1808, I» 
heceoy cancelled.
Chief OnmmlsSbtncr of Lands'a®d<Woika. 

and Wort* Department.
Victoria, B. C.. SOth January, 1901

(fAISCNOERI.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver-* 
Meut Caltborpe, J Dalton, W Poole, C E 
Stephenson. K Hume, O A Wood, D. 8pen- 
rcr. v R King, J Casement. F Fraser, Mrs 
Bradbury, T tifadbury. Prof Jouty, Mies 
Orrmack. J Snider, R tt'fflBett, A-Wallaee, 
U F Porter, H » Kelly, W Wolf, W Sell, 
Mr* Hnilth. G W Robert son. A W Smith,

TIDE TABLE.

Vlctorts, B. O., February, 1901.
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the J opart meut of Maxine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa;)
S' ^ High Water. | Low Water 
û 5 T’nuHL T'm. Ht- T m. HL T m. Hi. T MINERS ATTENTION!
IF.,

U JUullrldty A C Thnmsoa. A G ÜaxglaoB, .ZMa— 4» «A UH K.7 7 41 7.»
A Hrenrbley, Mias OdtfeHp#> F Noble, F ???--' 1'? ???* *•* * ^6 7.1 31RT
À Farley, Mr* Ceaciaent, Misa <'-a»eui«-nl,
Misa Nelli.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound—
H R S.-*brook. Mrs It R Sewbro«.k, Mias 
Senbn*»k. Master Meabrook, Ml** Ileiater- ■ lu So... 
mun, R H Kn<v»h«w. Ml». Kmv.hiw, Mhw 
Kneewhaw, IT Rayiiv-u*, XT hi IT Raymriue, j u w.i!
A C Svheomerhorn. V T Patton, E V Rod- i 14 Th! ! 
well, M C Smith. 0 C Mrltugh. J C C.mw, ; j“V..
M Breen, R C Cochran, A Cameron, (7 0-17Su"*
Ander*«n, <i W lUd>crt*. L Bcenfleld. Il B 18 M...

cil for the expenditure of the mom 
collect***!, front the bicyd * tax, in n way
«eeep*JiM«* to the. -aswocfaitlw* th»v 
ceunciV .

Mr, iiarxtrn Tr>x tlc-idcd mrr n* r.n 
Indçiynilcnt against Mncph*rwm- in 
the bye-ele< tiou.

ll liiia, Mrs Hanna. 11 W Jack, ti II Hard, T« 
indrieff than In a ay^ other divert ment Mrs C. If Hard, Ftl" WUfe. J Oreen. M» HV ,V,;

Green, F Rati. Mr* llurbank. Ml** St 22 K.. 
John, B IT Wttno, r White. J J BaiiduIpA, 33 Sa. 
Mrs J J lun«lolph, Mrs ll < reft. Mrs W F 
lettering, Capt Marsh. 11 C Ingram. G F 
Polanuk II L Fowler. H Nuther, D FJ Given,

of knowledge. But a short time ago, cwo
net was considered by the professton and
th" public to be an Incurable dlaeaee The 
only treatment In vogue Wa* painful opera- 
Ibre*. the dreadful drawing of the plaster 

j or the awful eating eff the canatle paste. 
Now, all this he* been done away with, 
ami persona afflicted with this terrible dis

à. to. ft. b in. ft. h. m. ft. k m. ft.
4 ltt 8.0 11 27 y.O e 48 7.M IV 42 16

, ___________n -
4 62 7.8 H -4 8.0; 9 27 6 6 21 34 2A
4 40 7.9 13 18 7.6.10 15 M 22 10 8.1
4 r.7 8.0 16 12 7,1 11 IKt 5.8 22 44 3.7
3 14 8.2 17 11 06 11 52 5 4 23 13 4 4
3 37 8.3 Is lif d> 1J2 43 5.1 23 4U 3.0
6 i*l 8.3 20 221 6.8 U 37 4 8 23 10 5.7
6 37 8.3 ................ 14 37 4.5 .................
7 11 8.3 ...............  13 36 4.0 ................
T 4Z 8.4 .. ... .11034 A6 ...... -
....................  8 28 8.51............ 17 27 1.0

. . 9 15 8.6 ............ 18 12 2.5
............. lOW 8.7j................ 18 61 2.1
4 36 7.6 ll 10 8.7 6 22 7.5 19 32 1.9
4 08 7.6 12 16 AT; 7 17 7.2 20 10 1.8
3 50 7.6 13 23 8.6‘ 8 11 6.6 20 49 2.0
3 52 7.8 14 34 8.3 9 «ti 6.0 21 2» 2.3
.4 Utt.lLl.-15 4<i Xlfc 9 58 52L^11V 2,9 ,
4 32 8.4 16 W 7.7 lO 60 4 5 23 51 3.7 f 

8.7 18 14 7.211 44 3.9 23 3S 4.6
8M W 7949 6.0ftT<r 8.S .. . . .. j 
606 8.9 22 U» 0.8 0 16 5.6 13 44 2.8 

_ .... 6 4fF8;6 .. . . ~. 4 4 66 4k4 H *49 *4-4 - 
2dTu.- OIM 7.2 7-34 *.* 2 SO 7.0 16 67 3-2
27 W.. . I 30 7.6 8 20 R < 3 S3 7 4 17rt) 20 ,

BEWARE OR IMITATIONS.

BENNETT’S
W. 8. GORE

lN*poty Commissioner* nf Land* and Work». 
| I>auo* and Work* I>epartment,

Victoria, B. C., 8th February. 1901.

NOTICE.

“CROWN BRAND.” IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT ENGLISH. DECEASED.

24 So.. 
26 M

H Reelman. C Bn*-kmeynr, OHilRoa. H 
Behriy, - A Harris. Mrs 1/5*0. J E Hath
away, -J-SuoT.-G Mun re, Ml** MHt<*i, Miss

28 Th.. 2 18 7.8 9 32 8.4,4 51 7.5 17 51 2.0'
TRADE MARK

The Time need Is Partflc Standard, for •
yw.—« -........... T ___ ____________  B ■■mi i■ _ th*- 120th meHdtan We*L It Is coaateé I

et#e can be cureit in the privacy of their Lawton. O Moun-, Q QMrer. Mr* *»xl, y. SuR* lu * hour#, fn.rn mldulfbt tu mid-
F H Noble, L U Scitxiuger, Mr» Seitslngvr, ; The* Height la In feet and tenths of a ;

4BLSON.
Chief TL >mp*on, of ih

ID apt, wa* toufi ui'il to lh^ general tio*-- f>xv„ borne* without the seed of any suffer- j 
i>U»r on '5 niidny TWPulng -He nfflumtiHogn remedy 1* a TA -It
Jf&n A sererv Ctiid Aliteh^■■■&■ «HBtsniCt '̂ rora*ant -Vegetable rrnnpoumt^1 whirti. whew I Per steamer «elenue freiu the

rf*W<»«dwh» XheoSstwai^Ato». thw pwrsaa mt l Hire
îrùtù a 

of la grirqie
Mrs. Jam** Met!hi*, aged 3.4 year*,, 

died on Monday morning at her reei- 
<Unce at the corner >f Vernon and Odar 
streets. Ib-ce-istsl had for *on>e time 
paet been suffering from consumption, 
the disease from which she died. She 
wa* born n| St, An.In \x M •.n:• «1 • ». 
and came t-i this city about three years 
ago.

An Indian by the name of David was 
tried before Stipendiary Magistrate 
Crease on Saturday afternoon on the 
«♦barge of killing «leer out of season. 
The case against the Indian was a 
clear one. as he wa* arrested near Bal- 
fmrr by fVmutnble Vwwy while -the deer 
was in hi* posecaalon. David wa» let 
go, but hid to pay all cost*.

cancer, neutralise* the cancer poison and 
ei res the dhtesre *» perfectly that- it nev«v 
returns again. MESSRS. STOTT A JüRt. 
Rowmanvllle, Ont., will rend full partlcu- 
Igre of thi* new treatment to those inter
ested on re-elpt of 2 itampe. All corres
pondence regarded •• strictly confidential.

imtgn.Awk KI Hi ryaw ftdiivmHn 
j F Wright. Misa Lyon. J A Fluber, E Mc- 

« taken, J Freni, L A Hunt. J Smith, Geo 
Ji new, Mr* Krequest, N Theudore, 8 A 
Peoples, A Krequeat, H Harris, Mr* II 
Harris, J Entrer. M O Mlrkviaon, M 0 
Welsh, C Welsh, p Plowman, A Wataoa.

T1IE1R CLAIMS RET AT BEST.

The claim of other rmigh medicines to 
l»e aa good aa Chamherl.iln’e are effectually 
ret at rest In the following testimonial of 
Mr. C. D. Olaas. an employee of RirtMt A 
Dennis Co.. Gardiner, Me. He says: “I had 
kept adding to a cold and cough in tire 
winter of 18U7. trying every cough aredteW 
I heard of without permanent help, until 
one day ,1 was In the drug store of Mr.

AT, i fho meeting uf the . city.,co.uiivil on l Huulvhan and he advised me to try Cham-
,9 . — ,....... ........r. . - 1 T - - - .    «_ !.. . hl.1 lallTfl r> i. n\ nyl. ...I .1 * — Monday ^Ÿeiifug a by-la* Wa* inlrotfuc- 

ed to restore the aaliry of the mayor 
to but .ifter receiving iti sec-
<»nd reading fort her consideration was 
postpofi'il in order to gi«e Alderman 

— Hamilton, wle» was nboetrt. a ehiim-r-to- 
recoril hi* vote upon It. It 9m dechlbd 
to reqm "t r 11*■ Otr iwn uuthoritic* to 

j).^t.vjvyx.*-UK;k. in,.the^new

bctiairs Cough' Remedy and offered to pay 
hack my money if I was not cured. My 
lung» and brunch lal-r,t ubes were very sore 
at this time, but I wa* completely cured 
by this remedy, and have alnce always 
turned-to It when I got n nnd soon 
And relief. 1 *i*o recommend. It t•. my 
friends and am glàd to *ny It la the best <*t 

1 gtodMyn.*' For Bale by Hend»'»-

COHiUKBKS.

w --------- i-

K.,Idlers Who Have Been Reported Dend 
and Then Turned Vp Again.

- iTlvate Fred. Burgess, 2nd I-anrashlrr*. 
re|H»rted captured at Vryheld oo December 
lllh, had pn\l"iisly U-eu ryiiorted killed. 
Hh »if" Had recelred vartous tn«ornncee 
and grants from charitable funds, and had 

1 gone into mourning.
There had been several similar Instance* 

j —notably after Magerafonteln. Many of 
the Black Watch reported killed in that ac-

| AU per»oee indebted to the above relate 
are reqalred to pay the amount due forth
with; and all per»»» haring claims against 
the above estate are required to rend In 
their accounts, duly verified, on or before 4 Ike. ftth day aL March. 1901., tu . J. H. Mel- 
dram, the executor, or to 

T-------- ---- FBf.L &■ GREGORY,-----
Victoria, R. ft,

} J ; Solleltor» for the Executor, 
j Victoria, U. a, 8th Feb., 190L

MORTGAGE SALE. ^
Tender* win be received by the under

signed until the 21st day of I-Vbroary, 1901,
: fcav esst -ysrf

of fro. a end M. pet of RutKUrltiœ. l

Per steamer <8iarroer from Vançouver—
Wilson Rro*, EndUne. W 4 Oo; T Hbtd- 
iHdt. W A Ward. 8 la-lrer & Co, ll P 
lilthet A Co. It Wolfe Oden. J J Russell,
Geo Watson, E F Geiger. B G Prior A Co,
<iim n.* ViirE. win, Chung. J W Mnllnr, •fl.rwârd» lutnnl np iIIt..
V Cntrmenn, Hrndm..» Fr.«. W n.lkj. I An- th, itItw., »ho«- hh»b»nd» hire 
MIOMI 1 xr. mu BHHÇ TWM T'.-irl.-, 1 been tnnc.-nrtt.-ly reportctf rt'".-vl. HttÜ op- 
Il i lirht, tmoun. II A Co. F Oern,. ■ on N. n-fun.l Ihe inonor imld to thim •• 
8|.eed Ilroe, D Spragge, Dom Expreaa, ,‘wldow<t"
•ftp-twi *on«»,-fw th. -Iw* I- Hw.jajuwiu.ut the

Gutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

gyre nfpw- 
» 401, aa num-ed in charge book, vol. II, folio 

ber 1346814,
The higheat or any tender not neces- 

i sarily accepted.
LEE A FRAHRR. 

Agent» for Mortgagee.

Has Been Proved 
NO MISS-HOLES

Notice to Dairymen and 
IHilk Vender».

Not Found Wanting.

NO RUNNING
SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

S< hnake Mach Wk*. Henry Croft, Mc-

It'andlese Ilroe, Thpe Cusack, I> Hix-ncer.
(ilbtou A IHittlnger, 8 I/Hrer. A Mctlregnr, 

I J lim y A Co, M R Smith, B C Elec Ry, 
Johns Pro#:_______ _________ 1_H________

post offi.o funding, anil af4«) dli electfle son Bfisc, Wholesale "Agent*.'
time ball. ! --------------------------

A branch of the Lord*» Day Alliance China # beverage 1* not confined entirely
w-»* organized' hero on Monday, a* tbo 
result -of » meeting hebl in the parlors 
of Kinnunuel Congregational c^uich.

A The r. I*. It. i* now in ‘he midst of 
..IT- the.. diflit- olt. iui.v igatum mw4<h ii> the 

Arrow bike*, the trouble heir g caused 
by led which form» there several Inches 
thick. The steamer* have never failed 
to get ihrmigh the floes yet, but their 
arrival is usually from an hour to two 
hoar* lath, and this may be expected to

to ..tea. During 1890 she Imported from 
Germany beer to the amount iff 6288,060.

♦

TO THE DEAF.—A rich lady, cured of 
her Deafness and Noises In the. Head by. 
Dr. Nlrholaon’e Artificial Bar Drums, gave 
£5.000 to hla Institute, so that deaf people 
nimble to procure the Ear Drums may 
hare them free. Address No. 200 D., The 
Nicholson Institute, Longcott, Gunners- 
bnry, London, W.

Per steamer Hebome fmm the Round—
B B Leeenn, W * Fraser A Ço, IxrAenburg 
A Co, B M Johnunn, Mowat A W, Kr*ktne,
W A Oo. Thu* Earle. WU1 Quick, R Harter . , ™ -___ i
A XoBA D C Murfunt A <>< fiEraëlferty. ’ '-^7 «U. w.«u-n rotor* I

■ ___________ | It at once, without t>elng a*ke<l.
striking care- 1 tielleve it la

Dally Telegraph Soldiers* "a'ntT XTl'-
Rb—' Fund. “Mrs. BurgKww. f.»r Instance, 
bad received £2» from our fuad, but we j 
did not aaYTdirifil1 HPPQftK Ifi Htoél êâlRr 
the 'wltloW*' are put to cuoalderaldv es- 
peure In nwvlng out of berêaek» Into iudg- 
li.a*. and Is buying BHWreiug.

•uh.ii we coeelder that the m.-u.y 
should !*► refunded there la never the least

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENERAL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0,

Notice la hereby givm that from and 
after the 1st day iff March next the provi
sion» of the “Milk Vendors' By-Law" will 
bv enforced, and all preso*» Interested are 

} hereby requreted to govern themreh es Î6E 
i corinngTy.
I „ Auy perwm desiring a copy of this By- 
. 1*«» or of the neci^eeary forms for use by 

Dairymen and Milk Vendor* may obtain 
same at the Ulty Clerk's OOc« or from the

By order.
1 --------------- JAMES WILSON.

Rsnltary Inspector. 
.y, Victoria. JL (X. Feb, 7th. 1901.

-I-------------------------- iffiKi, —

VICTORIA UNDERTAKINd PARLORS
A QUESTION OF TACTICS. Here is

the only instance on record of Ihe National j

\ PRIVATr|i||

*1= rn

j
Prof. Antique—tie you fellah* out t egh care faw Arrhatuilogy? 
Lone Gukh Ike—Well, .er- make mine whiskey and red pepper.

“Ms. am I goto’ to get ‘nother plate of j Debt OommlaaioM» rvtumlug money. 
P servem 'wide* this unî" V -“Private Kelly, of the 2nd Rattal

“Why, llttla Jtmr'________ ___
“'Cauaa. ma, I wan' to know whether to 

gobble this un up er drag it ont.”

I Royal Irish Rifles, was reported killed at
In ^Kliirmlinro XV.. ImiHifIiI mi «nnnllv fi»r hie

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

Will Cure All Forms 
. of Rheumatism.

No disease that attack* the human 
b<dy la ao general and nnlversal aa 
rheumatism. Thousands suffer from it 
in some form or other. The luck of 
nerve force is the primary cause. The 
immediate cause is the presence of cer
tain m>rbid waste mailer iu the bb>od 
and tis*ue*i > .

Paine's Celerÿ (’otnpouml is a specific 
for the cure of rheumatism in çny of Its 
form*. It so cleanse* and invigorntex 
Ihe blood 11»**i every organ >>f Ihe body 
share» hi the health produced! The 
peculiar ability of Paine's Celery Hohv 
liiroed to refine and enrich the Mond nnd 
htimulat1 the action of the liver and 
ki<lncys has made it the .choice of our 
vttat physician*.

lr you suffur (rum rheumatitoiL or ox- 
perlence any of>% symptoms that H»ad‘ 
do the terrible <li*ease, lie assured 
4'aine'a Oter# tÀ»mi»"Und will banish it 
front yoor system. Try the virtues and 
powers of the great remedy at once, 
and be çonvinced. ,

■ . S''

STOODART’S JtWElLERV STORE JSSSÏJiï&JSn.'# L Hir*< e
m YATK8 8TBEBT, 

m,» DOOR move huoad wtkkkt.

A STBON6 NICKEL WATCH

Kiormbvrg. We bought au annuity fi>r his 
wj^e. and ahe rrerived half the first pay
ment. One day Kelly walked into his cot
tage at Newry disabled, but quite alive. - 

"The National Debt Commissioners have 
consented to the return of the money paid j 90 JOHNSON STREET,
for Mr*. Kelly * auuulty. i nannica uANAnen.

•‘This removes the great weakness in cur 1 r' ”....................
■«•heme of purehaalng annuities for aoidlers'
Hiaow^"—Lwjaa k.pw FOB SALE-LAND AT ALBEBNI

A CONVINCING ANSWER.

•*I hohMcd Into Mr. Blackmon’s drug 
store one evening ” says Wesley Nelson, of 
Ilamllto.i, tie., "end he i-eked me to try 
Chamberlain's Pain Italm for rheumatism 
with which I h*«A saffered for a long time 
I lold hlm I had no faith In any medicine 
a* they »M failed. He wtWr *Wetl If <lbsm
IwilBln'» Vain Imlni .low not help 70U, 70e ! Ccndnnon, Quolitlonn I.ndln» MnrteU.

Private Wires. Quick Service.
K. H. BLA8HFIKLD, Manager.

J. NICHOLLB8. Treeaorer

Under power of sate In mortgage given 
by Maria Kltrhln, wife of Thomas Kltvbln, 
reel estate agent, of Nanaimo apd Lady
smith. the easterly Slit scree of lot 148, 
Albernl District.

Dated thie Uth day of Jan . 1901.
FELL A GREGORY.

Solicitors for the Mortgage*.

nei-d not pay for it.' I took a bottle of It 
home and used It arrording to the direc
tions and In one week 1 waa rnred, and 
have not since been'troubled with rheuma
tism." Sold by Henderson Bros., , Whole
sale Agente.

-Five and one-half tone of die moods, val
ued at from iSMJOO£W to £40.01)0.006, have 
been takü fr-.ni Ike fataiwto Klmbartay. 
Booth Africa, dlamoud uilm-s llmv their 
dlsmverjr to 18Î1. v,;

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL $10,000.00.

New York Stocks. Bonds, Graia aad Cotton on 
Margie or for Delivery, Strictly Cemmlsslcfi 
Corretfpondeats: Downing. Eopttn» W 06., 

Beattie; Raymond. Ijrnchon A Co.. Ghlca- 
go; Henry Clews A Co., New York.

TELEPHONE 302.
21 BROAD 8TRELT.’VICTORIA, ». O

RALSTON PHYSICAL CULTEE
first lesson* on February 4th,, 1901. Mrs. 
I>. R. Harris, certlflcated t. uher,* 1» pre
pared to receive pupils. Hperiai classe* for 
children. For terms, etc., apply by letter, 
or at 42 Superior street. James Bay. Ar
ret gement* made for evening classée.

Stemwind and set, fell Jewelled aaoap* j 
meats, warranted 5 years, special reduced 
prie*. 62.50 and $3.00.

The above Is cheap at $5.00. W* have ! 
upwards of 6U0 on sale. Bankrupt at<wh ! 
bought for cash. Take advantage of this , 
offer while it laeta.

SPREH_____  -, will apply at
the next witting of the Board of Uvt-iialnc 
Com mission «• rs sitting as a Uccnalug <*ourt 

“ uwthe lfith1 'dey *wf Marrtv A .■ 1> iw»4. -w «%
’ noon thereafter as the same can be heard.
; for a transfer of the Heure held by me to 
i well wine*, spirits and liquors by retail r>o 
: the premise* known gs “The Queen’s- 
Hotel,” wit «isle oc the N. W. earner of 

; Jqlttiwoe and Btore atreete, Victoria, B. CL,
; t FrwI. Giddlng.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 9th,
I A. D. 1901.

H. B. HASTINGS.

M. R. 4 CO., LD.

Dog Biscuits
ARE 7 HE BEST.

Ask Your Grocer For Them.

NOTICE. |

Notlde is hereby gtveu that I, Matthew 
I H. Mrklabe, of the City of Victoria, intend 
I to apply at the next sitting of the Board of 

Licensing V-ominlwtloner* aa a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of the llcesae held by 
me to sell wines and liquors by retail on 
the premise* known as the Wilson Hotel 
Bar, Yate* street. City of Victoria, to 
Staph** White and M. H. MeO*W.

Dated, at Victoria. R. C. thie 30th day 
of January, 1901.

M. H. M'CABR.

'SEARCHLIGHT'
Showing steamer Baltie leaving North 

River. X. T., Wm. Jennings liryan and 
Croker, t'.ucle Joeh In Sp«Hilty Hotel, Pan
oramic View of Washington. D. C.. A iwt- 
tcr host his Hanna Lady. Yellowwtone 
rails, learning Baby to Smoke (qptnlc), 
Hanta CAaua' Visit, The Ceiebratod Csegg 
I amity of fcgtiah Acrohata, X Rays

OUR SPECIALTY
Repairing Jewelry la an art with us. 

xrc repair end refinuti jewelry re that It 
locks equal to new, «nd to Adto yWr' W 
more than a peer Job would elsewhere. Oar 
customers prove there statement* every 
day. Why don't joe!

ti). B. SHAKBSPBARB.
M AN V FACTHRI Nfl JEWEL MR.

74 YATES STREET. ,

KOTKE

Notice la hereby given that at the next 
sitting of the Licensing Court of the City 
of Victoria. B. C.. ! Intend making applica
tion for a transfer of the license now held 
by me to sell wine*, spirite and other 
llqnors at the premise* known aa the Cali
fornia hotel, 19 Johnson street, in the City 
of Victoria, B, C.. to J. 8. Rollln.

Dated at Victoria, B. O., November 12th, 
1900.

J. T. PEARCE.

roiiG voiEis caimm issocunoi.
Boertl sad lodgl», o

wlu »idit redueti*

.NX/nCE TO COXTHAVTOHS.

MOVJTP-

Swtad UedOT, eoperscrlb-d "T.ud.r tor 
Mount Baker Wu™ Hoad." will be ra- 
celved by the uinlt-ralgned up to and in
cluding Hat unlay, the 23rd ln,t*nt. fnr the 
construction of a wagon road fn.ro the end 
of the .prerent wagon rued at Huck'a 
Kaucbc on the right bank of the Chill!-
wîîS to s pulot ebvTe the <*

Drawing*. ‘apedâcation» and form* of 
contract may be eeen at the Land* and 
Work* Impartaient. Victoria, it. a, at 
the Government Agent's Office, New Weet- 
minster, B. C., and at the office of E. A. 
Milwot. C. K.. Chilliwack, ti. i:., on >ud 
after Monday, the 11th inat.

Each tender muat be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque <>r certificate of de- 

made payable to the ui..l.-rslgnrel, for 
the sum of one thousand i6l,ootii dollanu 
■■; security for the due fulfilment-of the 
codtraet. which shall be forfeited if the 
party tendering decline to enter Into con
tract when failed upon to do »o. or if be 
fitll tn omplete the work contracted for. 
The cheque* of unsuccessful tenderers will 
tie returned to them upon the execution of 
the contract.

j Tenders will not be considered unies* 
■ made eet on the forme suppliai and idgnad 
I signature <ff the tenderers.

i he lowest or sny tender not Ce« vsiarily

i arriving by train* nnd 
i mat. If de* eetle* la «!▼•»

ANDREW SHERET,

Plumber
■•NBSSt. Ose, «teem e«K

47
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e# out .1 Tew M|>

eeüerwl, of the hast quality. 
cvmtd:vd iu the turt proportions 
with the highest pharmaceutics! 
•hill.

John Cochrane»
CHEMIST 

N. W. Cor. Tstee sad Dou«tea hi

INSPEOED STMTS.
(Continued from page L)

Report Officially Denied, 
i (Special to the Time#.)

{■; Ottawa, Feb. 15.—A report was sent 
cut from Ottawa last night staving that

. «u^'Dier reutiingent waa. U. be tw in fmm 
_ j Ahumd* tv South Africa., Apart tiwm the 

, , . that ire being ralsvl for South.

7 prt-- 1 >r: ltonten was seen to-day regarding 
the matter, and lie gave it a flat denial. 
He * lid that there whs ub.wlutvly no 
truth in It.

A cable waa received to-day from Sir 
Alfred Milner stating that Setgl. Crad- 
dwdr, of tho* Canadian scoit*. wan 
Wounded ou February 4th. Hie ylacw 
of r «etideove is unknown.

RIG STEAMBOAT DEAL.

Auction Sale
. Property of Canadian Development 
| Ciwnpany Patwww Into Hand# of 

W. P. de Y. iUilway.

; A telegram has been received iu this 
j t*tty~twhiy anrmtrachrg ttint a d« ,il has 

In-en ,‘ffect*^ through whivh the White 
, Pans & Yukon railway has acquired the 
i Canadian lkeveWqunent Co.’s property, 

comprising a fleet of twelve steamers. 
These vessels are the VUiorian, Colum
bian. Canadian, Anglian, Y’ukouer, Aus- 

l trailan, Tasmanian, Zealandian. Sybil.
HiiIcy, Mary K. Graft, and Levu. By 

: the acquisition of suck w fleet the White

i)V FT’RNITI’RB, HOTChR. RHMING 
TON TÏl’BWR1T1SR, I K-vS.-t USD 

STEADA ETV

On Friday* February 15th. at 2 p. m.
In Our SaltTooms, 34 Fort Street.

The sale will Include Oak and Ash Ited 
Bets. Inutile and Three Quarter Bedstead*; 
Box Mattress.», very tine Woven Wire and 
Top Matt rewee; hi “ --------

WHWevm ______ _______ _______
Oak and Walnut Roekcrs; Bnissrii* and 
Tapent ry Carpets; Dining Chains;- <'. S. 
Chairs: Morris Chair; Roman Centre
Vbstrir. very tine RaUau Baby Buggy, cost 
f£U: several other good Baby Carriages; 
Little Girls' Bicycle, ■ tine machine, never 
lx en used; capital Remington Typewriter; 
Kitchen Tables and Chairs. Kitchen 8ld<- 
Ik arils; Toilet Service; a large quantity of 
Cruekery. Including 70 large Platters; 48 
smaller do.; 6 dozes Plates. He.; a large 
ui.i-ntlty of Cooking Vtens!la. including 
some giHKl Agateware, etc., HC.
THK CVTIIBBRT BROWNK CO.. LTD., j 
 leading Auctioneers.

Sporting/fens
BASKETBALL.

THE MATCH AT NANAIMO.
The basketball teams which play in tbs 

Opera house, Nanaimo, on Saturday night 
are : Victoria West -T. Cesstiird, Katrslh 
W. Fair.»»' (cspialn), J. Jacobson, O. An 
draws Nanaimo—J. Bennett, T. Turner, 
Mv McCsnce, Russell Simpson (captain), J. 
Murray.

HOOK BY.
v VICTORIA Y. VANCOUVER.

As announced In yesterday's Times, a 
game will bo played to-morrow afternoon at 
Vancouver between the ladles' hockey team 
of Victoria and the ladles' team of Vancou
ver. The Victoria ladles have been prac
ticing regufarty, and an excellent game 
will undoubtedly take place. Victoria will 
be represented by the following players- 
Forwards. Misses M. Lowe, K. Rant, W. 
Wilson, Nason and D. Davie; half becks, 
Mltaoe E. Hade and Davie and^Mrs. Innés; 
full backs. Misses Earle and Williams ; 
goal. Mix* B. Hartoagle.

MEETING* OF MEMBERS <>F KENNBL 
CLUB.

A meeting of the members of the local 
kennel Hub has lieeii’ «lied for Monday 
evening at 8 O’clock lu Dr. Jloldehl's offlve. 
Fort street. The meeting has not be*n

Important
Negotations

Messrs Sullen WillXxpendLarge 
Sam of Money in Shipbuild

ing Machinery.

It Is Their Intention to Build 
Fleet of Lumber 

Vessels.

Ex-Mayor Garden Accepts Nom
ination to Oppose K. Mac- 

pbersen in Vancouver.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, Feb. 15.—«BuUenn'a ma. 

rail way ia Victoria and Vancouver are 
about cloning negotiations for the pur
chase of $70,000 worth of machinery îo ' 
build a fleet of lumber vessels.

Ex*Mayor Garden this morning form-" 
lilly Accepta) the. nomination as ind >- *

, -pexulcnt candidato .to. opp- -, Mr. M <» ,
, tHUlWrWBIWigLME^

tivcH, who diu not wtih to take

JONES, CRANE 4 CO.
We are Instructed to mauve and aell with- 

<' out reserve by

Public Auction
AT so oatiouui HT. 4 SI «S «XK*»,

a p. nt. Friday, February IB
Very Oeslrabl. •

Household Furniture,«te.
Comprising: Bedroom Suites In Oak and 
Kir; Bedsteads; Box. Wool and Wire Mat- 
trvBM-», Toilet «et»; Dining and Oec. 
Tables; Chairs and R.w-kers; Bed lxmnge; 
Kitchen Dressera; Oilcloth ; Crockery; Kit
chen Utensils; Chum; Lawn Mower; Hide 
Saddle, etc., etc.; also an

KNOLI8H COTTAGE PIANO.
Tel. »M. Term» Cash.

JONES. CRANE A CO,.
Dublin I «mi Government Auctioneers.

Kilmarnock
==

The
Standard 
Remington 
Typewriters

Models 6, 7 and'8 ' 

for sale by.

M. W. Waitt & Co.,
MEW ADVERTISE MEATS,

TO LET -Iverge fr«mt room, with l**rrd, 
*ullable" for l»««, uu car line; l>oard and 
room, 420 each. Apply Box 83o; Times

VICTORIA THEATRE.
ON* NIGHT liNf.T.

SATURDAY, FI-HHIUHY ICib.
UlCIIAKIlH * VRlNlH.K *

FAMOUS

Georgia Minstrels
PTOPL 
BlNDl

lîûnHervalives, who did not 
défilât» Action as a party.

D. G. Macdonell has received A tele* 
gram that I). D. Maun will arrive here 
next Thursday to attend the opening of 
the house. He will ascertain if there 
is any probability of a renewal of the 
subsidy for the V'. V. Sc K. railway.

so-pTOri.r-ao 
3—BaNDB—3 V

BIG OUMKDIANS- 4
j Thomas. Ftdlor. gtwtwnaoo. -Rangford,......
I 4 «well Kngllah Ibmleiard Frap* 4 

Drawn by Kenturk.y t borough V iv. t b-»r*es.
I tMdlTS ALABAMA Ql ALI K r I K 

.. KUTiSig»*- Hsgtag ffswi -few lat rod need 
by ,i Minstrel Company.

[ Prices. I LUX 7Sc., flllc. and 25c_ Beats un 
sale at Victoria Bong k stationery Co.. Ltd.

For Hospital Benefit.
I Tn«ter the Patron a r»* "f HI* Worahlp tbs 
' Mayor' and Bra—IlSy wawl.—irrd—Mhr t.onl- ** 
.aldf.'. the lilshop a Ml Miss Perv4s. ..........

ROBERT L. B0H.DEX K. C., M. V., 

The New Lea «1er of the Conservative Iarty.

X

TILE DOWAGER BMPRH8S.

Her Condition Reported t.. Ek M ire 
SerioUH Than at Any Time 

During Illness,

• Igilvle, MiOinuell and Dawson having 
; K-en .rv<»*utly "purcha,-«sl. Iu addition 
it ia suid that the Wal?<h and another 
steamer will in all probability come un- 
«'er tlie company’s ttig. The deal is one 
of ' the biggest in the r.istory of n««rthern 
transimrtation, and wMl give to the rail- 

! way eompnny a more economlcàraud ad- 
vaatageouh system of handling its busi-

| J- H. Greer, the local agent1 of the 
company, when asked ttda afternoon, 
c odd give no oflicial ctniirmatioh of the 

rkiOKJ. . __ __ ____ _.,

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the B. C. Stock F schange. 
Limited.)

(Associated Press.)
London, Feb. 15.—The Daily Mail has 

the following from Its Berlin correspond
ent: " "■* ...

•I learn that the condition of Dowager 
Empr***s Fretieriek is more serions than 
at any time during her ifluess. King Ed-. 
ward i* expected to visit her writhin a 
Xei^ days.”

J........... ............................................ .... .
Former Conterv.itivo Whip D< ad—Op- | American Hu gar ..137 Mf% 1.W4 137% 

(Ksiitioii Not Ready For Hum ness i American T«>bacw.ll7% 117% 117
*r0.j#y People's Gas -------101% IflBfc loi 101%
______ 1 Manhattan . . ...118% M8% 117% 118%

(Special to the Tiroes.) - | C. M. * Ht. P. ,-rrlEH 1M% 140% 151%
Ottawa. Feb. 1.».—Rufus Stepbenwm. <' « LAP.............1ZI 135*4 123 123%

at one time, member for Ken*, and lately *>• * Q................. .139% 143*4 138% 143%
«•«dleetor of i-.istouw. Vliatham, died to- ! R. T......................77% 78% 70% 78%
'day. Hs was once Conservative whip.# Federal Steel ...... 83% 31% ><i\

inf nr.'i'ii'cil fit i rn

lay a spirit of unanimity anvong the im-m- 
l-era of the recently formeil club, s*» that 
the progress of ttu* organisation will »<* 
be hampered by any dlangr»,ements. All 
meinlH-rs not agreeing pith w hut w as done 
at the last meeting are particularly n- 
qiieat»*d to be In attendance. The follow
ing principles which werx» advo»-ated and 
liawed at the Last meeting will be. dls- 
« iisaed, and, If posaltde, amended to meet 
the views of all members: The blue ribbon 

to be opew to

CONG
To Be Given

This very fine quality of Scotch Whisky is fast 
growing in favor in British Columbia. It has for 
many years been the leading whisky all over Europe, 
and is to be obtained in all the leading hotels, clubs 

.and .refreshment .places- in- London and other large 
cities of Great Britain. It is termed the “Johnnie 
Walker,” which mean’s Walker’s famous “Kilmar
nock.”

----- The people of British Columbia demand a good
Scotch Whisky, which we take pleasure in present
ing, and if you will try the “Kilmarnock,” you will 
accept no other. The proprietors of this whisky, 
Messrs. John Walker & Sons, of Kilmarnock, do 
not spend money in fancy advertising matter, and 
attractive labels, bottles, etc., preferring to put the 
value into the whisky, thus giving the consumer the 
benefit.

The “Kilmarnock” is always the same in quality. 
It is to be found in all the clubs, hotels and refresh
ment places in British Columbia. Take no substi
tute. If your grocer does not keep it, come to us, 
and we will take pleasure in directing you to places 
where it can be obtained, if desired, in small quanti
ties. We have it in case and in wood.

PITHFR & LEISER,
IMPORTERS. VICTORIA. B. C..

INSTITUTE: HALL.
f J#r. K.
«Or hn. w

Pihrudf* »• i h
G. Wirin'os. as-

SstsrdBY
By th«* pupils of
HUied by th«- w«>r‘ kn..w n v.n uiUie. Mrs. 
JbaOoh. Mm M.,r*-*l*ji and Mr. H J r»»*, 

Tlrkft*. ûtkv: n*wrve«| eve Is. 73c.; may 
be bookiil st Limbsrd‘s Slyrc. Doux» optai
7:30 p. m.. «-THuuMiu-e 8 13 «ban*

TO LADIES.
I will æad free to every mifferlng lady -

|ft day* treatment «,f a simple home
rrmrdy tbwf rntiijifftrly rpred im* nt rrmaTo ' 

cash prises •» large as the finance* of the «Use».of the w»rnt kind Send your name 
« lub will penult for competitor* from out- j “ ^ ‘""^rh* *15 • d’^n'kIvhuM,

. ; side tile: prwlei-e; eop* and api>ul»Lpstsos4»| -- «3 Bridge fWieVt. VbHWris;-
klpd f'»r animal# hwl In the pnivln«-«-. The ^ -----------—•—!—— ■ j
last clause n-ganling special prises for snl-

Boots and Shoes 
At Invoice Prices

mats bred In thé province was passed With 
I the object of en coo raging local dog brei*d- 

. * cr* to lin|M»r*t prise d«»a* an«l exhibit them.
New Vork, K.-b. «.-IV foUowjn, a*i- . A* •l*t, d " tnr- -»«:umIoii ou th.

ti-m, nM on Hie Block Exchan*.- toTla,: »•*>” BMctai prixe, wdl t.ke ptav. nnd.
r. r ■ ni.k In n. fflm t* eWtBSr aatjaflu). It wmj V

veil to mention In this connection that 
the Idea of reserving a pedal prizes for 
local breeders did not come from the 
members of the club who kept prise dog*, 
but their expressed wish had always been 
that prise* should he open (o all comer*.

WORKLN(4 OVKRTIME.

TIRE.
HUNT CLUB MB*T.

Th«* oppDidtoii was not prepared to go 
on with the 'estimates. V«iiy, and Mr. 
Maclean wa* not rca«ly with hi* r»**olu- 
tuui. no the |l«-line cdjouinid without 
doing any work.

Am. S. A W. 53% 53% 51» 52% The Victoria Hunt Vtnb will hold thetr ftr. t hnre- rcniifié! t.» the Hound after •

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

wt-vkly run to-morrow sftcru«»on. Members 
will meet at Oolwt**! at 2:30 o'clock.

—Order* have lwon received from „Ot- 
dawa to-day by Lieut.-CoL IIeiiM*u, D. : 
«. C.. stnting that the practice at Rod i 
Hill irranged for to-niorrow nft« rnoou : 
for the Fifth RegimcMit, C. A., i* not i 
to take place. In this* connection the 
immde of 3. 4. 3 affd (. cdfipanb**. Fifth 
Regiment, called for to-morrow at 1 ,:U) 
o’clock, i* cancelled Tli,* following is 
the telegrapi received; “Col. lieiowm, Vic
toria. B* C-: Canctd gun prac tice ar- ! 
ranged for 19th. Letter follow*. Sign- ! 
<d) Colonel Cott m.”

—Hear Mr*. Wnller Staneland at drill 
hall to-morrow night. •

—In the Fitpreme court this morning 
before Mr. Justice Walkem an applica
tion for an injunction . by Ah Gong 
ngaiiist Hérhiah * Co. w;a* dismissed 
with coat*. The* injunction wa* to re- j 
et rain the defeodanta from hiring others 
than the plaintiff to pot up the pack of 
sr.Imon at Point Essington daring th 
«w-MMoii of 1961.

(Furnished by B. H. Hurst * Co., * Fort 
Street.)

B: V.. Gold Fields ....
Black Tall ........................
Brandon A Golden L'r.
Canadian G. F. 8............
Cariboo McKinney ....

Crow’s Nest Pass Coal ..
Californie! .... ...........
Ih'cr Trail Coo .................
Kvenlng Star .......................
Falrvlew Corp .....................
Golden Star
(Bant ..................... ... ......
Iron Mask..................
Knob Hill . ......
< -'ranby Hmelter ...... .
M-rnlug Glory ... i.

Asked. Bid.
m •

m b%
8 4
7% «%

SB «%
63 1 66 ‘
» 98

Geo. Hannah, passenger truffe manager 
"t l he Allan steamship line. M. -itrciil, ü In 
the city looking after the Interests of that 
well knowa company.

-Hear the Metropolitan orchestra at 
drill hall to-morrow night. •

Eight hour law» are. ignored by flew 1 
tirele**, little* workers—Dr; King's New 
Lifer Pilla. -Millions sro always at work, { 
night and curblg. Indlge.i
i»*liouwH*aa. 4 Voxtipafioti. J^irk Ucatd. 
ache and all Rtomoedi, Liver and Bowel 
trouble*. Eaay, pleasant,' safe, *ure. 
Only 25c. at F. W. Fawcett At Co.’a drug

a large shipment of boots and 
which I did not order. Their

—Excellent “extra*” at the drill hall 
promenade concert to-morrvw . night. •

—Two of the l’uget Sound .tuglHwt

making an exhaustive but ineffective 
tearch for the Hula. They report that 
the Ilala w#s never re|Hirted.

—Buy an “Outlook'" t<emorroxv. Chin- 
***o Immigration, E<i. No. 4. All l*N»k 
store*.

—Don't mins the promenade concert 
the drill hall to-morrow evening. . • '

3% 2%
8 8
2% 2v;
2% i%
4 1-3 3%

42 86
56 42
46 41

! H.lra -11. <j. ii, k.. 3.000 it J*. (30 d.j«, 
- "" it 3); hllr, florf it 43%; (.M-
f'-roli, 3,01V) it 4i,. ftoo it 4E4; Ilitmmoud 

, I*1 »vi »t t%. frt) it tit;
bile Ut-vr, 6<» ,t 4E4, Boo it 4Vi.

. —BargolOi «To tho-rnlo ill (hr jnr 1 —Nows wav r, colro* -W, tUe morn. 
«■'««il. «ut .ÜW. oioNitioo, it WeilerV. iin* thit r,o: CVmrt hks xrH^ditSif- 
Our l«.-gH buying ' In oirkmd lot» (or : (ax on roule home (rom South A fries, 
noh ennlilei u« to giro bent raine every , lie was lnrt n-porli-il in Um.lpu, tone, 
iîay in year. * -—o—

-----O----- I —Joh lot of ernu-eut uwi to be «old
—Mr. Anion Pirfltt will ring it the ,t tes, than half nrlee. Shore'! Hsrd-

"*Hrxai t-Msm-uasmerwe:—.....— — ---------- r

Value of Endorsement.
Every "Slater Shoe” is endorsed on t!ie sola 

by the makers with their name and shoe's price 
in a slate frame.

The Slater Shoe Co., anTjusl ns responsible 
for this cndorsvment as they arc for their cheques. 

Ii means that they stand behind their 
ffoods and are ready 4o answer any pannble 
trouble calls, and make them right.

Any shoe that does not pass through the 
process of manufacture up to the Slater 
standard, never gets endorsed. They are 
iobbed off a* nameless shoes,

' ' Slater Shoes ' are Goodyear Welted, 
same as hand made only the operations are 
performed by perfected machinerjr.

Prices, Sj. 50 and $4.00.

Just reœived 
shoes, sent to me, 
t rn vt‘l 1er sending the Order ton well known-boot 
and shoe manufacturer, and they not knowing 
where- to lind him, I was fortunate enough to get 
t hem at a low price.

Now 111 <111, these goods will he sold at the actual 
cost on invoice. 1

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREET,

Jas. Maynard.
iiMMüüüiüfiüüii

- NEW WELLINGTON

Washed Kata, $5.00 
Kk end Leap. $0.50

COAL
KIN6MAH O CO.,

44 Fort Street. vv" * Telephone 847.

DO NOT WAIT
t ulll the spring rash cesses on before /os 
•end as y oar household effects to be-elesa- 
ed. Remember W» can give too oar best 
attention and sitlsfactlim now. Repelling,

i roikiv&tiiu. uollulttfrluz an.l . an 1^1 t'lesik-1 log dohSat rooSsrstoprtcS.

SANITARY
T. TUTTJBnT»  ̂“ AKT> J7Tr BA keK 90Ü3 LOC AL AG ENTS.

8TBAM F RATHER RENO
VATOR,

Cor. Fort and Blanchard Streets.

f — THP best OF THE hfst __^

; Mackilligin’s (Uf.
| Scotch VIfhisky.

W. A WARD,
Sol. Agent. Sank et Meet reel Bldg., Victoria, B. C.


